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Introduction 

Section 8 of the Child Care Act 1991 places an obligation on health boards to 
review the adequacy of its Child Care and Family Support Services on an 
annual basis. This requirement provides us with a welcome opportunity to take 
stock of our service provision and to assess the effectiveness of our 
interventions. 

A significant development in our service during 1997 was the establishment of 
the Children and Families Programme and the appointment of a Programme 
Manager to that Programme. I believe this development very clearly signals 
the importance which our Board places upon services for children and families 
and it was part of the process of re-structuring which I brought about in order to 
better equip our Board to meet current and future challenges. The re
structuring in general, and the establishment of the Children and Families 
Programme in particular, will allow our Board to continue the process of re
orienting our services around care groups so that a seamless service can be 
offered to clients so that service delivery becomes more effective and efficient. 

Expenditure on Child Care and Family Support Services in 1997 was 
£39.082m. This included a total of £4.253m for new developments. These 
developments during 1997 included: 

• Additional team leader and social work posts for the Out of Hours Service. 

• An additional social work post was established to tackle the problem of 
children begging on the streets in partnership with a voluntary agency. 

• Two additional social workers and a psychologist were employed to provide 
Court Reports under Section 20 of the Child Care Act 1991. 

• An increase in the foster care allowance of £10.00 per week for children 
under 12 years. 

• The appointment of additional child care staff in children's residential 
centres. 

« The expansion of the home-based Family Support Services in each 
Community Care Area. 
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• The establishment of a regional unit to care for emotionally disturbed young 
children. 

• The appointment of a Training Officer to our Board's Child Care and Family 
Support Services. 

• Additional social work posts approved to work in the area of domestic 
violence in women's refuges. 

• The allocation of additional funding to a number of voluntary organisations 
providing service to families and children at risk. 

In 1997 a number of significant reports were published and a major Review of 
Child Care and Family Support Services was issued in April. This very 
comprehensive Review not only highlighted a shortfall in funding, but also 
highlighted a number of strategic and operational matters which can be 
improved at no additional cost. The principal conclusions and 
recommendations of that report are included in this document. Discussions are 
ongoing with the Department of Health and Children regarding the implications 
of the Review and the need for ongoing funding for our Child Care and Family 
Support Services. 

During the year, important decisions were made in relation to the development 
of services to obviate the need for 'social admission' of young children to 
hospitals by initiating plans to establish an emergency reception and assessment 
facility. Furthermore, plans were advanced for an out of hours reception and 
assessment centre for adolescents who are out of home. This development will 
eliminate the need for the use of Garda stations for young people requiring 
social work intervention out of hours. An additional residential facility for 
young people out of home who are aged between 12 and 15 years of age is also 
planned. 

In September the Working Group on Children in Prostitution produced its 
report. This report established a clear link between homelessness and children 
involved in prostitution. It made a number of recommendations, which formed 
the basis of a programme of work to be carried into 1998 and beyond. Chief 
among these recommendations is the need for sufficient numbers of quality 
placements which children can readily access and this is currently being 
addressed through a number of initiatives under the Crisis Intervention Service. 

Our Board's Child Care Advisory Committee also produced two reports, one on 
Foster Care and one on Services for Children who are particularly at risk. 
These are included as Appendices to this Review. 



Introduction 

During the year, the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity withdrew from the direct 
provision of residential care. Our Board has taken over the management of the 
five residential homes which they formerly managed. I would like to take this 
opportunity to pay tribute to the work of the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity in 
this area over a long number of years. They have made a major contribution to 
child care in this country and I trust that their ethos will live on in the service 
which they developed and maintained. Indeed I would like to commend all our 
staff involved in the provision of residential care, for they do so in a climate 
that has never been so open to scrutiny. 

I am conscious of the sustained demand for social work services. In particular 
referrals of suspected child abuse account for a large percentage of social work 
time and restrict activity in other areas such as preventative work and 
community development. Despite the restraints, it is pleasing to note that it 
was possible in 1997 to develop new preventive services in partnership with the 
voluntary sector. 

Working in the area of Child Care has never been more demanding, where there 
are as many hazards as there are rewards. It takes a special dedication to 
remain involved in working with the most marginal and vulnerable children and 
families. For this reason I would like to extend my sincere thanks to all staff 
involved. 

Finally I would like to thank Ms. Mary O'Connell and all those involved in the 
preparation of this report. 

P.J. Fitzpatrick, 
Chief Executive Officer. 
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Chapter 1 

Demographic and Socio-Economic Trends 

The Eastern Health Board region comprises counties Dublin, Kildare and 
Wicklow. The region is divided into ten Community Care Areas: eight in 
Dublin (Area 1-8) and one each in Kildare (Area 9) and Wicklow (Area 10). 

Population Trends 

The population of the Eastern Health Board region at the most recent census 
(1996) was 1,293,964, representing 36% of the national population. The 
overall population of the region increased by 3.9% between 1991 and 1996. 
However this increase was not evenly spread. Nine of the Community Care 
Areas had a net increase while one (Area 4) had a net reduction. The 
population of Kildare (Area 9) increased by 10% during this period. This was 
the highest percentage increase in population of all counties nationally. The 
changes which took place are shown in the following Table: 

Total population in each Community Care Area of the Eastern Health Board 
showing net change and percentage change 1991 and 1996 

Area:.: 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

Total 

population 
1991 

125,573 
118,975 
89,129 

145,339 
105,755 
136,378 
115,549 
188,606 
122,656 
97,265 

1,245,225 

Total 

population 
1996 

127,014 
128,681 
92,577 

143,035 
112,608 
141,461 
118,312 
192,978 
134,881 
102,417 

1,293,964 

Net change in 

pop illation 

1,441 
9,706 
3,448 
-2,304 
6,853 
5,083 
2,763 
4,372 
12,225 
5,152 

48,739 

% change 
in 

population 
1.1 
8.2 
3.9 
-1.6 
6.5 
3.7 
2.4 
2.3 
10.0 
5.3 
3.9 

Community Care Area 3 has the smallest population of the Eastern Health 
Board region at 92,577 while Area 8 has the largest at 192,978. 
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The largest proportion of children live in Area 8 (16%) while the smallest 
proportion live in Area 3 (6.3%). The age breakdown of the child population in 
each Community Care Area of the region is shown the following Table: 

Age breakdown of children under 18 years of age in the Eastern Health 
Board region by Community Care Area 1996 

'Area 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

0-4 
years : 

8,349 
6,934 
6,251 
9,739 
8,952 

10,124 
7,978 

14,049 
10,571 
7,523 

90,470 

5-9 
years 

8,868 
6,687 
6,050 

11,349 
9,812 
10,878 
7,418 

15,248 
11,739 
8,493 

96,542 

10-14 
: years 

9,233 
7,069 
6,422 

13,679 
11,088 
12,120 
7,377 

17,020 
13,462 
9,569 

107,039 

15-17 ; 
: years:; : 

6,394 

4,690 
4,211 
9,584 
6,735 
7,616 
5,138 

11,971 
8,492 
6,250 

71,081 

Total 
number 

32,844 

25,380 
22,934 
44,351 
36,587 
40,738 
27,911 
58,288 
44,264 
31,835 

365,132 

% total 
child 

9.0 
7.0 
6.3 

12.1 
10.0 
11.2 
7.6 

16.0 
12.1 
8.7 

100% 

The proportion of the Eastern Health Board region's population under 18 years 
of age continues to decline. In 1986, the population in this age group was 
415,012 i.e. 33.7% of the total population. In 1991, it was 385,493 i.e. 31% of 
the total population. The figure for 1996 was 365,132 i.e. 28.2% of the total 
population. Nationally, children under 18 years represented 29.6% of the 
population in 1996. The corresponding figure for 1991 was 32.5%. 

Ireland has the highest proportion of its population in the 0-14 year age group 
in the European Union. In 1996, 24% of our population was in this age group, 

as Opposed to 17 .4% for the EU as a Whole .(Eurostat Demographic Statistics 1997) 

Kildare has the highest proportion of its population represented by children 
under 18 years at 32.8%. Community Care Area 2 has the lowest proportion, at 
19.7%. Community Care Areas 5 and 9 have the highest proportion of children 
under 5 at 7.9% and 7.8% respectively. The Table below shows the percentage 
of the population in each Community Care Area represented by children in 
various age groups (1996 census): 
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Percentage of population in each Community' Care Area represented by 
children in each age group 1996 

; Area ' 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

% pop. 0-4 
years 

6.6 
5.4 
6.8 
6.8 
7.9 
7.2 
6.7 
7.3 
7.8 
7.3 
7.0 

% pop. 5-9 
years 

7.0 
5.2 
6.5 

7.9 
8.7 
7.7 
6.3 
7.9 
8.7 
8.3 
7,5 

% pop. 10-
14 years 

7.3 
5.5 
6.9 
9.6 
9.8 
8.6 
6.2 
8.8 
10.0 
9.3 
8.3 

% pop. 15-
17 years 

5.0 
3.6 
4.5 

6.7 
6.0 
5.4 
4.3 
6.2 
6.3 
6.1 
5.5 

Total % pop. 
< 18 years 

25.9 
19.7 
24.8 
31.0 
32.5 
28.8 
23.6 
30.2 
32.8 

31.1 
28.2 

Marriage rate 

There has been a downward trend in the number of marriages registered in 
Ireland over the last twenty years. In 1980 the annual marriage rate per 1,000 
of the population was 6.4, falling to 4.4 in 1995 and 4.3 in 1997. The average 
marriage rate for the EU in 1995 was 5.1 (provisional). 

Births 

In 1980 there were 74,388 live births nationally, a birth rate of 21.9 per 1,000 
population. In 1995 there were 48,530 births, a rate of 13.5. In 1996, there was 
a small increase in the number of births to 50,390, giving a rate of 13.9 per 
1,000 population and this rose further in 1997 to 52,311 births, a rate of 14.3. 
The birth rate varies considerably around the country, being highest in Kildare 
at 18.1 and lowest in Roscommon at 10.5 (1997). The birth rate in Ireland is 
much higher than the average for the 15 European Union countries where it was 
10.7 in 1995 (provisional) compared with an Irish rate of 13.5 for the same 
year. Ireland's birth rate showed a rapid decline from the early 1980s to the 
mid-1990s when it started to rise again as can be seen in the following Figure: 
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Annual birth rate per 1,000 population, Ireland 1970-1997. 

The downward trend in the number of births seen in the early 1990s has now 
been reversed, showing a similar pattern to the trend nationally. The following 
Table demonstrates the number of births and birth rates in the Eastern Health 
Board region for 1992 to 1997. 

Number of births and birth rate (per 1,000) in the Eastern Health Board 
region and Ireland 1992 - 1997 

County 
Dublin 
Kildare 

Wicklow 
Total 
EHB 

E.H.B. 
birthrate 
National 
birthrate 

1992 
15,174 
2,097 
1,577 

18,848 

15.1 

14.5 

1993 
14,839 
2,019 
1,520 

18,378 

14.8 

13.8 

1994 
14,611 
2,056 
1,487 

18,154 

14.6 

13.4 

1995 
14,812 
2,065 
1,494 

18,371 

14.8 

13.5 

1996 
15,215 
2,189 
1,475 

18,879 

14.6 

13.9 

...1997.;, 
16,019 
2,437 
1,631 

20,087 

15.5 

14.3 

* calculation based on 1991 census for years 1992-1995 and 1996 census for year 1996-
1997. 
Source: Central Statistics Office. 

Non-marital and teenage births 

The proportion of all births in the region which are non-marital continues to 
rise. In 1992, they represented 21.4% of all births, 29.3% in 1996 and 31.5% in 
1997. Almost half (48.4%) of all births in Area 7 are non-marital. Kildare has 
the lowest proportion of non-marital births, at 22.9%. Community Care Areas 
2 and 5 showed a slight fall in the number of non-marital births in 1997. In 
1995, 22.7% of births in Ireland were non-marital, compared with 23.4% for 
the 15 European Union countries. (1995 is the most recent year for which EU 
statistics are available). Comparisons between non-marital births in 1996 and 
1997 are shown in the following Table: 
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Non-marital births in the Eastern Health Board region as a % of all births 
for 1996 and 1997 by Community Care Area 

Area 

1 
2 
i 
j 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

1996 
Number 

335 
473 
371 
744 
774 
784 
760 
706 
507 
368 

5822 

% all births* 

19.1 
25.5 
26.3 
37.2 
36.4 
33.2 
44.8 
24.6 
22.3 
24.1 
293 

1997 
Number 

404 
436 
447 
928 
800 
903 
870 
851 
589 
441 
6669 

% all 
births* 

23.3 
23.4 
30.3 
43.2 
JJ.J 

37.2 
48.4 
26.5 
22.9 
26.3 
31.5 

Source: RICHS (EHB computerised child health records) 
* calculated on basis of births for which marital status recorded 

Non-marital births are a poor indicator of deprivation or social/health need. 
They are no longer considered to be a risk factor per se as many are in the 
context of stable two parent families. More emphasis is now being placed on 
births to teenage mothers. Teenagers who become pregnant are, by virtue of 
their age and level of maturity, a vulnerable group. They are more likely to 
leave school early than women who postpone childbearing. In later years they 
are more likely to be unemployed, or have less prestigious jobs, with lower 
incomes and less job satisfaction. If they marry they are more likely to have 
spouses with poorer educational and occupational attainment than the spouses 
of classmates who postpone childbearing until their twenties or later (Card et 
al,l978). 

The children of teenage mothers are more likely to be disadvantaged than the 
children of older mothers. There is a higher rate of prematurity, low birth 
weight, stillbirths and neonatal mortality in babies born to teenagers as opposed 
to older mothers (Kelly et al, 1985). Another study reported that children born to 
teenage mothers and living with them during the first five years were more 
liable to hospital admission, especially after accidents and for gastroenteritis, 
than were children born to and living with older mothers (Taylor et ai,i983). 
Teenage mothers have also been found to be less involved with their children 
than older mothers. They talked to their babies less, were less emotionally 
involved and provided less intellectual encouragement. They tended to be more 
authoritarian and rigid with their children and there was a higher incidence of 
physical abuse and neglect (Phipps-Yonas,i980). 
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In their study of patients attending an adolescent antenatal booking clinic, 
Fitzpatrick et al (1997) reported that one quarter of the teenagers First attended 
after 20 weeks gestation, the reason cited by over 60% being that they were 
afraid to come earlier; other reasons given were ignorance of the pregnancy 
(17.2%), lack of concern (10.4%), failure to attend original appointment (6.9%) 
and concealment of pregnancy (3.4%). 

Intensive antenatal care can signiFicantly improve obstetric and neonatal 
outcome (Silva et al,i993). Many of the disadvantages of early parenting can be 
ameliorated if the teenage mother has a supportive social network (Phipps-
Yonas,i980). In a programme designed to help First time mothers in a deprived 
area of Dublin, the Community Mothers Programme, Johnson et al (1993) 
found that the children in the intervention group were more likely to have 
received all their primary immunisations, to have been read to daily, played 
more cognitive games and been exposed to more nursery rhymes than the 
children in the control group. The diets of the children and their mothers were 
better and their mothers had more positive feelings about themselves than those 
in the control group. In the United States, it has been shown that intervention 
programmes can reduce the school dropout rate for teenagers who become 
pregnant and reduce the pregnancy rate for adolescents (Rabin et ai,i99i). 

The consultative process undertaken by the Eastern Health Board in 1995 on 
women's health highlighted teenage pregnancy as a health issue of concern to 
the women of the region. A teenage health initiative commenced in the region 
in 1996. The ultimate aim of this initiative is to reduce the number of teenage 
pregnancies in the region. This programme is addressed elsewhere in this 
report. 
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Births to teenage mothers (<20 Years) in the Eastern Health Board region as 
a % of all births by Community Care Area in 1996 and 1997 

Area 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

1996 
Number 

77 
89 
79 

212 
184 
192 
186 
164 
122 
99 

1,404 

% all births * 
4.3 
4.8 
5.3 
10.2 
8.3 
7.8 
9.7 
5.5 
5.2 
6.1 
6.7 

1997 
Number 

76 
69 
72 

210 
174 
237 
174 
164 
148 
98 

1,422 

% all births* 
4.1 
3.7 
4.9 
9.6 
7.5 
9.7 
9.1 
5.0 
5.7 
5.8 
6.6 

Source: RICHS (EHB computerised child health records) 
Calculated on basis of births for which maternal age recorded 

The Table above shows that 6.6% of all births in the Eastern Health Board 
region in 1997 were to teenagers. The figure for 1996 was 6.7%. There was 
considerable variation in the percentage of teenage births between Community 
Care Areas. Area 6 had the highest percentage of teenage births, at 9.7%. Area 
2 had the lowest, at 3.7%. 

In 1997, 2,894 women aged under 20 years gave birth in Ireland, representing 
5.5% of all births. The majority (95%) of these births were non-marital. Just 
over 9% of these women had one or more previous children. 

Prematurity and Low Birth Weight 

Babies born prematurely and of low birth weight are at increased risk. 
Morbidity, particularly in terms of neurological sequelae and mortality are 
increased in premature and low birth weight babies. Several factors such as 
low socioeconomic status, smoking in pregnancy, poor nutrition, drug 
addiction, inadequate antenatal care and very young maternal age have been 
associated with prematurity and low birth weight. 
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It can be seen that the Community Care Areas with the highest proportion of 
low birth weight births correspond to those with the highest proportion of 
children covered by medical cards, with the exception of Wicklow. A study 
carried out in the Eastern Health Board found that the best predictor of low 
birth weight was the proportion of the population covered by medical cards. 
(Johnson, Dack and Fogarty, 1994) 

In Ireland in 1993 (the most recent year for which national perinatal statistics 
have been published) low birth weight babies (<2,500 gms) represented 3.4% 
of total singleton births. 

Breastfeeding 

Ireland has a low rate of breastfeeding. In 1993, the latest year for which 
figures are available, only 33.9% of mothers breastfed their babies. The figure 
for the Eastern Health Board region was only slightly higher, at 38.3%. 
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A nationwide survey of the health needs of women in the 18-60 year age group, 
was carried out in 1993 (Wiley et al,i996). It found that whether or not a mother 
breastfed one or more of her babies, was significantly related to age, attendance 
at antenatal classes, educational level and social class. The Table below shows 
that older women were more likely to have breastfed their babies than younger 
women. 

Approximately 54% of those who attended antenatal classes had breastfed one 
or more of their children, compared to 35% who had not attended antenatal 
classes. Those in the higher social classes were more likely to have breastfed 
their babies. Only 32% of women in the higher professional group had never 
breastfed, compared with 74% in the unskilled manual group. A similar pattern 
was observed with education level. The higher the level of educational 
achievement, the greater the proportion of mothers who breastfed: 
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Almost half the women who breastfed did so for less than 6 weeks. The main 
reasons given for stopping breastfeeding were: feeling it was time to stop, baby 
was not getting enough, mother returning to work, too demanding, or breast 
problems. When asked whether anything would have helped them to continue 
breastfeeding, almost two-thirds said that nothing would have enabled them to 
continue. However, over 10% of mothers felt that more help from the nurse 
would be beneficial. Public facilities for breastfeeding were considered 
inadequate by 83%) of mothers. 

A recent survey of 16-19 year olds in a large midland town examined the 
attitudes of young men and women to breastfeeding. The majority (80.2%>) 
considered that breastfeeding was the best method of infant feeding, 86%o of 
girls and 11% of boys. However, only 45% of girls and 59%o of boys indicated 
that breastfeeding would be the preferred method of feeding for their own 
children. The media was their main source of information on breastfeeding. 
Less than 20% had discussed breastfeeding at home or in school. A focus 
group reported that the main reason given against breastfeeding was related to 
perceived problems with the practicalities of feeding. Others felt that 
embarrassment in public would be a problem (Connolly et ai,i998). 

The pattern of breastfeeding in the Eastern Health Board region is similar to the 
pattern nationally. Women from lower socioeconomic groups are much less 
likely to breastfeed their babies than women from the higher socioeconomic 
groups: 

Percentage of mothers breastfeeding by selected father's occupation, Eastern Health Board 1993 
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Younger mothers are also less likely to breastfeed than older mothers: 

Percentage of mothers breastfeeding by age of mother Eastern Health Board 1993 

The National Breastfeeding Policy for Ireland, launched by the Minister for 
Health in 1994, has two overall objectives: 

• that half of the mothers giving birth in the year 2000 should breastfeed their 
babies 

• a third would still be breastfeeding at four months. 

Promotion and support of breastfeeding should be directed more at young 
people at school and at young expectant mothers and their partners, particularly 
in lower income groups. Once breastfeeding has started, more support is 
needed to help women overcome the problems they may encounter while 
breastfeeding. Public facilities need to be improved to allow women to 
breastfeed in a comfortable environment. 

Childhood Deaths 

Social and economic inequalities are associated with differences in health. For 
many health problems, morbidity and mortality rates are higher in people from 
the more deprived sections of society. The higher rates may be directly or 
indirectly related to poverty, poor environment, behavioural factors such as 
smoking and not breastfeeding, which are more prevalent in those from poorer 
economic backgrounds. The availability and accessibility of health care may 
also be an influencing factor. 

Infant Mortality 

The infant mortality rate is defined as the number of deaths of infants under one 
year per 1,000 live births. The infant mortality rate has declined steadily in 
Ireland since the 1970s. The rate was 19.2 in 1970 and 6.2 in 1997. In 1995, 
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Ireland's infant mortality rate of 6.3 was slightly higher than the European 
Union average rate of 5.6 (provisional). The infant mortality rate in the Eastern 
Health Board region in 1995 was 6.5. Caution must be exercised in interpreting 
these figures as they are based on small numbers and are therefore subject to 
random fluctuations. 

The principal causes of infant deaths in Ireland and in the Eastern Health Board 
region are shown in the following Table: 

A study carried out in England in the early 90s reported that although 
deprivation was no longer associated with high levels of mortality in infants, it 
continues to be associated with poorer infant health in the first six months of 
life. Wheeze was much more common if an infant lived in rented 
accommodation, if there was more than one person per room, if there was 
another child in the family, particularly if there were three or more children in 
the family and if the mother smoked. It was much less likely if the mother 
breastfed, particularly for more than three months. Diarrhoea was more likely 
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to occur in infants who lived in rented or council accommodation and who were 
not breas t fed (Barker et al,l998). 

Perinatal Mortality 

In Ireland, the perinatal mortality rate is expressed as the number of stillbirths 
and the number of deaths of infants during the first week of life, after a 
minimum gestation period of 28 weeks, per 1,000 live and stillbirths. The 
adjusted perinatal mortality rate is frequently used as it excludes stillbirths and 
early neonatal deaths due to congenital abnormalities. 

The Figure below shows the perinatal mortality rates for singleton births by 
selected father's occupation in the Eastern Health Board region in 1993, 
including adjusted rates: 

Perinatal mortality rates by selected father's occupation in Eastern Health Board region 1993 
(singleton births) 

"1 

Changes in the perinatal and stillbirth rates which took place in the Eastern 
Health Board region in the period between 1989 and 1993 are shown in the 
following Table: 

The perinatal mortality rate for the Eastern Health Board region in 1993 was 
8.9 compared to the national rate of 9.0. The corresponding figure for the 
European Union average was 7.7 in 1992. 
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There has been a dramatic decline in the perinatal mortality in Ireland over the 
last 40 years. In 1960 the rate was 37.7, 24.3 in 1970, 14.8 in 1980 and 10.1 in 
1990. The factors which determine the level of perinatal mortality are 
complex: birth weight, gestation, parity, mother's age, social status, type of 
antenatal and obstetric care, and many others. 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is defined as the sudden death of an 
infant or young child which is unexpected by history and in which a thorough 
post mortem examination fails to demonstrate an adequate cause of death. 
SIDS is a leading cause of death in babies aged four weeks to one year. Over a 
quarter (26%) of all deaths in this age group in Ireland in 1996 were due to 
SIDS. The decline in infant mortality rate in Ireland in recent years is primarily 
attributed to a drop in the post-neonatal mortality rate (deaths in infants over 28 
days and under one year of age). 

The National Sudden Infant Death Register aims to establish the incidence of 
SIDS in Ireland and collects specific epidemiological data on SIDS cases. The 
most recent report of the Register contained the following results: 

• The SIDS rate in Ireland for 1996 was 10% higher than the rate in 1995 (0.8 
vs 0.7/1,000 live births). The rate from 1988 to 1996 represents a 67% drop 
(2.3 vs 0.8/1,000). However, the 1997 rate of 1.4/1,000 live births 
(provisional) is the highest rate since 1992. 

• There was a higher rate of parental unemployment and medical card 
ownership among SIDS families than the national average. 

• High levels of smoking persists among SIDS families. In 1993, 75% of 
mothers reported smoking during pregnancy, with 59% of fathers smoking 
during this time. The corresponding figure for 1996 was 67% and 68% 
respectively. After the baby was born, 68% of both mothers and fathers 
smoked. This contrasted with a smoking rate of 31% in men and women 
aged 16-44 in Ireland in 1993/4. 

• There is a rising trend in the proportion of SIDS cases who were premature 
or low birth weight babies. In 1992, 9% of SIDS cases were premature and 
9% were low birth weight. These figures had risen to 17% and 13% 
respectively, in 1996. The national figures for premature babies was 4% and 
for low birth weight babies was 3%, in 1993. 

The Table below outlines the SIDS rate for Ireland and for the Eastern Health 
Board region: 
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* Provisional figures Source: National Sudden Infant Register Report 1996 

Congenital abnormalities 

The Table below compares some of the more frequently occurring congenital 
abnormalities in the Eastern Health Board region in 1980 and 1997. The rate 
per 10,000 population of the individual abnormalities remained fairly static 
over this period, except for neural tube defects. 

Source: Eurocat. 
Note: Care must be taken in the interpretation of these figures because of small numbers -
minor random fluctuations in numbers may result in wide variations in rates. 
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Neural Tube Defects 

There has been a dramatic fall in the number of babies born with neural tube 
defects in the Eastern Health Board region over the period 1980-1997. 
Extensive research has highlighted the importance of folic acid in the 
prevention of neural tube defects. Since 1993, the Department of Health has 
recommended peri-conceptional folic acid supplements. The decline in the 
numbers are shown in the following Figure: 

Neural tube defects - rate per 10,000 live and stillbirths classified by birth year 

5 0 ^ 

1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 
Source: Eurocat 

Several studies have indicated that there is widespread ignorance of the role of 
folic acid in the prevention of neural tube defects in pregnancy. A study of 
patients and healthcare workers at a genitourinary clinic in a London teaching 
hospital found that 80% of the patients knew nothing about folic acid and 
pregnancy. Among the healthcare workers, only 50% could give correct or 
partially correct advice on periconceptional folic acid and just 7% knew what 
the Department of Health recommendations on periconceptional folic acid were 
(Pearce et ai,i996).. Sayers et al found a similar lack of knowledge among patients 
attending public antenatal clinics in three Dublin maternity hospitals in 1996. 
However, a follow-up study in 1997 showed an improved awareness and uptake 
of folic acid between 1996 and 1997. In 1997, almost 76% of respondents had 
heard of folic acid, compared with 54% in 1996, and 43% in 1997 knew that 
folic acid can prevent spina bifida, compared with 21% in 1996. Significantly 
more of the women were taking folic acid prior to conception in 1997 (16%), 
than in 1996 (6%). 
In 1996, the Eastern Health Board undertook a campaign among health care 
workers, women's groups and the media to highlight the importance of folic 
acid in the prevention of neural tube defects. The improvement in awareness 
and use of folic acid may have been, in part, due to this (McDonnell R et al,l997 
unpublished abstract). 
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Childhood injury and poisoning 

Accidents and poisoning are a leading cause of mortality and morbidity in 
children. In 1997 in Ireland, they were responsible for a quarter of the deaths in 
children aged 1-4 years: 

Accidents were the prinicpal cause of almost 45% of the deaths in children 
aged 5-14 years in Ireland in 1997 and the cause of just over 38% of deaths in 
children of the same age in the Eastern Health Board region: 

Note: Since these data are based on small numbers they should be interpreted with caution. 

A study in England and Wales which looked at the records of children aged 0-
15 years who had died as a result of injury or poisoning, during the period 
1985-92, found a steeper social class gradient for injury death than any other 
cause of child death. Children in social class V were 4.6 times more likely to 
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suffer accidental death than their peers in social class I. Mortality differentials 
were steepest for fire and pedestrian injury deaths. The death rate due to fire 
was 16 times higher for children in social class V than children in social class I. 
For pedestrian injury, the rate for children in social class V was 5 times that of 
children in social class I (Roberts 1,1997). 

A study of attenders at the Accident and Emergency Department of the 
Children's Hospital, Temple Street in 1994/5 found that the attenders parents 
were more likely to be unemployed, single and GMS card holders, than the 
national average. Accidents accounted for 37% of all attendance (Maiion et 
al,i997). In her study of childhood accidents at home, Laffoy (1997) found a 
social class gradient. Families where childhood accidents had occurred were 
more likely to belong to social class V-VI, both parents were less likely to have 
completed second level education and were more likely to be eligible for free 
medical services (Laffoy, 1997). 

Some studies have tried to identify the determinants of childhood pedestrian 
injuries in more detail. A case-control study of childhood pedestrian injuries in 
Western Australia between 1991 and 1993 found that cases crossed roads 
carrying almost twice the volume of traffic compared with the roads crossed on 
a weekly basis by the control subjects. The presence of an obstacle on the 
verge of the roadside (e.g a phonebox) which was likely to obscure a child from 
the traffic was associated with an increase in the odds of injury of more than 2.6 
t i m e s (Stevenson et al,1996). 

Studies such as these suggest that in order to tackle the problem of childhood 
accidents, it is important that ways are found to reduce social inequalities, and 
to make domestic and external environment safer. 

A review of Hospital Inpatient Enquiry Data (HIPE) for 1996 showed that there 
were 694 hospital discharges among children in the 0-19 year age group in the 
Eastern Health Board region, due to poisoning. Over 59% were females and 
47% were in the 0-14 year age group. There were 6605 discharges for injury, 
71% were in the 0-14 year age group and 68% were males. 

Suicide 

Suicide, particularly among young males, is a major cause of concern. Over the 
last thirty years there has been a three-fold increase in the suicide rate among 
Irish males aged 15-24 years. Next to road accidents, it is the commonest cause 
of death in the 10-24 year age group (Kelleher et ai,i995). Table 19 details the 
suicide figures for the age groups 5-14 and 15-24 years in the Eastern Health 
Board region for 1994, 1996 and 1997. 
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Communicable Diseases 

Although communicable diseases are no longer responsible for the high levels 
of mortality that they were 50 years ago, there is no cause for complacency. 
New infectious diseases are emerging, diseases normally confined to particular 
areas of the world can now be found anywhere because of international travel. 
New strains of organisms are appearing, which are resistant to many previously 
effective antibiotics. Infectious diseases, for which there are effective vaccines, 
can reemerge as a problem if the uptake of vaccination falls or there is a 
breakdown in the vaccination programme e.g. the epidemic of diphtheria in 
Russia in the early 1990s. 

Table 20 lists some of the more frequently notified infectious diseases in 1996 
and 1997 in the EHB region. The number of cases of pertussis rose quite 
substantially. The age breakdown of cases was as follows: 0-4 years (54%), 5-
14 years (37%) and 15+ years (9%). The occurrence of a large proportion of 
cases in older children and adults raises the question of the need for a booster 
dose of pertussis vaccine (i D Bulletin, 1997). 

The notifications for measles, mumps and rubella all fell in 1997. It would be 
well to remember, however, that there is considerable undernotification of 
many infectious diseases. 
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There was a large increase in notifications of foodborne infections in 1997. 
These infections can produce very severe illness in the very young and the 
elderly. There were 15 cases of E.Coli 0157 infection notified to the EHB in 
1997, with one death. 

Single cases of foodborne infection can be difficult to identify as the symptoms 
can mimic other illnesses. Outbreaks are more readily identified in that a 
number of people reporting common food exposure become ill with similar 
symptoms around the same time. The development of our disease surveillance 
systems and the education of the food industry and the public in good hygiene 
practices are vital to the prevention and control of these diseases. 

Congenital Rubella Infection 

Rubella is generally a mild infectious disease. However, if the infection occurs 
during the first trimester of pregnancy, it will cause damage to the fetus in 90% 
of cases. Multiple defects are common, leading to the syndrome known as 
Congenital Rubella Syndrome. The defects include mental retardation, 
deafness, eye problems and cardiac abnormalities. In some instances, infection 
may lead to spontaneous abortion or intrauterine death. 

Rubella vaccine is included in the current MMR (measles/mumps/rubella) 
immunisation schedule. Children are vaccinated at 15 months of age, with a 
second dose at 11-12 years of age. In order to ensure adequate protection of 
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susceptible adult women, it is necessary to ensure a 95% uptake of the vaccine. 
The target of a 95% uptake has not been reached. The immune status of 
mothers in the region in 1993 was as follows: 91.9% were immune, 1.9% were 
not immune and for 6.2% their status was unknown or not stated. 

There were no cases of congenital rubella syndrome in the region in 1997. 
There were 68 notifications of rubella infection, compared with 359 in 1996. 
The Table below shows the primary vaccination coverage in 1996 in the region: 

Meningococcal infection 

In 1997, one hundred and seventy three cases of meningococcal infection were 
notified to the Eastern Health Board, 46 more cases than the previous year. 
One hundred and forty two cases (82%) were confirmed, 11 cases (6%) were 
presumed and 20 cases (12%o) were possible. The majority of cases 
(approximately 71%) were group B, while group C accounted for just 29% of 
the cases. The crude meningococcal disease rate was 13.9/100,000 population. 
There were 9 deaths, giving a case fatality rate of 5.2%. These figures were 
higher than the 1996 figures of 10.2/100,000 and 4.7% respectively. 

The Table below shows the crude disease rate in each age group, in the region 
in 1997. The majority of cases occurred in infants and young children, with a 
further small peak in late adolescents. 

Socio-economic indicators 

The proportion of the population having a medical card is a good indicator of 
material deprivation. It can be used as a health need indicator as it is means 
tested and takes account of the elderly and children in the population. In the 
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Eastern Health Board region, 26.1% of the population have a medical card 
(December 1997). This compares with 29% of the population in 1996. 
Nationally, 33.6% of the population are covered by the General Medical Card 
Services scheme. The proportion of children in the region covered by the 
medical card scheme is as follows: 30.2% in the 0-4 year age group, 29.8% in 
the 5-9 year age group, 22.7% in the 10-13 year age group, and 27% in the 14-
15 year age group. Children become eligible to apply for a medical card in 
their own right at age 16. There has been a decrease in the proportion of 
children covered by medical cards since 1996. 

It can be seen that the proportion of children living in Community Care Areas 5 
and 7 covered by a medical card is more than double the rate in Area 1. 

Social Class 

The social class distribution varies considerably between community care areas. 
Figure 8 details the social class breakdown by community care area. For the 
purposes of presentation, social class codes 1 to 3 have been categorised as 
"higher" and social class codes 4 to 6 have been categorised as "lower". Social 
class 7 (unknown) is not presented. The figures are based on the 1991 census 
as the social class breakdown is not yet available from the 1996 census. Areas 
4, 5, 6 and 9 have more of their populations in the lower social class groupings 
than in the higher groupings: 
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Percentage of persons per Community Care Area in higher (1-3) and lower (4-6) social class 
group. 

Source: Health Information Unit, Eastern Health Board. Small area population statistics 1991. 

The number of people on the live register in the region in 1997 was 87,256, a 
drop of 12% since 1996: 

During 1997, there was an increase in the number of people in receipt of 
Family Income Supplement and certain illness benefits: 
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In 1997, 21.5% of children in the region were assisted by the Back to School 
Clothing and Footwear Scheme, compared to 23.2% of children in 1996. As in 
other years, Community Care Areas 4, 5, 6 and 7 had the highest percentage of 
children receiving this assistance: 
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Chapter 2 

Child Health 

It is now over thirty years since the last comprehensive review of screening and 
surveillance services for children in Ireland was carried out. This took place in 
1965-1967 and was carried out by a Working Group appointed by the then 
Minister for Health. Since then, there have been rapid economic, social and 
health care advances with increased emphasis on quality, effectiveness and 
value for money in health and social services. 

While the perception is that the current community child health services are in 
line with the recommendations of the 1967 Ministerial Working Group, in 
practice there is no standardised approach to the delivery of the services around 
the country. Services have developed on an ad hoc basis as needs arose or as 
remedies became available. It is felt also that many services provided by a 
range of agencies have been continued without any scientific evaluation of their 
relevance to present health needs. 

At the request of the Chief Executive Officers of the health boards, the 
Directors of Public Health have established a team to review the screening and 
surveillance services for children in Ireland. This is in response to the 
undertaking given in the health strategy that there would be a review of the pre
school and school health services. The terms of reference of the team are: 

To define a programme for child health surveillance in the preschool 
and primary school age group, the content of which would be based on 
best available evidence. 

Paediatric developmental examinations 

These examinations, which are a free and universal service to all babies in the 
region at the age of ten months, are intended to ensure early detection of 
developmental delays. Uptake of these is varied throughout the region and 
ranges between 62% - 92% of eligible babies. Five Community Care Areas had 
uptake rates of less than 70%, while only three Areas had uptake rates in excess 
of 80%o. Between 1994 and 1997 however, six Community Care Areas had 
increased uptake rates, with the uptake rate remaining the same in one Area. 
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In the past, this Review has drawn attention to the variability between Areas of 
the number of babies who were found to require further attention. The 
differences between Areas in 1994 was sharp: in some Areas 1% of babies 
were referred onwards, while the number rose to 60% in others. Now, the 
differences between Areas, while puzzling, is less acute. In 1997, between 8% 
and 36% of babies were found to require further attention. 

Hearing and Vision Screening 

During 1997, a total of 30,260 hearing tests were carried out on school children 
in the region. The number of vision tests was 37,379. 

T h e Public Hea l th Nurs ing Service 

The Public Health Nursing Service offers support and advice to parents and 
carries out developmental screening until the child is three years old or, where 
the need is indicated, until the child is six years old. 

The Public Health Nurse has access to people's homes and is often the first 
point of contact for persons seeking health services. The service is provided in 
the family's own home, health centre, schools and other community settings. 
The child health service is offered free of charge to all families, irrespective of 
socio-economic circumstances an important factor in contributing to the 
acceptability of the service. Public Health Nurses are ideally placed to provide 
family support and in practical terms, this is a major part of their work. 

A 1977 Working Group described the unique position of Public Health Nurses 
as visitors to the home of young child, which enabled them to: 

"obtain a comprehensive picture of that child, the family and the home 
environment which would not be readily available to those health and 
social personnel seeing a child outside the home ". 

During 1997, Public Health Nursing: a Review was published. This was the 
report of a committee which was established to review the role and 
responsibilities of Public Health Nurses and to make recommendations. 
Included in the review was the Public Health Nurse's role in delivering 
children's health services. As discussed above, a group is also currently 
working on a report on national child health services which will include 
recommendations on the child and school health services. These 
recommendations will incorporate the role of Public Health Nurses in both pre
school and in school health services. It is expected that home visits to families 
will remain a core service. 
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Child Development Clinics 

The Public Health Nurse plays a role at child development clinics in 
encouraging and supporting parents in child management and care, in providing 
information and advice, in raising health promotion issues, and in encouraging 
the uptake of immunisation. 

An inherent function of the Public Health Nurse role lies in child health 
surveillance and in child health promotion, including the observation of 
emotional development in infants. The UK report of the Joint Working Party 
on Child Health Surveillance, Health for all Children, (1996) summarises 
current thinking regarding child health surveillance. It asserts that parents have 
a key role to play in the detection of defects; nevertheless, surveillance 
programmes are important in providing contact with a professional with 
knowledge of child health development and in enabling parents to clarify their 
concerns. Measurable health promotion work includes the uptake and duration 
of breastfeeding, uptake of immunisation, accident prevention and promotion 
and compliance with attendance at general practitioner and specialist services. 

In the course of an internal Department of Health review of child health 
services in 1995 data was gathered from interviews with mothers on their 
perception of the Public Health Nursing service. This revealed that service 
delivery provided by Public Health Nurses in a person's home appeared to be 
generally well received. However, it was felt that the onus was on the nurse to 
achieve specific objectives dictated by tradition and that this took precedence 
over the mother's own needs. It also revealed a perception among mothers that 
Public Health Nurse visits were for the purpose of supervision, rather than 
provision of support in caring for the baby. A lack of information regarding the 
service was also identified. Mothers expressed a wish that they be informed as 
a matter of course about the Public Health Nursing service in the ante-natal 
period. It is recommended that an information leaflet on all the Public Health 
Nurse services be made available to parents through the community based 
services and maternity units. 

Parental involvement and empowerment is the key to successful child health 
surveillance and should be actively encouraged by Public Health Nurses. In 
discussing this subject, Hall (1996) states that: 

"it is essential to understand and respect the way in which the parents 
perceive their child and any difficulties in development before 
constructive discussion and planning can take place ". 

Hall emphasises that a reorientation towards the active involvement of parents 
in the monitoring of child health requires a change of emphasis to 
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systematically elicit parental knowledge as a diagnostic aid. Therefore, nurses 
who are accustomed to being guided by the child health home visiting card in 
child health surveillance may need to adopt a more flexible approach and a 
wider vision. It is recommended that the Public Health Nurse should observe 
children with the active participation of their parents in open discussion of the 
various aspects of development. The Review Committee also recommended 
that consideration be given to piloting a system whereby parents will retain 
their child's health record as a means of achieving a closer sense of 
involvement on their part. 

Child Care Act 1991 

Since the implementation of the Child Care Act 1991, the aspects of child care 
and protection which have the greatest implications for the work of Public 
Health Nurses are: 

• Support of the parent/child relationship 
• Recognition and reporting of potential and actual problems in the 

parent/child relationship 
® Monitoring of confirmed cases of child abuse 

Particularly relevant sections of the 1991 Act for Public Health Nurses are 
Section 19, which allows the court to make a supervision order authorising the 
health board to have a child visited at home to ensure that adequate care is 
being provided, and Section 27, which enables the court, on its own motion or 
on the application of any party, to procure a report from any person on any 
question affecting the welfare of the child. Section 27 may also require a 
Public Health Nurse to give evidence in Court. 

Part VII of the Act, relating to the supervision of pre-school services, also 
involves a significant contribution on the part of Public Health Nurses who 
have a role to play in advising parents on pre-school services. Public Health 
Nurses also have a role in advising prospective local providers of pre-school 
services of their requirement to notify the health board and in the pre-
registration inspection and on-going supervision of pre-school facilities. 

The Public Health Nurse has a shared responsibility with other professionals in 
identifying and reporting suspected cases of child abuse. It is important that 
fears of jeopardising the relationship with parents is not allowed to erode this 
responsibility. Liaison between disciplines is vital and the Public Health Nurse 
should be kept up to date with all relevant information on cases. In turn, Public 
Health Nurses have a professional responsibility to be familiar with national 
and regional guidelines on child abuse irrespective of their caseload profile. It 
is imperative that their training needs are not determined by the type of 
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caseloads they carry, as they may be confronted by child protection issues at 
any time. The implementation of the Child Care Act 1991 requires health 
boards to provide the necessary training and supervision for staff members in 
the area of child protection. Joint interdisciplinary training with staff in other 
investigative and child care agencies, including voluntary organisations, fosters 
a common understanding and good working relationship. 

It is essential that joint interdisciplinary training takes place as a priority 
throughout the Eastern Health Board region. The design of a common 
risk assessment tool should also be examined. 

Guthrie tests 

Guthrie tests (or "heel" tests) are carried out on newborn infants to determine if 
they require a special diet in order to prevent the development of mental 
handicap. In the past, this test was undertaken while the baby and mother were 
still in the maternity hospital. Because of short lengths of stay, babies are now 
discharged from hospital without the test being performed. It then falls to the 
Public Health Nurse in the baby's own Area to visit the baby as soon as 
possible and to dispatch the test to the laboratory. As can be seen below, the 
numbers of such tests earned out by Public Health Nurses in the region has 
increased considerably in the past three years: 

Number of Guthrie Tests carried out by Public Health Nurses in the Eastern Health Board 
region 1995-1997 
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The Health Strategy emphasises that service provision must shift from hospitals 
to the primary care level. The implications of that shift can be seen in the 
increased workload for community based services, such as the Guthrie test. 
Resource allocation should take account of this. 
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Substance misuse 

The number of mother being discharged from hospital who have a drug 
addiction problem continues to rise. This puts an additional workload on the 
Public Health Nursing service, as a higher number of babies with neo-natal 
abstinence syndrome are being born. A high level of visiting from the Public 
Health Nurse to support the mother and baby is required as a result. This 
Review recommends that the numbers of such babies being born each year in 
the region be collected and monitored. 

Visiting babies and children 

An appointment system for home visits by Public Health Nurses has been 
implemented in Community Care Area 8. This has resulted in that Area having 
the lowest number (16%) of "ineffective" visits (a visit when the family is 
found not to be at home). A high number of ineffective calls are being made by 
Public Health Nurses in other Areas. These range from 39% of visits in one 
Area to 25% in another. One Community Care Area is undertaking research 
into the reasons which may lie behind "ineffective" visits. Their initial findings 
have shown that some young mothers may spend much time with their own 
parents and that alternative arrangements may have to be made for visits to be 
undertaken by another Area. This Area also points out that although there may 
be no one at home when the nurse calls, the card which she leaves invites the 
parent to call to the health centre and that this very often acts as a very effective 
prompt to the parent to contact the service. 
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Speech & Language Therapy Services 

Speech and Language Therapy Services in the Eastern Health Board region for 
children and adults are delivered through the Community Care (now 
Community Services) Programme. Speech and Language Therapists deal with 
a wide spectrum of communication disability which may involve any aspect of 
signed, spoken or written language. Therapists also treat some aspects of 
feeding and swallowing disability. 

In childhood, communication disability is usually a failure to acquire 
communication skills appropriate to the child's developmental level but can 
also be the loss of previously acquired language forms due to illness or trauma. 

Preventive Programmes 

The prevention of communication disability is part of the Board's early 
intervention strategy delivered through the Child Health, Public Health Nursing 
and Child Care Services. Speech and Language Therapists provide information 
and advice on early language development and stimulation for infants. 

The Ward Infant Language Scheme (W.I.L.S.T.A.A.R) is a specific programme 
run by Therapists aimed at preventing communication delay in babies living in 
disadvantaged communities. The number of Therapists trained to implement 
this programme has been increased but its introduction throughout the Board 
has been delayed due to difficulties in retaining staff and due to other demands 
on resources. 

The Hanen Parent Teaching Programme is now in widespread use. This 
programme is for parents or carers of children at risk of having or already 
identified as having a communication disability. The aim of the programme is 
to teach the parents/carers how to help their children acquire language. One of 
our Therapists is now the only certified Hanen Course Trainer in the Republic 
of Ireland, having completed the Hanen Trainer's Course in Canada and she has 
run several courses to train Therapists to implement the programme here. 
There are now a sufficient number of Hanen-trained Therapists to operate the 
programme; however the necessary video equipment is expensive to provide 
and some Areas need to rent suitable accommodation. Resources for this are 
not available in all Areas. 
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The Speech and Language Therapists in Community Care Area 5, with the 
support of the Clondalkin Partnership Education Working Group have 
introduced a two year pilot project (A..P.P.L.E.) to provide a Hanen programme 
for Early Childhood Educators. This project, based in Clondalkin schools with 
Early Start Classes, aims to reach children, parents and teachers in the school 
setting and stimulate language learning. 

Referrals 

Children may be referred by anyone, but the most common referral sources are 
the Public Health Nurses and doctors. There is an increase in referrals from 
parents and teachers. There was little change in the referral numbers since last 
year and the numbers are still lower than the expected levels of prevalence. At 
least ten percent of children have delays in speech and language development 
and this figure rises to sixty and seventy per cent amongst children with hearing 
impairment or learning disability. 

Numbers and ages of children referred for speech and language 
therapy in each Community Care Area 1997 

Area 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

No of children 
aged 0-4 

154 
274 
129 
183 
157 
191 
170 
361 
263 
242 

No of children 
aged 5-18 

135 
67 
85 

248 
147 
196 
149 
288 
253 
136 

Total no of 
referrals 

289 
341 
214 
431 
304 
387 
319 
649 
516 
378 

Referrals per 
1,000 child pop 

8.8 
13.4 
9.3 
9.7 
8.3 
9.5 
11.4 
11.1 
11.6 
11.8 

The importance of early intervention cannot be overstated as children who enter 
school with communication disability are significantly disadvantaged. Efforts 
are being made to increase the number of children referred before school entry, 
particularly children under the age of three years. Some areas have been more 
successful than others. Area 2 has eighty percent of children referred before the 
age of five years, whilst Area 4 with a larger pre-school population has only 
forty-two percent. Most areas have in the region of fifty to sixty percent of 
children referred before their fifth birthday. Whilst the higher rate of referral of 
older children in some areas may reflect a greater awareness of language 
disability or the availability of school-age psychological assessment services, it 
is clear that there is a significant under-referral of pre-school children. 
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Assessments 

In previous years, children have had to wait up to two years for assessment. 
The objective is to reduce the waiting-time for assessment to no more than six 
months throughout the region. In the majority of cases, this has been successful 
but there are still some clinics where children have to wait up to 12 months for 
assessment due to local staff shortages or accommodation shortages. In 
addition, earlier assessment has meant postponing treatment for children 
already attending clinics. 

Numbers of children referred, assessed and waiting for assessment 
in speech and language therapy service in each Community Care 

Area 1997. 

Area 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total no of 
referrals 

289 
341 
214 
442 
304 
384 
319 
697 
516 
378 

Noof 
assessments 

345 
270 
216 
377 
433 
329 
332 
617 
582 
276 

No waiting for 
assessment at 

year end 
196 
107 
103 
393 
301 
115 
363 
263 
137 
225 

The number of children assessed is up by nine percent on last year and the 
waiting list for assessment is down by five percent. 

Treatments 

Once assessed, children with severe communication disability are given priority 
for treatment. Children with moderate or mild disability are placed on therapy 
waiting-lists. Children who have a mild disability may now have to two wait or 
even three years before they will receive therapy. 

Children with severe disability require intensive treatment and this is not 
available in most clinics. The Language Unit and the eight Language Classes 
do provide this intensive input but numbers are restricted to thirty places in the 
Language Unit and to seven places in each Language Class (eight in total, two 
at senior school level.) Entry is also restricted to children who have already 
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had six months of therapy in their local or private clinic and many children are 
excluded by virtue of living a considerable distance from their nearest language 
class and finding the travel involved too fatiguing. In most clinics, children are 
offered a weekly therapy session over six to ten weeks and then are placed back 
on therapy waiting-lists. Children with moderate and severe communication 
disorders and children with additional physical, sensory or learning disorders 
will require treatment for several years and sometimes into adulthood. 

Recruitment and retention of staff 

Recruitment and retention of staff have proved to be difficult. Speech and 
language therapists are in short supply nationally. It is recommended that a 
review is undertaken of the ways in which the numbers graduating from 
university meet the needs of the service. 

Specific Client Care Groups 

Learning Disability: Children with learning disabilities are treated in their 
local clinics or in special pre-schools or schools. Only one area, Area 8, 
provides a service to children in special classes in their local primary school 
and this is a pilot project involving only two schools and one senior Therapist. 
Generally, only children in the junior classes in special schools receive a 
service but it is hoped that with the help of the Department of Clinical Speech 
and Language Studies in Trinity College that a pilot study can be undertaken in 
1998 to identify the nature and extent of communication problems of pupils in 
the senior cycles of schools for children with learning disabilities. 

Hearing impairment: Children with the new cochlear implants who attend St. 
Joseph's School for Deaf Boys receive a half-time school-based service. It is 
planned to expand this service to provide treatment for other children with 
hearing disability. Pupils from mainstream schools attend their local therapy 
clinics but intensive therapy is generally not available. As yet there is no senior 
Therapist specialising in this disability. 

Emotional or behavioural disorders: Children are generally seen at Child 
Psychiatric Centres but may not receive sufficient therapy time because most 
therapists are also providing services to the general population and are not 
exclusively dedicated to the child psychiatric case-load. There is one senior 
specialist therapist post based in Beeechpark School in Stillorgan; a more 
cohesive team structure should be established to develop expertise in this area. 

Travelling Community: Speech and Language Therapists' role with this client 
group is often to reconcile the difference between the local standard dialect and 
the Travellers' dialect. Misperceptions, based on a lack of knowledge of 
Travellers' dialects may lead to an underestimate of a child's abilities and 
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potential. The lack of educational and assessment materials in non-standard 
dialects compounds the problem. Misperceptions become clear over time when 
children and teachers have a chance to learn each others' dialect but there is 
little recognition of the fact that children are having to adapt their language to 
match that of the adults, in various locations, whilst it is only in Travellers' 
Centres, pre-school and schools that the adults are adapting their language to 
facilitate the children. 

Cleft-lip and palate and other ora-facial disorders: Children attend the 
hospital services for diagnostic treatment but generally attend their community 
clinics for weekly therapy. These children are now usually referred at a very 
early stage and parents are given advice on the development of early 
communication skills such as speech sound recognition. 

Up to now, advice on feeding has been given by the hospital-based therapists in 
the children's hospitals but there is an increasing demand for community-based 
dysphagia services. Some community therapists are trained in adult dysphagia 
but there are no health board therapists with specific training in childhood 
dysphagia, so providing this service would require significant extra training. 

Service Delivery 

The Speech and Language Service is divided into eleven teams, one for each 
Community Care Area and one for the Language Unit and Classes Service 
which provides a consultative assessment and an intensive treatment service for 
children with severe specific language impairment. Within the existing 
structure, more specialised services are being developed to meet the needs of 
various care groups. All eleven teams are headed by a Principal Therapist and 
teams with four or more therapists also have Senior Therapist but not all of 
these posts have been filled on a permanent basis. In addition, there are some 
senior posts in areas of extra responsibility in acute hospitals, emotional 
disorders etc. 

Although the number of posts has increased over the last few years there is still 
considerable disruption of service caused by difficulties in recruiting and 
retaining staff. In the specialist areas there are few opportunities for promotion. 
There are also difficulties in recruiting and retaining staff to work in the more 
isolated areas and in areas where accommodation and equipment are 
insufficient. In these instances, therapists have to wait to access their clinic 
room and have to travel to borrow and return equipment. Because of these 
difficulties, scarce and valuable therapists' time is not being maximised, thus 
ensuring reduced access and reduced quality service to clients. Clearer 
guidelines on the allocation of clinic rooms and the provision of clinic rooms 
and the provision of specific equipment budgets would help alleviate these 
problems. 
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Clerical support and computerisation are gradually being introduced and this 
should increase the amount of time therapists can spend in face-to-face 
interaction with clients. When computerisation has been completed in all areas 
it should be possible to institute therapy outcome measurement to determine the 
most effective forms of therapy but this is still in its infancy. Clerical support is 
generally shared and limited but the need for more effective use of therapist's 
time has been acknowledged and some extra resources may be allocated to the 
service. 

Conclusion 

The service provided to children with communication disability is not 
comprehensive but does provide preventive programmes, assessments and 
treatments on an equitable basis given present resources. The provision to 
certain care groups is more developed in some areas but efforts are being made 
to develop services. There is not sufficient provision for children requiring 
intensive treatment and there are concerns over under-referral of children in the 
pre-school years. There is increased reliance on community based services 
because of the devolution of services from hospital and other specialties to local 
clinics and this has implications for staffing and training. Shortages in 
accommodation and equipment and clerical support in some areas are having an 
adverse effect on service delivery. The service is continuing to develop to meet 
the changing needs of children and is adapting to make the service more 
accessible to clients in various care groups. 
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Dental Services 

Dental services for schoolchildren in the Eastern Health Board region are provided 
in a targeted manner in order to ensure that they may be delivered on the basis of 
identified need rather than demand. School screenings are undertaken in second, 
fourth and sixth classes and patients are referred for preventive and/or restorative 
treatments as is appropriate. Children who are recognised at these screenings as 
having any particular needs can be recalled more frequently according to their 
individual requirements. 

The following groups of children are eligible for treatment: 

• pre-school children 
• children attending national school 
• children under fourteen years who have attended national school 
• dependants of medical card holders up to sixteen years. 

Within the Eastern Health Board region, this constitutes an eligible child population 
of approximately a quarter of a million children. 

Emergency treatment is available, without appointment, to all eligible children 
during clinic opening hours. Parents are always welcome to contact the clinic if 
they have any concerns regarding their child's dental health. 

During 1997, there was no waiting list for our eligible child patients requiring 
routine dental treatment. The total number of visits by children during the year was 
208,806. 

An earlier report (Eastern Health Board 1994) indicated that children living in 
disadvantaged areas showed increased levels of dental disease in comparison with 
the child population as a whole. This information led to a redistribution of front-line 
clinical staff to allow for more equitable allocation of resources to areas where 
identified need was greatest. A further Eastern Health Board survey of children's 
dental health in 1997, (5-12-year olds), confirmed the need for this type of re
orientation of resources and concentration of attention on deprived groups in 
particular. 
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The main findings of this survey were: 

• Considerable overall decrease in tooth decay levels amongst children aged 
between 5 and 12 year olds in the region since 1961 

• Children living in areas with water fluoridation have less tooth decay than those 
in non-fluoridated areas 

• Children whose parents are Medical Card holders have higher levels of tooth 
decay than children whose parents are not Medical Card holders 

• One in eight children surveyed have damaged front teeth due to trauma 
• Most children surveyed report brushing their teeth twice a day 
• Frequent consumption of sweet snacks between meals is common 

When examined in more detail, the survey indicates that slightly fewer 5 year olds 
were caries free in 1997 than in 1993. This finding suggests that a policy change to 
include younger classes in school screenings could be beneficial and that established 
strategies must always be subject to ongoing re-evaluation. 

Special needs groups within the population have been identified and treatment 
provision has become more focused and structured. A pilot project, in conjunction 
with Pavee Point and the local Public Health Nurses, to improve dental service to 
Travellers as part of a multi-disciplinary approach to their overall health 
requirements, is ongoing. Dental Health Educators have played a major role in this 
project, and following the approval of the Department of Health arrangements for 
the early appointment of Dental Health Educators to each of the eight dental areas 
are underway. Dental hygienists, working under the direction of senior dental 
surgeons, continue to play a highly effective role in the areas of special needs 
requirements, fissure sealant placements and oral health promotion. 

Fluoride mouth-rinsing programmes are continuing in schools in Kildare, Wicklow 
and some rural areas of Dublin where public water supplies are as yet unfluoridated. 
There is ongoing upgrading and refurbishment of the water fluoridation plants 
throughout the region and the latest technological advances are constantly reviewed 
and utilised where appropriate to ensure accurate and consistent dosage and 
measurement in order to enhance the overall effectiveness of the programme. 

The new health centre opened in Deansrath in 1997 has a two-surgery dental facility 
one of which is now fully operational. 

Orthodontic services 

Orthodontic services are provided at the Regional Orthodontic Department. In order 
to facilitate patients and to improve equity of access, assessments are now 
undertaken at Satellite Orthodontic Assessment Clinics at the following locations: 
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• Coolock 
• Roselawn 
• Crumlin 
• Wicklow 
• Newbridge 
• Ballinteer 
• Bray 
• Kilbarrack 

In addition to assessments, orthodontic treatment is undertaken at a number of these 
Clinics. Two further Satellite Clinics are planned in the immediate future. 

There were 27,547 units of treatment provided by the Department in 1997. 

At the end of the year, 2,287 patients were in treatment. At the same time, there 
were no Category 1 patients awaiting assessment. There were 5,517 patients on the 
Category 2 waiting list which represents a significant reduction from 10,676 patients 
who were awaiting assessment when the Department opened in September 1996. In 
Category 3, 7,027 patients were awaiting assessment at the end of the year.. 

There is no waiting time for children with special needs as these are assessed 
immediately. 

During the year, clinical staffing levels were enhanced to include nine senior clinical 
dental surgeons, nine dental surgery assistants, two radiographers and one part-time 
senior registrar. 

The establishment of a twelve-surgery Regional Orthodontic Department at 
Beaumont Hospital is planned. Other service developments include the completion 
of five additional surgeries at the Regional Orthodontic Clinic at St James's Hospital 
and the computerisation of its records. The expansion of the satellite service is also 
a priority. Recruitment of clinical, nursing and administrative staff is also taking 
place. 
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Substance Misuse 

"Clients presenting for treatment over the seven year period are getting 
younger" 

Health Research Board p.28 

Drug misuse continues to impact upon the children and the families of the 
region. This occurs in two ways. The first of these concerns the children and 
young people who are themselves misusing drugs. Additionally, many children 
are placed at risk by their parents' drug misuse. To respond to these needs, 
there must therefore be a two-pronged approach to service provision: services 
must be provided which are targeted at young drug misusers themselves while 
other services must take account of child protection issues which arise in 
families where the parents of small children are misusing drugs. 

This Chapter outlines the incidence of drug misuse in the Eastern Health Board 
region and details two service initiatives in Community Care Areas 5 and 7 
which reflect the service provision required as outlined above. The initiative in 
Area 5 is an example of cross-Programme and inter-agency working, while a 
voluntary agency provides the service in Area 7. 

Alcohol abuse among young people, which is often overlooked when substance 
misused is discussed, is also addressed in this chapter. 

Incidence 

Because of the nature of drug misuse, its incidence is impossible to know with 
any certainty. Indicators as to incidence can be gleaned however from those 
who present for treatment. 

Drug misuse in Ireland is very much a phenomenon of the Eastern Health 
Board region generally and of Dublin in particular. Writing of those who 
presented for treatment in 1996, the Health Research Board points out that: 

"...86% of all misusers came from the Eastern Health Board area. Even 
more remarkably, 24% of all clients came from Dublin's inner city". 
(P-7) 
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For the first time, the numbers of young people under the age of 18 who present 
for treatment are available and this Review thanks the Health Research Board 
for their generous co-operation in obtaining the information. During 1996, 541 
people from the Eastern Health Board region in that age group presented for 
treatment. Twenty one percent of these were under the age of sixteen as can be 
seen in the following figure: 

Age of young people presenting for drug treatment in the Eastern Health Board region 1996 

Source: Health Research Board 

The majority of those under eighteen who presented for treatment are male: 

Numbers of male and female young people presenting for treatment for drug misuse in 1996 

Source: Health Research Board 

As was noted in this Review last year, there is a close association between 
poverty and drug misuse and it is therefore unsurprising that 65% of drug 
misusers under the age of 18 come from Community Care Areas 4, 5,6 and 7 
which are the Areas in the region of highest poverty and deprivation: 
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Number of young people (under 18) presenting for drug treatment by Community Care Area in 
1996 

C

Of the young people presenting for treatment, thirty percent had left school 
before the official school leaving age of 15, while another thirty percent had left 
school at the age of 15. 
Heroin is the primary drug for the majority of the young people presenting for 
treatment in the Eastern Health Board region. Heroin was cited as their primary 
drug by 389 (72%) of the young people. Of those primarily misusing heroin, 
40% were female. Cannabis was the primary drug for 115 (21%) while 
stimulants and volatile inhalants were cited by 3% and 2% respectively. When 
young people were asked to name their secondary drug, 10% cited heroin and 
20% cited cannabis. 34% said that they did not use a secondary drug. 
447 (83%) of the young people do not inject; of the 78 who do inject, twenty 
young people said that they had shared needles within the past month. When 
asked if they had ever injected, 128 young people (24%) reported that they had. 
Two of these had first injected at age 13. Of those who ever injected, 52 had 
shared needles at some stage. 
There are two possible explanations for the low numbers who currently inject. 
It may be that health education messages of the risk of infection have been 
heeded by the young people concerned. An alternative explanation which some 
propose is that of the current supply of heroin in Dublin, young people believe 
that the heroin which is available for smoking is more potent. 
Twenty five of the young people were homeless or were in temporary 
accommodation; however, the family remains important for the majority of the 
young people who are misusing drugs. 464 (86%) of the young people still live 
at home and "self/family" was the referring source for treatment for 47%. It is 
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notable that only 39 were referred for treatment by "social services" while 69 
were referred by the courts, the Probation and Welfare Service or the police. 

Since 1990, the Health Research Board has gathered figures for all teenagers 
(including those aged 19) who present for treatment in the greater Dublin area. 
As the following figure shows, their numbers have increased greatly since then: 

Numbers of teenagers presenting for treatment for drug misuse in greater Dublin Area 
1990-1996 

Services for drug misusers 

Treatment for drug misusers is provided by general practitioners in their own 
surgeries and in addiction centres, satellite clinics, mobile clinic or in specialist 
detoxification units. Teenagers can avail of these services. 

Community (social work and child care) Drugs Service 

A pilot community drug addiction project is being developed in Community 
Care Area 5 in partnership with local communities. This is being undertaken 
on a cross-Programme basis within the Eastern Health Board. 

The social work and child care team in Community Care Area 5, in common 
with other teams in the Eastern Health Board region, has experienced an 
increase in referrals involving families where chronic opiate abuse in 
conjunction with child welfare/protection issues are combined. These issues 
have been particularly significant in relation to admissions to care. This has 
been imposing new and pressing demands on the service from a client group 
whose engagement with statutory agencies is unpredictable, erratic and 
complicated by issues of homelessness, social exclusion, addiction and 
involvement in the criminal justice system. 

In order to respond adequately to the needs of this client group and to provide 
adequate services for parents and children, it is essential that a systematic 
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approach be adopted. The key issues for these families are addiction, child 
care, health (physical and emotional), housing, criminality and employment. 
These issues must all be addressed in an holistic and integrated manner if 
progress is to be achieved. Child care issues cannot successfully be addressed 
if the addiction, health and parallel issues are not also addressed. A stable 
home environment is required in order to successfully enter into drug 
stabilisation or detoxification programmes; successful longer term outcomes 
require that an 'addiction lifestyle' be replaced by a viable alternative. 

The Area 5 Team experienced a gap in service provision in relation to this 
client group. Existing services were able to address only certain aspects of 
need: the Social Work and Child Care service can usually address only the 
child care while the service provided by drug agencies is frequently structured 
towards only drug misuse. 

With a view to filling this gap in service provision for families with a chronic 
opiate dependency, whose children are perceived to be 'at risk', a service model 
was developed in Community Care Area 5 and funding for this service was 
provided by the Eastern Health Board's Health Promotion, Addiction, Mental 
Health & Social Development Programme on a one year pilot basis. 

Phase One 

The Community (Social Work and Child Care) Drugs Service was established 
in August 1997, comprising two social workers and two child care workers, as 
a sub-team of the Area's Social Work and Child Care Team. It was planned 
that five family support workers from Area 5 would be provided with training 
in addiction related issues. It was also decided to recruit and train ten foster 
families. The objectives were: 

® to facilitate parents with a chronic opiate dependency in caring adequately 
for their children and to assist them in accessing appropriate services 

® to enable and support parents with a chronic opiate dependency to access 
appropriate drug treatment and rehabilitation services 

• to provide alternative care for children when necessary, at a minimum level 
of intervention, for a minimum period of time (consistent with best practice 
and statutory obligations). An additional objective was for the child to 
maintain optimum contact with the family of origin, with the co-operation of 
parents or, where necessary, under the auspices of a Court Order 

• to support extended family members who are caring for the children of drug 
misusers 
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• to work towards the re-constitution of families (where appropriate) who have 
become separated due to the effects of addiction 

• to work as an integrated part of the range of drug services 

The Community Drugs Service was established over the following three 
months and was successful in achieving its objectives. The Service was 
welcomed by statutory, voluntary and community groups. 

Phase Two 

It quickly became apparent that the needs of families at an earlier stage of 
addiction must be addressed along with the development of a range of 
preventive services. In response to proposals, Ballyfermot Drugs Task Force 
and Clondalkin Drugs Task Force each agreed to fund two posts for a one year 
period. 

The funding of social work and child care posts by Drugs Tasks Forces, and the 
delivery of services by a partnership of the Eastern Health Board and the Task 
Forces develops a new model of service provision. 

A sub-team has now been established in both Ballyfermot and Clondalkin 
Drugs Task Force areas. Steering committees have been established to ensure 
liaison between the Eastern Health Board and the Drugs Task Forces. 

An evaluation of this service will be conducted by The Children's Centre, 
Trinity College, Dublin. The research will report on service origins, objectives, 
implementation, child and family outcomes, new practice developments, issues 
in relation to further development and expansion. Other relevant matters 
concerning the development of drugs and child welfare policies will also be 
explored. This research is being conducted over a one year period and funding 
is being provided by the Eastern Health Board to enable the research to begin 
immediately. 
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It is the policy of this Review to invite voluntary agencies to contribute their 
views on service provision. This year, the Crinan Youth Project in Dublin's 
north inner city has kindly responded to the request this year as follows: 

Crinan Youth Project 

Crinan Youth Project was established in November 1996 in response to the 
growing problem of young people from the locality who have developed 
serious problems with drug dependency, in particular with heroin. An 
important aspect of the project is the way it seeks to understand the problem of 
drug dependency among young people, not only as a problem concerning the 
individual or the individual's family but also as a profoundly social problem, 
with its roots in the socio-economic realities of the North Inner City. 
Consequently, the project offers a therapeutic, educational and recreational 
response which integrates personal, group and family therapy with models of 
community development. The project is managed in partnership between the 
Eastern Health Board, the Inner City Organisations' Network (I.C.O.N.), and 
the Salesians of Don Bosco. The project is funded by the Eastern Health 
Board. 

Three types of services are offered in Crinan : Treatment Services, 
Community Youth Services and Family Development Services. 

Treatment Services 

From the outset, Crinan Youth Project has offered treatment to young people 
with a serious drug dependency. In the majority of cases, the primary drug of 
choice has been heroin and so treatment has involved the use of methadone on a 
detox basis combined with acupuncture treatment. Weekly sessions with the 
Addiction Counsellor are also part of treatment as are regular Family Therapy 
sessions. 

Accessing Treatment 

Crinan welcomes referrals from or on behalf of any young person who is 18 
years or under (lower age is 15 years) who is from the North Inner City Drug 
Task Force area. The initial period of assessment lasts as long or as short as is 
considered necessary but its average length is two weeks. Assessment is 
undertaken by the whole therapeutic team and is generally organised on a 
sessional basis. The particular focus of the work during this period is to assess 
the needs of the young person and his/her family and what supports are 
necessary if the young person is to become clean in regard to heroin and other 
unprescribed drugs. Special attention is given to pre-detox counselling, both 
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for the young person and his/her family. Issues of supports outside project 
hours are also attended to. 

After a period of assessment, a young person begins treatment, which involves 
attending the Project for two to three hours each day. The project G.P. 
prescribes whatever medicine is appropriate and this is then dispensed in a local 
chemist under the supervision also of one of the project staff 

Difficulties in engaging teenagers with drug dependency 

One of the main problems the project has experienced concerns the 
identification and initial contacting of teenagers who have developed a 
dependency on drugs. Various reasons have been offered for this : 

• Teenagers with a drug dependency have often expressed a real fear that their 
parents will find out. Crinan understands the involvement of families as an 
essential part of the young people's recovery. Also in the cases of those 
under eighteen years of age who need to be treated with methadone, parental 
consent is obligatory. 

• Many training and educational centres necessarily operate a strict policy on 
drug use. Consequently, if a young person admits to having a serious drug 
problem, they are usually disengaged from the centre. As a result a code of 
silence in relation to serious drug use can permeate the youth culture in such 
places. It has therefore proved particularly difficult for these centres to act 
as referral agents for Crinan Youth Project. 

• There is also a fear expressed by some young people regarding a social 
stigma which may be attached to them if they admit to and seek help for a 
drug problem. 

Crinan's Outreach work has been an attempt to bridge these difficulties, by 
seeking to build up trusting relationships with young people, which in turn 
makes it easier for them to come into treatment. 

Community Youth Services 

Apart from the outreach work with young people who are currently using 
serious drugs, the main focus of the community youth services is in the delivery 
of a full-time programme. Participants on the full time programme have to be 
either drug free or clean of all unprescribed medication. Young people who are 
stable on their detox are allowed to join the full time programme two weeks 
into their treatment. The programme is a holistic one with an emphasis on the 
provision of enabling skills and creative alternatives to the participants. A 
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central feature is the consistent effort to promote responsibility for their own 
behaviour, among the young people. The programme blends educational and 
recreational activities and includes literacy, art, crafts, yoga, relaxation practice, 
computer training, personal and social education, physical training and a range 
of health education. Young people participate in the designing of the 
programme which is re-evaluated every eight weeks. Thanks to an extra 
worker who is funded under Phase One of the Drug Task Force, the programme 
activities are now organised seven days a week, including four evenings of 
activities. 

Managing resistant or difficult behaviour 

The core of working with young people in Crinan Youth Project is based on 
building positive relationships with each young person, getting to like what the 
young person likes, building trust. Special systems of communication happens 
through the working of a key worker system. In general, one of the central tasks 
is to help the young person take responsibility for his/her actions. There are 
three important mechanisms for this: 

• One to one conversations between young person and keyworker: If a 
young person is being stroppy or is displaying inappropriate behaviour, 
he/she is taken aside by the keyworker, and in that one-to-one session is 
asked to explain from his/her own angle what exactly is going on. At times, 
the young person may not be able to put words on why he/she is behaving in 
a particular way so time is spent helping the young person to understand why 
the behaviour is deemed inappropriate in the project and what might be more 
appropriate ways of acting or reacting in a given circumstance. 

• Group context: the project programme is planned by the young people and 
staff on an eight weekly basis. It is then reviewed and a new programme is 
put in place. Young people agree to the programme which they have helped 
design. The programme tends to be varied and there is a sense of security 
for the young people in knowing what activities and sessions are planned for 
the various days. On a particular day, a young person may not feel like 
participating in a given activity. Because it had been agreed on in a group 
context, the issue of non-participation is brought back to the group, where 
the young person has to account for behaviour and learn the ways in which 
the behaviour and resistance affects the whole group. 

• Time-out: Sometimes, a young person may not be able to participate in a 
particular session because of some personal upset. The young person then 
asks the keyworker/counsellor to arrange a time-out space in place of the 
organised session. If a person repeatedly needs time-out from the agreed 
programme, he/she is asked to consider whether this project is continuing to 
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fit the young person's individual needs and what better arrangements can be 
made. 

Family Development Services 

Under the umbrella of I.C.O.N., a parent support group was set up in October 
1995 and has been meeting on a weekly basis since then in the kitchen of what 
is now Crinan Youth Project. This group is known as the Friday night support 
group. 

In November 1996, Crinan Youth Project was established and the parents of the 
participants were invited to form a second support group, which became known 
as the Tuesday night support group. It soon became clear that an Information 
and Education programme needed to be put in place, to exist side by side with 
the support groups. The staff of Crinan Youth Project began to develop such a 
programme in conjunction with their parents' expressed needs. It was delivered 
on a Tuesday night and was open to all the parents of young people on the 
project and to members of both the Tuesday and Friday night support groups. 
Areas explored were : drug awareness, detoxification, methadone, alternative 
health, withdrawal, addiction, parenting skills, adolescence, family patterns, 
relaxation, yoga and stress management. 

In September 1997, an evaluation weekend was organised for all the members 
of both groups. The groups listed the following as elements which were 
working well for the two groups: confidentiality; sense of comfort, safety and 
of being listened to; friendship and support (even outside group times); 
becoming closer (sharing about life and family, not just drugs); became much 
stronger in oneself (beyond tears, beyond the shame and hiding); knowledge 
about drugs; activities (breathing practice & yoga); family information. In the 
context of the evaluation, a need was also identified for a full time family 
development worker. This position became available and was filled in 
December 1997 thanks to extra funding received from phase one of the Drugs 
Task Force. 

Outcomes 

During the first eighteen months of the project, twenty five young people have 
participated in Crinan Youth Project. Of these, nine are currently drug free, six 
are stable on their detox in the project, seven are in treatment with another 
G.P./clinic, and three are currently relapsed and not in treatment. 
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Alcohol Misuse 

It can be argued that there is ambivalence in Ireland regarding drinking among 
young people since some may view it as far safer than taking illicit drugs. 
However, alcohol too is a drug and its effects harm more people in Ireland than 
illicit drug use. 

The number of young people who consume alcohol is increasing: studies in 
Dublin show that 85% of 14-17 year olds admitted to drinking alcohol and 16% 
drink at least once a week. 60% stated that their parents did not know they 
were drinking while 20% had a family history of problem drinking. Another 
study showed that the average age for taking a first drink is 12.2 and trends 
indicate that the age level is lowering. 

The Eastern Health Board alcohol service is an adult service and is primarily 
treatment based. These services are based in Stanhope Street which covers 
north Dublin; Baggot Street which covers South East Dublin and in Tallaght 
which provides services to south west Dublin. The Board's Alcohol Service 
has been involved in preventative strategies with schools, youth clubs, sports 
groups, youth prison service etc. Alcohol prevention programmes are being 
conducted by the newly appointed Health Promotion Officers in the addiction 
service. At present, a regional alcohol plan is being drawn up in the area of 
alcohol prevention. This plan will involve a community involvement 
prevention plan. Areas of involvement will be bars, off licences, schools, 
Gardai, city councils and parents. The plan will examine the development of 
cross-community co-operation in the prevention of alcohol consumption among 
the young. Programmes for parents and parent involvement will be a key 
element. 

The alcohol services offer intervention programmes to families affected by 
alcohol. The programmes examine successful strategies which can be 
employed by the families of problem drinkers in order to minimise the damage 
to the family unit and consequently help the drinker on a path to recovery. A 
family therapy service is provided which helps restructure family systems 
which have been damaged by the drinker. 
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Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Services 

As part of the internal re-structuring of services within the Eastern Health 
Board during 1997, child and adolescent psychiatric services were transferred 
from the Special Hospital Care Programme to the newly established Children 
and Families Programme. It is envisaged that this development will provide for 
a more seamless provision of services for children in the region. 

The services provide an extensive range of services to clients experiencing 
psychiatric illness, autism, psychological difficulties and inappropriate 
behaviour. These services are provided by the Eastern Health Board in 
partnership with the Mater Hospital Child and Family Services and the 
Hospitaller Order of St. John of God on a catchment area basis as follows: 

Eastern Health Board: Part of Community Care Areas 3 and 4 (inner city); 
Community Care Areas 5, 6 and 9. 

Mater Child and Family Services: Community Care Areas 7 and 8 

Hospitaller Order of St John of God: Community Care Areas 1, 2, 3 and 4 
(excluding part inner city) and 10 

Consultant child and adolescent psychiatrists from the Eastern Health Board 
provide liaison services to the National Children's Hospital, Harcourt Street, 
Children's Hospital, Temple Street and Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children, 
Crumlin. 

Services are provided throughout the region through Child and Family Centres, 
Special Schools and in-patient centres. The professionals who work in the 
service include psychiatrists, psychiatric nurses, psychologists, psychiatric 
social workers, speech and language therapists and child care workers. A 
Parenting Skills Programme is provided in the region by the Eastern Health 
Board's Psychology Department. 

Goal of Services 

The goal of the services is to provide as rapid a response to children and 
adolescents in distress as humanly possible. Consumer and referral satisfaction 
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are considered very important. The services provide a diagnostic and treatment 
service for disturbed children and their families. They also provide 
consultation to other professionals concerned with the care of children, such as 
general practitioners, area medical officers, paediatricians, public health nurses, 
workers in day nurseries and pre-school groups as well as to teachers in regular 
schools, special schools, residential child care centres and to social workers. 
Prevention is also an important goal and the aim is to prevent avoidable mental 
and emotional distress and possible long term harm by advising staff in 
hospitals, schools, social services departments etc. Good communication 
within the services and an integrated service are regarded as being paramount. 

Services Developments 

Throughout 1997 there was considerable development of child and adolescent 
psychiatric services. There was a particular growth in the provision of attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder services for example in Temple Street Hospital, 
Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children and many Child and Family Centres 
throughout the region. This mirrors an increasing awareness of biological and 
genetic factors in disturbed children playing a role in the development of their 
problems. 

New initiatives are being planned for children with autism. Planning is at an 
advanced stage for an early services diagnostic class in relation to autism at the 
school in Beech Park in Stillorgan. It is planned that this will be for children 
who have a likelihood of falling into the autistic spectrum but who are not yet 
clearly diagnosed. It will also provide a service for those children who need the 
development of an individualised intervention plan. The maximum period of 
time a child's attendance at such a class will be six months. 

Plans are also being developed for a new adolescent day centre within the 
Eastern Health Board region. There is an increasing trend towards the 
placement of adolescents in what is called partial hospitalisation or day care 
which maintains the links with home. The goal is always to provide the least 
complex service for children and adolescent with psychiatric problems. 
Proposals have also been submitted for the development of an extended child 
psychiatric liaison team within Tallaght Hospital. 

Services have also been developed for schools and communities which have 
experienced trauma e.g. teenage suicide, serious accidents etc. 

There is an increased involvement in community based multi-agency 
approaches. Examples include an inter-agency community pilot project to 
provide a service for young people aged 9-12 years at risk of anti-social 
behaviour, early school leaving, and conduct disorder e.g. Ballyfermot Out of 
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School Service. Projects include promoting initiatives with school and 
community voluntary groups in provision of joint school based programmes, 
concentrating on anger management techniques and bereavement counselling. 

Liaison between child psychiatry and paediatric hospitals 

There was considerable involvement in liaison work with children and families 
in the paediatric hospitals of Our Ladies Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin, 
the Children's Hospital, Temple Street and the National Children's Hospital. 
There is a close working relationship with paediatricians and children with 
physical illness. There are joint appointments between the Eastern Health 
Board and the National Children's Hospital as well as with Our Lady's Hospital 
for Sick Children. These allow for a more integrated delivery of service. There 
are also joint appointments between the St. John of God's service and Our 
Lady's Hospital for Sick Children as well as between the Mater Hospital 
Service and Children Hospital, Temple Street. 

Continuing Professional Development 

Continuing Professional Development is regarded as being of critical 
importance within the Eastern Health Board region. This is conducted through 
case presentations which the multi-disciplinary teams attend. There are also 
extensive meetings where new research is presented. Staff in all Eastern Health 
Board areas are involved in attending lectures and scientific meetings within 
the Eastern Health Board region as well as in delivering lectures. This is 
particularly important at present with such rapid advances in the development 
of services and new techniques for intervention with children. The most 
notable shift in recent year has been the introduction of biological approaches 
to treatment in child and adolescent psychiatry. Other treatments which have 
been shown to be effective in appropriately selective cases are psychoanalytical 
psychotherapy, family therapy, multi-systemic therapy and behaviour therapy. 
The Eastern Health Board is also involved in a Diploma in Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatric Nursing and with the Diploma in Clinical Psychology in 
Trinity College, Dublin. 

Research 

In the past eighteen years, members of staff working in child and adolescent 
psychiatry in the Eastern Health Board have conducted extensive research. 
They have published over one hundred papers in peer-reviewed journals. These 
papers have been critical in setting priorities for the development of the services 
and they also provide a framework for decision-making. Research also helps 
multi-disciplinary teams to be able to make a critical appreciation of relevant 
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research published internationally and more able to apply these to their own 
work. 

Some of these papers have been brought together in a series of six volumes 
published by the Eastern Health Board under the heading Irish Families Under 
Stress. These surveys have shown psychiatric disorder to be present in 
approximately 18% of children. In children attending Child and Family 
Centres, 14% of attenders were found to be depressed. Close links were found 
between disturbed children and parental mental illness, parental marital 
disharmony and marital breakdown , marital violence and poverty. 

A recent study of autism in the Eastern Health Board region found a rate of 4.9 
per 10,000 of the population under 25 years. Another study found that 15% of 
boys thought their lives were not worth living most of the time and 18% 
thought their lives were not worth living sometimes. 

In a services evaluation and audit of a child and family centre published by the 
Eastern Health Board in 1996 it was found that: 

• 80% of mothers reported satisfaction with issues related to the therapy 
process and 77% were satisfied overall with the service with 70% 
recognising its usefulness. 

• Before referral to the Child and Adolescent Service, 80% of mothers claimed 
they had received no information about the service they were about to 
receive. 

• Staff spent 31% of their time on patient assessment, 27% of their time on 
individual therapy, 16% of their time on family therapy, 3.5% of their time 
on home visits and 11% of their time on administrative work. 

• At follow-up, there was significant improvement in children's behaviour 
problems and maternal mental health in comparison to a waiting list control 
group. 

Sustaining Multi-Disciplinary Work 

This is of critical importance to work with children and families because of the 
complexities of the problems involved. Many families will require the 
involvement of a child psychiatrist, child psychologist, social worker, speech 
and language therapist, nursing and child care staff and group work staff, if the 
physical, emotional, psychological, cognitive, social, environmental, 
educational, interactional and systemic perspectives are to be addressed. 
Partnerships with statutory and voluntary services are also of critical 
importance e.g. Community Care Services and local voluntary services. The 
multi-disciplinary team is important for the new ideas which each discipline 
provides and in the process each discipline is enriched. 
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In formation Technology 

The degree of computerisation is expanding among all areas of the child 
psychiatric services. This is also of particular importance in terms of audit and 
patient registers. These systems facilitate inter-professional communication 
and also provide important epidemiological data which is important in the 
development of services. There is no doubt that this area will expand in 
importance in the years to come. 

Future Development: Ways Forward 

There is a great deal of work to be done in the areas of marital breakdown, 
homelessness, child abuse, substance misuse, developmental delay, learning 
difficulties and a whole range of emotional and psychological disturbances. At 
the referral level, there is still a problem of recognition and referral for children 
in need of services. Those children who are depressed are most likely to be 
missed. There is scope for the increased delivery of services within the school 
system. This is of particular advantage at primary school level where one can 
deliver a service to the total population and identified children at risk. Clearly 
they still require expanding resources and new methods of working. 

It must also be realised that there is an increase in psycho-social problems in 
children since the Second World War and this is will have implications for the 
future delivery of services. Because children and adolescent are misusing 
substances at an earlier age, additional services will be required. Adolescents 
with substance misuse problems have a wide range of psychological, social and 
family problems which the child and adolescent psychiatric service will have to 
attend to with increasing frequency in the years to come. There is an urgent 
need for Youthreach services to have a much lower age of entry than they do at 
present. 

A Working Group on the child and adolescent psychiatric services is currently 
taking place. This will identify new needs for the service and will make 
recommendations for service development. It is receiving representations from 
a wide range of sectors and disciplines in the Eastern Health Board region. 

Eastern Health Board, 1991-1997, Irish Families Under Stress, Volume 1-6 

Harris-Hendriks J. and Black M. 1996 Child and Adolescent Psychiatry: A New 
Century, Royal College of Psychiatry: London 
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Health Promotion 

The Health Promotion Strategy of 1995 identified the main causes of premature 
mortality and morbidity in Ireland as cardiovascular disease, cancer and 
accidents. The Strategy identified key risk factors which contribute to this 
premature mortality. Such risk factors include smoking, alcohol misuse, 
overweight, high blood pressure and poverty. The assumptions underlying the 
rationale for health promotion imply that reducing the risk factors for 
preventable illnesses will make an important contribution to enhancing health 
status and ultimately to reducing rates of illness, premature disease and death. 

The Strategy identified "priority population groups" to improve the 
effectiveness of specific health promotion interventions, and recommended the 
"settings" approach which provides for health promotion activity in the 
contexts and in the environment in which people live and work. 

Children have been identified as a "priority population group" and health 
promotion goals and targets have been established on certain risk factors. The 
Strategy outlined health promotion interventions and activity to take place in 
the "settings" of the family, the community, the school, the health services and 
the workplace. 

The following goals have been set for health promotion with children: 

• Maximise young people's health potential with particular reference to 
physical exercise, anti-smoking and other substance misuse, healthy 
nutrition and healthy relationships. 

• achieving an uptake of 95% for the National Immunisation Schedule 

Targets and goals for the key risk factors have been identified. 

Heal th Promot ion with and for infants and young chi ldren 

A wide variety of initiatives aimed at promoting the health and well being of 
infants and young children are conducted by staff throughout the region. These 
initiatives are documented elsewhere in this report, and include our work 
through the Community Mothers Programme, the parenting courses delivered 
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by the Psychology Department, and the primary health care initiative with 
Pavee Point. In addition, the Public Health Nursing service provides daily 
support to health gain among infants and families through a wide variety of 
services. 

Specific initiatives not outlined elsewhere include the following: 

Breastfeeding 

In response to the National Breastfeeding Policy for Ireland the Eastern Health 
Board developed a regional breastfeeding policy in 1997. The Policy 
recognises breastfeeding as the infant feeding method of choice and 
recommends that all mothers should be encouraged to breastfeed their infants. 
In spite of the national and regional commitment, prevalence of breastfeeding 
in Ireland and the Eastern Health Board region is low at 33.9% and 38.2% 
respectively. To address this issue the Board has taken the following action: 

• Each Community Care Area has assigned, or is in the process of assigning, 
a designated person to take responsibility for training and support in this 
area. Training is provided for 60 Public Health Nurses each year in 
breastfeeding support and management. 

• Breastfeeding support groups have been established in each Community 
Care Area, and are widely publicised to their target clients through the 
Public Health Nursing Service. 

• Close links have been established at Area level with the local branches of 
voluntary breastfeeding support groups such as La Leche League and the 
Irish Childbirth Trust. 

• The Board is examining the role of its Child Health Information System 
(RICHS) in order to capture data on the prevalence of breastfeeding, as 
current information is not a sufficiently high level to allow for 
comprehensive evaluation. 

Immunisation 

Uptake rates for immunisation are currently average at 80.8% of children of 
primary immunisation by 18 months and uptake varies between Community 
Care Areas. To increase these uptake rates to reach national targets, the Board 
supports general practitioners in every aspect of the delivery and administration 
of the immunisation service. 
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In addition, the Eastern Health Board supports the widespread dissemination of 
information regarding the immunisation schedules through our public health 
nursing service. A Board-wide information campaign was recently launched in 
which posters and leaflets with the immunisation schedule were distributed to 
general practitioners, libraries, children's hospitals, maternity hospitals and 
creches in our region. 

Two peer led initiatives in the region have contributed to increased awareness 
and uptake of immunisation. Children of mothers involved in the Community 
Mothers scheme were more likely to have received all of their primary 
immunisations than those of a control group. A peer led child health initiative 
with Travellers lead to increased knowledge of child development and 
immunisation clinics. There is demonstrated and sustained increase in uptake 
of these services amongst participants. 

Accidents 

Injury is a major public health problem causing the highest proportion of deaths 
in the young, placing a large burden on in-patient resources and leading to a 
huge toll of disability at all ages. In a recent study, almost fifteen per cent 
(14.9%) of hospital admissions for accidental injury were under 5 years old. 
Main injuries were to the head (28.1%), poisoning (21.4%), open wounds 
(19%), limb fractures (15%) burns (6.6%) and foreign bodies (4%). 

Since 1995 the Eastern Health Board has collaborated with other health boards 
and with the Office for Health Gain in a sustained research and information 
campaign to reduce child poisoning through the use of Child Resistant 
Containers for dispensing of medicine. 

Health Promotion interventions for school aged children 

According to the National Health Promotion Strategy of 1995: 

"Allpupils leaving school will have received information and education 
programmes on the dangers of substance misuses in the context of 
comprehensive health education ". 

In support of this aim the Eastern Health Board will appoint a senior Education 
Officer in 1998 within the Health Promotion Department to assess teacher 
needs and to provide training to support teachers in the provision of social, 
personal and health education in primary and post primary schools. 

In its 1997 report, the National Consultative Committee on Health Promotion 
documented the main challenges for health promotion with young people. The 
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group summarised health promotion priorities in the following categories: 
disease prevention, including prevention of injuries and accidents; acquiring 
healthy lifestyles, referring to substance use behaviour, nutrition, and physical 
exercise; developing health skills, and developing healthy environments (the 
settings approach). 

The group identified the following areas as being in need of immediate 
attention: 

• Peer influences 
• Sexual health 
• Substance misuse: illegal drugs, alcohol and tobacco 
• Accidents 
• Nutrition and exercise 

The Eastern Health Board engages in a wide range of activities to address these 
priority areas as follows: 

Teenage Health Initiative 

Teenage Health Initiative was established in November 1996, following the 
consultative process on women's health in the region identified teenage 
pregnancy as a health issue of concern to the women of the region. The 
ultimate objective of the initiative is to reduce the number of teenage 
pregnancies in the Eastern Health Board region. To achieve this outcome 
programmes are designed which will develop self esteem; communication 
skills; decision-making; positive knowledge of conception, contraception and 
sexual health and sexuality among the young people concerned. The 
programme is co-ordinated by the Teenage Health Co-Ordinator. 

The target group for the programmes are early school leavers who are attending 
second level education in organisations such as Youthreach, Youthstart, and 
other similar programmes. Also included for such programmes are after school 
groups, Neighbourhood Youth Projects and family resource agencies. 

The resource workers in such organisations are trained for 8-9 days in the 
above topics and deliver age related programmes within their organisations to 
the young people. Training enables participants to explore their own attitudes, 
self esteem, interpersonal communications, group skills, responsibility, and 
sexuality. Workshops are provided on fertility, puberty, conception, 
contraception, and sexual health. Participants are given an opportunity to 
reflect on policy issues relating to child abuse since this work may lead to 
disclosures of same. Finally, the group designs a programme and shares 
information and materials. 
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Further training is provided through seminars, in response to issues which 
emerge in the organisations. Topics already explored include domestic 
violence, eating disorders, parenting skills and sexual orientation. Further 
training in these topics has been requested and it is hoped to provide such 
training at a later stage. 

To date five groups (40 participants) have been trained. Qualitative and 
quantitative evaluation is being undertaken of the first three groups in order to 
evaluate changes in knowledge, attitude and behaviours on behalf of the young 
people receiving this programme. 

The programme also avails of infant simulators called "Baby Think It Over" 
which helps young people to appreciate the responsibilities of parenthood. 
Ideally, these are allocated to young people in conjunction with the programme 
described above. 

Substance Misuse 

While the exact extent of illegal drug misuse in the region is an unknown, in 
1995 the Ministerial Task Force pointed out that "[the] incidence of drug 
misuse is occurring more and more frequently among younger people ". In a 
Health Research Board profile of the typical drug misusers, 3 1 % of those 
presenting for treatment in 1995 in Dublin were teenagers, and 63% had left 
school at or before the age of fifteen. Statistics for the year to end of June 1994 
show that 29% of people aged 15 years and over smoke, 29% of men and 28% 
of women. 

There is evidence that young people in Dublin both smoke and drink more than 
their peers. A 1993 national study commissioned by the Dept. of Health found 
that fifty five per cent (55%) of second level pupils aged 12-18 years smoked 
(lifetime prevalence.) This compares with 67% in 1991 found by Grube and 
Morgan in Dublin surveys of the same age groups. 

Sixteen per cent (16%) of 12-18 year old second level pupils were found to be 
regular smokers (i.e. smoked at least 1-2 cigarettes during a day the previous 
month). This compares with 19% in 1991 in Grube and Morgan's Dublin 
studies. The 1993 study found that forty two per cent (42%) of second level 
pupils aged 12-18 to be current drinkers. This compares with 51% in Grube 
and Morgan's Dublin study. 

The Eastern Health Board is developing a comprehensive Health Promotion 
service to address these priority issues for young people. The service focuses 
on developing personal skills, and strengthening community action to prevent 
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substance abuse and reduce damage to individuals, families and communities 
inflicted by alcohol, tobacco and illegal drug misuse. 

Six Drugs Education Officers have been appointed who collaborate with other 
statutory and voluntary agencies in delivering a three pronged strategy to 
combat alcohol and drug misuse among school aged children. These include a 
"direct prevention" element through provision of teacher training in the 
Substance Abuse Prevention Programme. The Board also engages with school 
principals, liaison officers and parents to develop school policies on drugs. 
Finally, attempts are being made to improve interagency effectiveness to target 
those young people most at risk who are regularly absent from school, present 
with behavioural problems or leave school before the official age. 

The Drugs Education team also works to raise drug awareness in the 
community and to support community initiatives to prevent misuse and reduce 
harm. The team holds regular "Community Drugs Awareness Programmes" 
which aim to help people respond to drug related issues in their area. 

To reduce smoking among primary school children, the Smokebusters 
programme is provided to over 6,000 pupils in 91 national schools throughout 
the region during the school year. This programme aims to increase awareness 
of the health hazards of smoking and to encourage the support and involvement 
of parents. Training is provided for teachers and for the Public Health Nurses 
who deliver the programme 

In collaboration with the other Health Boards the Eastern Health Board has 
supported the "I have to say No " campaign which attempts to reduce the sales 
of tobacco products to children under the legal age. The campaign provides 
retailers with signage and leaflets to post in his/her premises and to distribute to 
children when they attempt to purchase tobacco products. 

The National Consultative Committee on Health Promotion called for the 
establishment of "good base line data with respect to young people's health 
related behaviours " in its 1997 report on young people. To this end, a national 
survey of 11, 13, and 15 year old pupils was undertaken in 1998. The Eastern 
Health Board is currently conducting a survey on health behaviours and 
attitudes of an additional 6,000 pupils in the region to supplement the nationally 
gathered data and against which health promotion initiatives will be measured. 

Accidents 

In an effort to establish a baseline of information on accident awareness and 
safety behaviour, the Eastern Health Board established an accident prevention 
pilot project in Community Care Area 2 in partnership with the Dublin Healthy 
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Cities initiative. The project involved a widespread accident awareness 
programme for schools in the Area. The Board's Public Health Nursing service 
conducted a survey to identify the nature and extent of home based accidents 
for under fives and to assess parental knowledge of safety behaviours. 
Community Care personnel conducted a survey of knowledge and practice 
amongst school going children regards road and bicycle safety in the Area. 
These initiatives will provide evidence against which health promotion 
interventions can be evaluated. 

Nutrition and Exercise 

The Eastern Health Board seeks to promote healthy eating behaviours amongst 
school children through parenting programmes, and peer led programmes with 
teenagers that aim to develop self esteem and a healthy self identity. In 
collaboration with the Department of Health and Children, the "Food and 
Health" project is supported. This is a nutrition education project in which 
individuals from the community are trained to deliver a ten week course in 
basic nutrition and health skills for local groups. To date, the programme is 
active in three Community Care Areas with high levels of disadvantage. The 
programme has been evaluated and demonstrated to have a positive impact on 
family food choices and attitudes to fat, sugar and fibre. 

To address increasing concerns about the impact of a sedentary lifestyle and to 
promote physical activity among young people eight Sport Formula Teams for 
schools are supported in conjunction with Dublin Healthy Cities. The Teams 
organise and lead safe and simple activity sessions with groups and schools in 
Inner City and Ballymun areas each week. An average of 5,500 boys and girls 
between the ages of 6-11 years attend. An evaluation of the scheme has begun 
in order to examine its impact on children's fitness levels. The evaluation is 
being conducted through a series of ongoing fitness tests. The results so far 
show an encouraging rise in the fitness levels of both children and staff 
participating in the project. 

A team of five Oral Dental health Educators visit schools throughout the region 
to raise awareness among children of appropriate oral hygiene and healthy 
eating habits. Three additional oral health educators will be appointed to 
support the work of the team. 
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Early Childhood Support and Intervention 

In their early years, children need to feel loved, respected and listened to; they 
are sociable and enjoy the company of other children and adults besides their 
immediate family, and they need affection, social intercourse and a stimulating 
e n v i r o n m e n t . (European Commission Childcare Network) 

The Commission notes that children's needs can be met by quality services 
which give children the opportunity for: 

• a healthy life 
• spontaneous expression 
• esteem as an individual 
• dignity and autonomy 
• self-confidence and zest in learning 
• a stable learning and caring environment 
• sociability, friendship and co-operation with others 
• equal opportunities irrespective of gender, race and disability 
• cultural diversity 
• support as part of a family and a community 
• happiness 

The Commission further believes that parents' views and experiences are 
central to the provision of care for children. Similarly, research demonstrates 
that intervention and care for children in their early years is effective to the 
extent and quality of parental involvement. 

Community Mothers 

During 1997, 1,192 families were visited by Community Mothers in the Eastern 
Health Board region and the total number of visits was 8,260. Of the parents 
who agreed to be visited, 58% were single parents. 

The Programme was delivered by 152 Community Mothers. Community 
Mothers give their services for just over two years on average. 67 left the 
Programme during the year to take up employment, to attend courses or 
because of family commitments. 
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Benefits to the infants from participation include early exposure to books: 94% 
of parents in the Programme started reading to their infants before their first 
birthday. Infants were also likely to be immunised: 93% of babies completed 
their schedule. 

Eleven parent and toddler groups and six breastfeeding support groups took 
place as part of the Programme. Ante-natal visits were also undertaken to 254 
women. 482 visits to 54 Traveller mothers took place. 

The follow-up study of the first cohort of infants (now aged eight-nine years) 
visited by Community Mothers, has been completed and is due for publication. 

Pre-Schoo! Services 

The Child Care (Pre-School Services) Regulations 1996 came into operation on 
the 31st December 1996. In 1997, the Eastern Health Board placed 
advertisements in newspapers advising service providers of sessional and full 
day care for pre-school children of their obligation under Section 51 of the 
Child Care Act 1991 to notify the health board of their service. At the 31st 
December 1997, 693 facilities had notified the Eastern Health Board and a data 
base of service providers was established. 

Plans were advanced during 1997 to appoint six inspection teams, each 
comprising two Pre-School Officers who will be deployed throughout the 
region. During 1998, information meetings for service providers will take 
place. The Eastern Health Board is also preparing an information guide for 
service providers for publication. In order to assist organisations who are 
involved in provision of early childhood services, the Eastern Health Board 
provided funding during 1997 to the National Children's Nurseries Association 
and the National Childminding Association. It is hoped that this funding will 
help these organisations to prepare their members for the inspections which will 
take place. 

Notwithstanding inspections, helping parents to develop skills in discernment 
and choice of suitable services for their children must remain paramount. As 
we have seen above, parental involvement and a true spirit of partnership is 
crucial to success in the provision of high quality children's services. This 
must begin with parental assessment of service options and their eventual 
selection of a facility. The Eastern Health Board is preparing an information 
guide for parents to assist them with this task. The work of a number of 
voluntary agencies which have published advice leaflets for parents in this 
regard is noteworthy and this information should be widely publicised. 
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Child and Family Support and Intervention 

There is considerable support among management and staff of the Eastern 
Health Board for the expansion and development of child and family support 
services. However, the immediate needs of individual children and families in 
crisis force expenditure - which would otherwise be spent on prevention - to be 
concentrated on more acute areas of service provision. 

The major Review of child care services which issued in 1997 concluded that 
81% of the Board's child care budget was spent on child protection activities 
leaving only 19% for preventative work. It stated: 

"The Board should examine the balance of resources available to meet 
needs using the safeguarding and promotional dimensions. The Board 
should examine the current balance of spend and develop any 
realignments in expenditure it wishes to see over the planning cycle e.g. 
three years ". 

The Review suggested short term and long term strategies for the future 
management and development of child care and family support services. Its 
findings have formed the basis of a programme of work which will take a 
number of years to implement and discussions are taking place with the 
Department of Health and Children regarding the implications of the Review 
and the need for ongoing funding of child care and family support services. 

Existing services, each of which forms part of a continuum of intervention, are 
described below. Two new projects which commenced in 1997 are described 
separately in the Substance Misuse Chapter. One of these is a new project in 
Community Care Area 5: this is a joint social work/ drugs service family 
intervention initiative while the other, Crinan, is the new intervention project 
for young drug misusers in Dublin's north inner city. 

Neighbourhood Youth Projects, located in Blanchardstown, Clondalkin, Dun 
Laoghaire, Stoneybatter, Kilbarrack and in the north inner city of Dublin, strive 
to provide skilled help to young people and their families. Young people 
attending the projects are allocated a key worker who works closely with the 
young person and the family to address personal or social problems. Services 
and activities in each Project vary in response to local need and may include 
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individual and group work; creative and leisure activities; homework and 
school support, breakfast clubs etc. 

Family Centres, which provide professional, therapeutic interventions for 
families in difficulties, are located in Phibsborough, Rialto, North Strand and 
Santry and provide family therapy and professional support to families 
experiencing difficulties in personal relationships or parenting. Parents are 
supported to develop their potential, both as individuals and as parents by the 
staff who include family therapists, counsellors, social workers and 
psychologists. During 1997, plans were advanced to open a further centre in 
Cherry Orchard. This will be funded by the Eastern Health Board and directly 
managed by the Daughters of Charity. 

Family Resource Centres are located in Ballymun, Finglas and Tallaght and 
provide a range of activities which can be accessed by all the families in the 
local community. Services include personal development programmes, 
adolescent and after-schools groups and parenting courses. Community 
involvement is central to the philosophy of the Family Resource Centres in the 
region. 

Family Support Workers are recruited from local communities and, having 
undergone specially designed training courses, are allocated to work with 
individual families who are experiencing difficulties in caring for their children. 
Family Support Workers help families to develop skills in childcare, budgeting, 
household management and in forging other supportive links in the 
neighbourhood. The service was expanded 1997 and now exists in each 
Community Care Area of the region. During the year, a total of fifty whole 
time equivalent Family Support Workers provided a service to three hundred 
families. Plans were advanced for a research study into the Family Support 
Worker initiative throughout the region. This research will provide baseline 
information about families in receipt of the service and will provide details such 
as family composition, referral source and reason for referral. The duration of 
the intervention will also be captured along with the number of visits received 
and the number of hours spent with the family by the Family Support Worker. 
The number of children who were at risk of being received into care at the 
outset of the intervention will be measured and will be compared with the 
current status of those children. The study will be published and launched at a 
conference in 1998. 

Child Care Workers are employed in the community and undertake direct 
work with children and group work with parents. This service aims to prevent 
admission of children to care by assisting parents with behaviour management 
and parenting skills and the development of children's self esteem and their 
capacity to play thereby alleviating some of the stress experienced by parents. 
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Balbriggan/Swords After School Club: has been developed by Community 
Care Area 8 in partnership with the youth services to provide an after-schools 
service to young people at risk in the Brackenstown district of Swords. This is 
a rapidly growing community which has been experiencing underage drinking 
and drugs misuse. Some families in the community are considered to be 
vulnerable. In response to this need, an After School Club has been formed to 
combat educational disadvantage among the children of the district. The 
objectives of the Club are to: 

9 build the children's confidence and self esteem 
• give the children quality positive attention from adults, demonstrating love 

and acceptance 
• provide a safe and friendly environment where the children are accepted and 

valued and where they can play and develop 
• help the children to form positive relationships with other children and with 

adults 
• broaden the children's horizons and provide opportunities for them to have a 

variety of experiences 
• provide recognition and reward for the children 

The key features of the club are the links which have been formed between the 
school, the youth service, the home and the community. Central to the 
objectives of the club is the involvement of parents on a voluntary basis and 
this aspect has proved to be very successful. It is intended to pilot the project 
over two years, after which independent evaluation will take place. 

Clondalkin schools/social work liaison has been developed in Clondalkin by 
an initiative undertaken by Community Care Area 5 social workers. This 
project targeted thirty primary schools in the district with a view to enhancing 
relationships and mutual understanding between the local schools and the social 
work department. A working group of school principals, home-school liaison 
officers, school counsellors and a representative from the Child Abuse 
Prevention Programme designed a joint information pack which informed both 
sectors about the available resources in the area known to each. This pack is 
now being printed and it is hoped that when teachers have concerns regarding a 
child that they will now have a clear way to proceed and that a more seamless 
service provision for children at risk will result. 

City Motor Sports, south inner city and Carline, Clondalkin: provide 
training opportunities, counselling and social activities for young people who 
would otherwise be at risk. Further grant aid was provided to these services 
during 1997. 
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Child Abuse 

There was a small reduction in the numbers of cases of suspected abuse 
reported to the Eastern Health Board in 1997. 

Reported cases of suspected child abuse in the Eastern Health Board region in 1997 
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The highest number of referrals related to suspected cases of neglect and 724 
such referrals were received. Studies have shown that mothers who neglect 
their children either perceive or experience a lack of support in raising their 
children. Family, friends and neighbours cannot be called upon for help. The 
mothers have low self esteem and are anxious. The contributory role played by 
alcohol misuse is also highlighted along with problems of poverty and money 
management. Infants who are neglected have acute feeding problems and are 
tempramentally difficult, (iwaniec 1985) The types of abuse which were reported 
in the region in 1997 are shown in the following Figure: 

Categories of abuse reported in Eastern Health Board region in 1997 

Emot ional abuse 
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Physical abuse 
511 

Sexual abuse 
638 
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When compared to 1996, it can be seen that the number of cases of suspected 
sexual abuse fell sharply and there was almost one-third reduction. 

Categories of abuse reported in Eastern Health Board region in 1996-7 
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Abuse was confirmed in the case of 833 children during the year. The 
following figure shows that the highest rate of confirmed abuse related to cases 
of neglect: 

Confirmed cases of child abuse in the Eastern Health Board region in 1997 
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561 cases were closed during 1997; 405 of these were designated as 
unconfirmed abuse while in 156 cases, there was confirmed non-abuse. 
Investigation continued in another 634 cases. 

Sexual abuse: assessment and treatment 

In the region, there are two units located in children's hospitals, which are 
responsible for validation of allegations of sexual abuse. St. Clare's Unit at 
Temple Street Hospital caters for children from the northside, while children 
from the southside attend St Louise's Unit at Crumlin Children's Hospital. 
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Child Abuse Prevention Programme 

The purpose of the Child Abuse Prevention Programme is to equip teachers and 
parents with the knowledge and skills necessary to protect the children in their 
care. It is also designed to teach children a personal safety skills course to help 
them deal the potentially dangerous or threatening situations. The Programme 
is funded by the Departments of Health and Education and by the Eastern 
Health Board and other health boards. There is a 99.8% uptake of teacher 
training in the 625 schools of the region. 96.3% of these schools availed of 
parent education while 90.4% taught the Programme to children. 

Child Prostitution 

During 1997, the Eastern Health Board established a Working Group on Child 
Prostitution with the following terms of reference: 

"To establish in consultation with other appropriate statutory and voluntary 
agencies the extent of child prostitution in the Eastern Health Board area and to 
make recommendations regarding measures that can be taken to address the 
problem". 

The Working Group considered that child prostitution should be framed in the 
context of child abuse. The definition of child prostitution adopted by the 
Working Group was as follows: 

''Sexual abuse by an adult and remuneration in cash or kind to the child 
or a third person or persons " (World Congress against Commercial 
Sexual Exploitation of Children, Sweden 1996). 

A day long seminar was arranged by the Working Group which was attended 
by over 60 participants from a large number of voluntary and statutory services. 

A survey was undertaken among the attendance at the seminar which afforded 
the Working Group an insight into the scale of the problem. Questionnaires 
were designed to provide information on the number of children whom the 
agencies thought were currently or previously involved in prostitution. A total 
of 57 valid questionnaires were completed over a two month period. These 
questionnaires identified 47 children under the age of eighteen who were 
involved in prostitution at some stage. It should be pointed out that this does 
not imply that the children were all involved in prostitution at the same time. 

The ages of the children were as follows: 
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Numbers of children in the Eastern Health Board region suspected 
of being involved in prostitution 

Age 
No of children 

13 
1 

14 
8 

15 
9 

16 
10 

17 
19 

Ten young people aged 18 were also identified by the survey. When these 
older young people are included in the total, it was shown that 32 girls and 25 
boys were involved. 

The vast majority operated in inner city Dublin. Most of them were soliciting 
on the streets although it was also learned that three girls were believed to be 
working in massage parlours. 

The conclusions of the Working Group were as follows: 

® The Working Group has established that a substantial number of children are 
involved in prostitution. Because of the secret nature of the activity it is not 
possible to quantify this accurately. However, the survey did identify 47 
children under the age of eighteen who were believed to have been involved 
at some stage in prostitution. Further, it appears that the problem exists in 
other urban centres. 

• There is a 'sexual market' for children, which is shown for example by the 
fact that women will dress down to look like children. Little evidence 
emerged to indicate whether or not the activity is organised by abusing 
adults, commonly referred to as 'pimps'. 

® It was not possible to determine the full extent of so called 'pimps' in this 
type of exploitation of children. Most of the Working Group's information 
came from the more visible area of children on the streets. However the 
Working Group has reason to believe that abusers can 'order' a child to be 
available in off-the-street locations. 

® The children who are most vulnerable are those with a variety of social 
problems, including drug misuse, dysfunctional family backgrounds, and a 
low self esteem. Consequently they have diverse needs which require a 
range of services. 

• The majority of the children involved in prostitution have experienced, or are 
experiencing, homelessness. 
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• Some children will become intermittently involved in 'survival sex' when 

 they are destitute, or desperate for cash.   

 • A significant number of children involved in prostitution experience 
 difficulty in accessing the range of services relevant to them. 

 @ These children are deeply entrenched in 'streetwise' behaviour and will not 
 respond to a 'rescue' model of intervention. A longer term approach is 
 required where trust can be established and built upon. 

• Particular legislative difficulties exist. For example, the Criminal Law 
 (Sexual Offences) Act 1993 cites the age of consent to sexual activity to be 
 17 years. Yet under the Child Care Act 1991 a child is an unmarried person 

under 18 years. The Child Abuse Guidelines require that sexual activity by a 
 person under 18 years should be reported to the Gardai as child abuse. 

Further, pending legislation regarding the age for consent to medical 
 treatment does not apply to children under 16 years of age. 

• There are differences between the ways boys and girls become involved in 
 prostitution. 

• There is a lack of public awareness and understanding that a child involved 
 in prostitution is a victim of child sexual abuse. There is always at least one 

abusing adult (the so called punter or client), and possibly another (the 
 'pimp'). 

• There is a lack of formal communication between the various voluntary and 
 statutory organisations dealing with these children. 

 The Working Group recommended that: 

® Because of the strong link that has been established between homelessness 
 and children involved in prostitution, there needs to be sufficient numbers of 
 quality placements which children can readily access. 

 • Specific services are required which are accessible and flexible enough to 
respond to the diverse needs of these children in a non-stigmatising 

 environment. They require basic practical help, such as food, shelter and 
 showers. It will also be necessary for the service to have easy access to other 

more specialist services such as drug treatment, medical assistance, 
 counselling and child guidance. As well as being centre-based the services 
 will need to provide outreach services where children can be engaged in their 
 own environment and facilitated to use the available services. Such services 
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should operate by night as well as by day, on a seven day a week basis. The 
requirements of boys and girls may differ and separate access to the service 
may be required by each gender. Consideration should be given as to 
whether such services could be attached to one or more existing service. 

• Staff who are working with this group of children need specific skills and a 
specific training should be provided. 

• Further research is required into the extent and nature of the problem which 
should include the extent to which it is organised. 

• A unified approach is required by all the agencies involved with these 
children to promote awareness among professionals and the public. 

• The media have a positive role to play by reporting this issue in a sensitive 
manner which does not further exploit children. It would be helpful if the 
focus of the media was on the perpetrator rather than to the child. 

• The Eastern Health Board should make a number of submissions regarding 
certain legal anomalies which exist. These relate to the Children Bill, the 
Criminal Law (Sexual Offences) Act 1993 and the Consent of Medical 
Treatment Bill 1997. 

• More formal links need to be established between all the voluntary and 
statutory services to maximise communication, co-operation and co-
working. 

• In order to prevent the ways into prostitution the Eastern Health Board 
should continue to develop and promote early intervention services, such as 
Neighbourhood Youth Projects and after schools services. 

• It is further recommended that the Eastern Health Board support and 
encourage the further development of life skills programmes provided by the 
Department of Education. 

• Ireland has signed the United Nations' Convention on the Rights of the 
Child, Articles 19 and 34 of which assert the right of children to protection. 
It is therefore essential that services are developed to provide protection to 
the most vulnerable children who are experiencing sexual abuse and 
exploitation. 

Report of the Working Party on Children in Prostitution 
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It is the policy of this Review to invite non-statutory or voluntary agencies to 
contribute their views on service provision. This year, the St Louise's Unit in 
Crumlin Hospital has kindly responded to the request as follows: 

St. Louise's Unit: Assessment & Treatment Of Child Sexual Abuse 

St. Louise's Unit provides an integrated assessment & treatment service for 
child sexual abuse and is based at Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children, 
Crumlin. The Assessment Service was established by the Department of Health 
in 1988 and at that time a similar Unit was established at the Children's 
Hospital, Temple Street, known as St. Clare's. The Treatment Service was 
launched in 1996, following consultation with the Eastern Health Board and the 
Child Psychiatry Services of the St. John of God Order to provide therapeutic 
follow-up for children and families seen for assessment. 

The Unit serves the seven Eastern Health Board Community Care Areas south 
of the Liffey, that is Areas 1,2,3,4,5,9 (Kildare) and 10 (Wicklow). On 
average, 298 children per year are referred for assessment at the Unit. 

Staff comprises of a multi-disciplinary Team consisting of a consultant child & 
adolescent psychiatrist who acts as Clinical Director, one senior social worker, 
two social workers, one senior clinical psychologist, two psychologists, one 
psychotherapist, one play therapist and a staff member on rotation from 
community based services. Paediatric examinations are provided by a 
consultant paediatric surgeon and the accident & emergency consultant. 

St. Louise's works in close co-operation with services for children, both 
statutory and voluntary, but has a particular relationship with Community Care 
Area services and the Gardai. While referrals come to the Unit from a range of 
sources, the most significant source of referrals is from Community Care Area 
teams. 

Assessment Services 

The Unit provides a secondary specialist service which aims to offer an 
independent opinion based on psycho-social and paediatric evaluation where 
there are grounded concerns regarding possible child sexual abuse. To do this, 
referrals which are screened for their appropriateness prior to referral to the 
Unit, tend to make the best use of the services available. There are two ways in 
which children up to the age of sixteen arrive for services. In circumstances 
where there is an acute assault which requires the child to have forensic 
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examination, it is usually the Gardai who present children to the Accident & 
Emergency Department for forensic paediatric examination. Follow up with 
psycho-social evaluation of the experience for the child and family is then 
subsequently arranged by St. Louise's Unit. These cases tend to be in the 
minority. 

In the majority of cases, referrals will be made to the Unit by a health 
professional who has learned of a statement by a child suggesting the 
possibility of sexual abuse and requiring an opinion. Sometimes, it will be 
changes in the child's behaviour, emotional state or physical signs which may 
suggest sexual abuse as one possibility for investigation. In either case, good 
practice prescribes careful evaluation with an avoidance of a rushed judgement 
and taking into account the child's own statement of what has happened to 
them and also taking into account adult perceptions and reactions to what the 
child is saying. Such reactions may, in themselves, shape and influence any 
possible interpretation of events. This requires careful co-operation and active 
support between the staff in the Unit and community services throughout the 
assessment process. 

What Happens To Referrals? 

A question is often asked about the waiting time for assessment at St. Louise's 
Unit: 

A sample of 130 cases referred to St. Louise's Unit and seen for assessment 
during 1996 were selected and analysed in terms of how they were addressed. 
Below is a breakdown of the detail emerging from the sample: 

• 444 appointments were offered as part of the assessment process 

• In 42 cases, the first appointment was not attended 

• 139 separate allegations were explored 

• 3.42 was the average number of interviews per case seen 

• 6 weeks was the average length of time between receipt of referral and first 
assessment appointment 
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Treatment services are offered to children and families taking a number of 
 criteria into account: 

• The assessment has been completed 
 • There is well documented evidence that the child has been abused 

• Child protection and Garda notifications are in place    

 The range of treatment modalities available include cognitive behavioural 
therapy, family therapy, group therapy for children and parents, play therapy 

 and psychotherapy. 

In addition to the above range of services for victims of sexual abuse, 1997 saw 
 the launch of the South-Side Inter-Agency Treatment Project which provides 

group therapy for adolescent sex offenders and a parallel group programme for 
 their parents. This is similar in concept to the North-Side Inter-Agency Project. 
 This Inter-Agency Programme is a joint venture, the team comprising of staff 

members from St. Louise's Unit itself, Eastern Health Board Children and 
 Families Programme, Eastern Health Board child psychiatry services, St. John 
 of God's Child Psychiatry Programme and Laragh, Eastern Health Board 
 Treatment Programme for Adult Victims of Sexual Abuse. 

Inter-Agency Co-Operation 

 A child presenting with a question about sexual abuse cannot be seen in 
isolation from the rest of his/her life and circumstances. The Unit, therefore, 

 pays attention to the global circumstances which may be affecting the child and 
family during the course of assessment and treatment. This is partially to help 

 ground the question has the child been sexually abused and also to assist the 
 child, family and community services to come to terms with the significance of 

the abuse experience. Taking account of these realities heightens the need for 
 continuous inter-agency co-operation in order to provide a co-ordinated 
 approach. Some families require a high level of continuing support from 
 community based services alongside specialist intervention by way of 
 assessment and treatment for sexual abuse. For some children and families, the 

question of sexual abuse may be only one small part of a wider problematic 
 picture. The Unit sees itself working in co-operation with Child & Family 
 Services, family doctor, school or other agencies. Parents may also have 

important questions to ask about legal consequences in relation to prosecution 
 and require the assistance and guidance of the Gardai to help them address 

those issues. 
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Over the years, the Unit has taken a number of initiatives to promote co
operation around its own mandate with other agencies. These have included 
conference discussions with Eastern Health Board management and Garda 
management. Social workers and Gardai are regular visitors to the Unit to 
observe assessments of children where parents give permission for this. The 
Unit has provided training and teaching exercises for Gardai and health care 
personnel over the years as well as inputs to non-governmental organisations. 
In tandem with St. Clare's Unit at the Children's Hospital, Temple Street, it has 
organised an annual Conference which has addressed a national audience on 
issues relating to child sexual abuse and the wider issues of child maltreatment. 
1998 sees the 9 1 such Conference and speakers over the years have included 
distinguished practitioners and researchers in the field of child maltreatment 
from Ireland, Britain, continental Europe and the United States, together with 
presentations of practice and research from the two Units at Crumlin and 
Temple Street. 

Since the development of treatment services in 1996, an important addition to 
the staff at St. Louise's Unit has been the assignment of one post as a "rotator". 
This post rotates every twelve months with the seconded person coming from 
one of three agencies: Eastern Health Board Children and Families Programme, 
or the St. John of God Child Psychiatry Services. To date, the three rotating 
personnel have been social workers from Area Teams. This post offers an 
opportunity for the sharing of skills and experience between the Unit and these 
partner services. 

The underlying assumptions relating to services continues to be that 
developments should be flexible and needs driven, adapting to the changing 
concerns of children in the wider community. With this in mind, the Unit is 
undertaking ongoing research into the efficacy of treatment and services 
provided. 
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Social Work 

During 1997, a major Review of Child Care Services was completed. The 
Review is seen in the context of significantly increased legislative 
requirements, demographic and social change- including the significant impact 
of drug misuse, expanded clientele due to the inclusion of 16 and 17 year olds 
following the Child Care Act 1991, and an increase of 78% in referrals of 
suspected child abuse between 1992-1996. The main findings of the Review 
are summarised as follows: 

• Because of the incessant demand for emergency services, there has been 
little opportunity for planned individual or strategic work. 

• The Review compared expenditure on child care and family support services 
in Northern Ireland and in the Eastern Health Board region. Having made 
appropriate adjustments to ensure comparisons were equivalent, the Review 
concluded that at that time, an additional £10m would be required to bring 
expenditure in the Eastern Health Board region to the same level as that of 
Northern Ireland. 

• 81% of the child care budget in the region in spent on child protection 
services, with only 19% directed at preventative services. 

• Historical patterns of expenditure, rather than estimates of need, have 
traditionally determined budgets. 

• Additional resources are not the only requirement to improve services. 
Equally important are a set of agreed short and medium term strategies to 
address current issues. 

• There is a serious problem in the availability of care placements for children. 
In particular, the Review points to the fact that despite the shortage of foster 
carers, there is simultaneously a number of applicants awaiting assessment 
due to the emphasis on child protection duties. 

Social work teams willingly co-operated with the preparation of the Review 
which issued in April 1997 and which was presented to each relevant member 
of staff. The Review concluded that, despite the resourcing of the Child Care 
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Act over the last number of years, there was a long way to go before the level 
of service could be considered adequate. The Review has been forwarded to 
the Department of Health and Children and discussions are taking place with 
the Department regarding the implications of the Review and the need for 
ongoing funding of Child Care and Family Support Services. 

The Review suggested short term and long term strategies for the future 
management of child care services. Its findings have formed the basis of a 
programme of work which will take a number of years to implement. 

This very comprehensive review not only highlighted the shortfall in funding, 
but also pointed out a number of strategic and operational matters which can be 
improved with no additional cost. In response to this, preparation of the 
following have been prioritised by the Eastern Health Board: 

• preparation of expanded policies and procedures 

• means of identification of children in need 

• short-term fostering strategy 

• adolescent services 

Although the Child Care Act 1991 requires health boards to promote the 
welfare of children who are not receiving adequate care and protection, it does 
not clearly define to whom this definition applies. There are no standardised 
criteria or guidelines in relation to which children and families are eligible for a 
service or which children and families should be prioritised. For this reason the 
Eastern Health Board has taken a number of strategic initiatives including the 
preparation of procedural guidelines and manuals in relation to: 

• assessment procedures 

• defining case priorities 

• estimating need 

• determining closure criteria 

As part of its response to the Review, the Eastern Health Board has also 
established a Working Group to review and make recommendations regarding 
adolescent psychiatry services. 
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The demand for social work services continued to be very strong throughout 
1997. Although there was a slight reduction (286) in the number of child abuse 
referrals, the rate of referral remained high. In fact there was a 78% increase in 
referrals of suspected child abuse between 1992-1996. This, combined with an 
unprecedented amount of new legislation, has placed social work teams under 
considerable pressure. 

At the end of 1997 every Community Care Area had a waiting list for social 
work services. However, as research demonstrates, waiting lists do not provide 
any systematic, objective information about the nature of the cases. 

The amount of time social workers must spend in Court continues to grow. 
Procedures have become more complex, and it is no longer unusual to have 
Counsel involved at District Court level. The legal requirement to have 
contested Interim Care Orders re-entered before the Court every eight days has 
proved very time-consuming and costly. Further, under new legislation, it is 
open to the District Court to require health boards to furnish social reports and 
this provision is being widely used. In particular, Section 20 of the Child Care 
Act 1991 is evoked by the Courts and in 1997, 134 such reports were requested. 
This is a major departure for health board social workers; heretofore they were 
primarily involved in child protection cases where application was being made 
to the Court for Care Orders. 

The various increased demands for social work services creates a corresponding 
demand for new social work posts. A number of developments took place in 
1997, including an additional team leader and two additional social workers for 
the Out of Hours Service. Funding was provided to a voluntary agency in order 
to recruit a social worker for children who are begging on the streets. A 
psychologist and two further social workers were appointed specifically to 
provide Court reports. Two new social work posts were assigned to the area of 
domestic violence. 

A Training Officer to the Child Care and Family Support Service was 
appointed during 1997. The Training Officer will co-ordinate the training and 
professional development of social workers, child care staff, community 
workers, family support workers and project staff working in the region. 

Care placements 

In order to improve access to care placements, planning began in 1997 to 
expand the existing provision in the region. It is intended to open a new 
emergency short-term home for up to ten children under the age of twelve. 
This development will mean that 'social admission' of children to hospital will 
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no longer be necessary. An out of hours reception and residential centre for out 
of home adolescents is also planned in order to obviate the need to use Garda 
stations out of hours for this these young people. Planning also began for an 
additional residential facility for young people aged 12-15 who are out of 
home. 

Out of Hours Service 

The Out of Hours service was strengthened during the year by the appointment 
of an additional team leader and two additional social workers. As discussed 
above, planning began during 1997 for an out of hours reception and residential 
centre. This will eliminate the use of Garda stations by the service. 

Numbers of young people : Oct-Dec 1997 

Statistics from the Out of Hours Service ordinarily relate to the number of 
referrals, rather than the number of young people involved. For the purposes 
of this Review a study has been undertaken of the actual number of young 
people aged twelve to seventeen years who were referred to the service in the 
last quarter of 1997. During that period, a total of 190 were referred and their 
gender was as follows: 

Males and females referred to the Out of Hours Service in the last quarter of 1997 

The age of children presenting to the service during the quarter is shown below 
and it can be seen that sixteen and seventeen year olds constitute almost 48% of 
the total: 
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Ages of young people referred to the Out of Hours Service in the last quar te r of 1997 
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Children and young people came from all Community Care Areas, but almost 
65% came from Areas 4, 5, 6 and 7: 

Community Care Area of origin of each referral to the Out of Hours Service in the last quar te r 
of 1997 
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Note: 2 were classified as "Other" since they came from outside the region 

Outcomes 

Of the 190 children, almost 50% were either placed in an emergency bed or 
were returned to their family or extended network or care placement. Two 
were admitted to hospital while one was taken into custody by the police. 
Twelve young people did not accept the service which was offered or did not 
wait to speak to the social worker. One young person could not be placed, 
being barred from all emergency beds. In the case of five referrals, information 
was requested by and provided to a referring agency. A service could not be 
offered to 35 young people (18%) as no beds were available. The outcomes for 
twenty two young people were coded as "other" or "unknown". In many of 
these instances the young person had left the Garda station when the social 
worker arrived to undertake the assessment. 
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Total referrals in 1997 

The total number of referrals during the year was 3,125, an increase of 367 
referrals when contrasted with the previous year. The number of referrals does 
not equate to the number of young people, since young people may be referred 
more than once. 

Total number of referrals aged 12-17 to the Out of Hours Service 1997 

Sixty three percent of the total referrals were male and the majority of these 
were aged 16 and 17 years. Of the 1,162 referrals relating to females, 40% 
were aged under 16. 

Total referrals aged 12-17 to the Out of Hours Service in 1997 showing age and gender 

Community Care Area 9 had the lowest number of referrals (26), while the 
highest number came from Area 7. Almost 46% of referrals came from 
Community Care Areas 6 and 7. Twenty nine percent of referrals were from 
Community Care Areas 4 and 5. 
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Total referrals aged 12-17 to the Out of Hours Service from each Community Care Area in 1997 

Two staff have been assigned as outreach workers to work with a selected 
group who refer continuously to the Out of Hours Service. The objective of the 
workers is to motivate the young people to establish links to mainstream 
services. The service is based in the south centre city and work is undertaken 
from there with young people on an individual basis. It has proved to be 
difficult to link young people with this service. Discussions are taking place 
with Focuspoint regarding the possibility of establishing a full day service for 
adolescents. 

It is recommended that a follow-up study be undertaken of the cohort availing 
of the Out of Hours Service in the last quarter of 1997 who were identified 
above. It is important to examine if they are still referring to the service in 
future months. Steps should also be taken to develop early warning systems for 
young people who have more than one episode or sequence of referrals to the 
service so that energetic steps can be taken to prevent them becoming 
'encultured' in the service and to put early intervention measures in place for 
them. It is important that these young people retain whatever fragile links exist 
with their own communities. Social work managers in each Community Care 
Area should be notified on a monthly basis of young people who have had more 
than one episode or sequence. 
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Children in Care 

Foster care 

A total of 1,115 children were cared for in foster care in the region during 1997. 
The majority of these were in long term care while only 20 were in day foster 
care and 21 received holiday/weekend care. Care was provided during the year 
by 900 foster carers; 75 Carers and by 25 Emergency Carers. 

Children in foster care in Eastern Health Board region 1997 

During the past five years, the rise in the number of children who are being 
cared for by relatives under Section 61 of the Child Care Act, has increased 
considerably: 

Children in foster care with relatives in the Eastern Health Board region 1993-1997 

The Placement Committee approved 64 foster parents, 12 carers and 24 
relatives during 1997. 
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Residential care 

Residential care continues to be an important service element in the area of 
alternative care. Of the 1,348 children in our Board's care in December 1997, 
345 were in residential care. 

In 1997 the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity, who have a long and distinguished 
record, withdrew from the direct provision of residential care. Consequently 
the Eastern Health Board took over the management of the five children's 
homes formerly managed by the Sisters. Tabor House, the community based 
group home for teenage boys in the north inner city, underwent a total 
refurbishment during the year. 

A feature during the year was the unrelenting demand for residential 
placements, especially emergency admissions. Despite the best efforts of staff 
to maintain children in their own family, many children require alternative care 
and there are not yet sufficient numbers of placements to meet the demand. 
The Task Force on Residential Care, which is expected to report at the end of 
1998, is considering the pattern of admissions to residential care. It wishes to 
establish whether it is care per se that is required, or residential care in 
particular. The provision of residential care continues to expand and now 
represents approximately 30% of the entire child care budget. This is an 
expensive form of care which should be reserved for children who specifically 
need it, with other children availing of family placements. 

At the end of 1997 there was a total of 50 residential facilities of various kinds 
being funded or directly run by the Eastern Health Board. The total bed 
complement was 363. The bed occupancy rate was 74.8% with only 9 units 
achieving 100%. Although there are many reasons why a placement might not 
be filled immediately, particularly in a long term unit, a deficit of over 25% is 
of concern. This matter is being addressed by the Task Force on Residential 
Care. 

Supported Lodgings 

During 1997, just under 170 young people availed of Supported Lodgings in 
the region. The success of this initiative, both with the families providing the 
service and the young people themselves, is striking. Although there is no 
diminution of care provided for the young people, including stringent vetting of 
host families, it appears that the flexibility of the scheme is attractive for all 
concerned. 
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High Support and Special Care Units 

Planning advanced during the year for the provision of two new Units which 
will each care for 24 children. 

The two existing units, Newtown House and Killinarden House continued in 
1997 to provide care for twelve young people who have emotional and 
behavioural difficulties. 

Emergency Residential Children's Home 

A major development plan was announced during 1997. In order to eliminate 
the 'social admission' of children to hospital, planning began in order to 
establish a new emergency short term home for up to ten children under twelve 
years of age. 

Out of Hours Referral Centre and Residential Project 

An out of hours reception and residential centre for adolescents who are out of 
home is also to be provided. It is intended that this development will eliminate 
the need for the use of Garda stations for young people requiring social work 
intervention out of hours. 

Residential Facility for Young Out of Home Adolescents 

An additional residential facility for young people out of home who are aged 
between 12-15 years of age is planned. 

. 

Creag Aran 

Residential care provision in the region has now been expanded by the opening 
during the year of Creag Aran which cares for children aged between 10-12 
years and its services are described below: 

Creag Aran, which is situated in Co. Kildare offers care and education for six 
young boys and girls aged between 10 and 12. The children are referred from 
the Eastern Health Board's Social Work Departments. Creag Aran exists to 
provide a safe, happy and purposeful environment for young people. It is a 
place where young people and adults work together in a spirit of trust co
operation and mutual respect. It is the policy of Creag Aran to safeguard the 
welfare of all children by protecting them from physical, sexual or emotional 
harm. Creag Aran offers individuals who are experiencing and presenting 
difficulties in the community, a stable, secure and stimulating environment, to 
promote growth and development leading to an eventual return to community 
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where ever possible. Beyond meeting those fundamental needs Creag Aran 
seeks to develop personalised programmes of care in close collaboration with 
parents (if appropriate) and professionals. 

Extensive internal building works within Creag Aran were undertaken to 
upgrade and improve the living conditions. The building was designed to be as 
safe and child friendly as possible. Classroom and play facilities have also 
been provided. 

Individual care planning is the important building block for all young people 
within Creag Aran. Planning is undertaken by the staff with the social worker, 
other professionals involved and the young person and family from the first 
stages of pre-admission to ongoing care planning to the final stage. 
The key workers are responsible for the case management and every 
opportunity is taken to establish and develop a stable and trusting relationship 
between the children and adults. If the young people feel that the relationship 
with the staff is based on genuine interest then they are able to accept both 
praise for good behaviour and positive criticism of bad behaviour. The 
approach is very child centred and is based on building relationships and clear 
limits and boundaries. 

Communication logs to assist in passing of information among staff are written 
daily and are a considerable aid in the quest to achieve well informed, 
documented information on the young people and are significant aid to 
consistent handling of the young people. 

Young people and parents are encouraged to attend reviews and ongoing 
meetings and to take an active part in discussion and decision making. Parents 
may not be invited, if their presence is judged to be against the child's best 
interest. 

Rights and responsibilities 

In establishing rights for young people, emphasis is equally placed on their 
responsibility to acknowledge the rights of others including fellow residents, 
their families and visitors, staff in Creag Aran and external agencies. 

On admission, young people, their families and social workers are supplied 
with a booklet outlining rules, complaint procedures and other essential 
information. All complaints will be treated seriously and young people can 
telephone their Social Worker at any time. 

Problems tend to be dealt with by calming, listening, negotiating in preference 
to sanctions, however sanctions will be used for serious breaches of discipline, 
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however emphasis is placed on the fact that it is the behaviour which is being 
rejected, not the person. Many of the young people have very poor feelings of 
self worth, self-confidence and self-esteem. Staff try very hard to help the 
young people develop their self-belief. 

Good basic care 

A well regulated daily routine, seven days of the week allows a stable and 
structured environment to be maintained along with a sense of safety and 
security from which young people on admission can quickly learn what is 
expected of them. 

Staff are encouraged and expected to develop and maintain a strong group 
identity by actively sharing in the young people's experience. 

The children are encouraged to play and a great emphasis is placed on this and 
on stimulating activities. 

All members of staff and young people are encouraged to actively participate in 
the maintenance of the furniture and fabric of Creag Aran. It is encouraging to 
note that there have had no incidents of vandalism or damage to date. 

It is the key workers responsibility to focus on the individual's needs and 
wants. The key worker is responsible for health, personal care and hygiene, 
clothing and consultations with doctors and dentists. 

Young people are encouraged to be actively involved in the preparation of 
menus which offer a range of healthy choices. 

Creag Aran Special School 

In Creag Aran, although the School and Home are kept separate in order that 
the children will perceive a difference between education and home, the school 
works on the same principles as the home -to create a safe, secure environment, 
enabling growth in confidence and self-worth. 

The atmosphere is one of praise, positive reinforcement and encouragement. 
Limits and boundaries are based around mutual respect and this is where 
relationships are vital - both with children and among the staff. 

The children have short attention spans and need a very varied and interesting 
curriculum. 
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Play is very important part of the day and if the children are allowed to 
negotiate play time as part of the day's plan, this can act as a good incentive in 
planning academic work. 

Negotiation gives the children a feeling of importance and belonging in the 
classroom. Eventually an awareness of fair play and respect is established. 

The consequence of a child losing respect and overstepping the boundaries is 
removal from the classroom. The child will then continue school work under 
the supervision of a care staff. Once they have settled and realised the 
difficulties caused they are readmitted to the classroom. 

There are two important factors essential in order for this method to work: 
• The total co-operation and flexibility among teacher and care staff 

• A classroom environment which is lively and interesting in order that the 
children appreciate the consequence of being removed from the class. 

The aim of this approach is to enable the children to learn self-control rather 
than have to be controlled and to begin to take responsibility for their own 
actions. The response to date has been very positive. 

Conclusion 

It is the philosophy of Creag Aran that residential care should be viewed and 
used positively. What is not appropriate is the use of residential care as part of 
a penalty system. Residential care is not a last resort. Young people should not 
have to fail at a number of levels before they are received into residential care. 
Rather, they should have access to those resources, which most appropriately 
are deemed to meet their particular needs. There must be clear aims and 
objectives for the placement. This should be reflected in the Care Plan. 
The strength of residential care lies in the manner in which a range of consistent 
adults can form relationships with young people who have had damaging 
experiences. The group living situation also allows a bonding between young 
people which can be both positive and supportive if managed appropriately. 

It is essential that staff share the philosophy and ethos of the residential setting 
and that all staff are contributing to creating a culture of good child care 
practice. 
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Homeless and Out of Home Young People 

The recent report Youth Homelessness in the European Union summarises 
policy issues and service provision in each country in Europe. Some of the 
policy issues which are identified are as follows: 

• Young people who find themselves homeless have experienced a long 
process of social exclusion which for some may be traced back for ten years. 
Integrated services are needed to address problems in the early phases of 
social exclusion when homelessness can be prevented. 

• When they are homeless, young people have overlapping difficulties 
associated with traumatic experiences, low education, low skills, housing 
difficulties and sub-cultural identification. Chains of services to provide 
care, assistance, counselling, training and assisted accommodation are 
required. 

• A proportionally high presence of drifting children and young people of 
ethnic origin is an indicator of the failed social and cultural integration of 
immigrants. User-friendly services are needed to provide assistance and 
social integration and to promote the cultural identity of culturally drifting 
youth. 

• Adolescents and young people in general tend to stay away from the 
traditional services and in particular shelters for homeless people. More 
individual types of youth accommodation and care should be intensified and 
expanded. 

• Runaways who experience an episode of homelessness, in particular the 
habitual runaways, find themselves exposed to the risks of life on the streets. 
Young people need immediate and client-friendly emergency services. 
Crisis intervention by drifter teams should be identified to reach out quickly 
and effectively to distressed juveniles. 

• Youth homelessness is frequently parallel to substance abuse. Areas of 
intensified intervention among young addicts should include assistance in 
crisis situations, protection from the spread of AIDS, treatment and 
protection from homelessness. 
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In order to apply the lessons learned from the wider European experience, and 
to put services in place which take account of these, this Review recommends 
that a Five Year Action Plan be developed. This Plan should equally work to: 

Define homelessness: This definition should take account of international best 
practice in defining homelessness. As a starting point, the definition accepted 
in Holland should be examined as follows: "youngsters....who have not had a 
fixed address for the last three months; during this period they have stayed in at 
least three different sleeping places. " (De Feijter and Blok 1998) 

Commission research: This research should identify international best practice 
in addressing the problem of young people out of home. Research should also 
take place to identify the level of psychiatric morbidity and substance misuse 
among young people who are currently out of home. Qualitative research 
should be undertaken among the young people themselves and their families in 
order to ascertain their own experiences. Longitudinal research, to track a 
cohort over time, while expensive, would also be invaluable. 

Undertake a census: This should be in two parts. One should be a "snapshot" 
census taken on an agreed date, in an agreed way and according to agreed 
definitions. The other should show, either on a quarterly or an annual basis, the 
total numbers of young people involved over that time. Without this 
information, realistic service planning is impossible. 

Make five-year demographic predictions: These should be soundly based on 
information available from the census and should take account of trends such as 
family breakdown, school retention, substance misuse, unemployment and 
poverty etc. among young people. 

Define prevention: Many reports make recommendations concerning 
prevention. Any Five Year Action Plan should take account of the fact that 
universal preventative programmes will not be precisely targeted towards those 
most at risk. This Review recommends that proposals should be made 
regarding the development of systems of early warning and early intervention 
so that urgent and energetic intervention can happen. It is unlikely that such 
systems to be effective will involve only child care and family support services. 
Rather, linkages to schools will be crucial since a child's disengagement from 
school is often the first signal that a young person is starting to 'drift'. 

Describe an essential continuum: Walk-in advice and support centres for 
families struggling with adolescent care, outreach services, emergency beds, 
emergency foster carers, foyers, semi-independent living attached to group 
homes and sheltered housing in conjunction with local authorities for older 
adolescents should all be considered. 
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Consider poverty: The major Review on children's services in the region 
which was completed during 1997 noted that social workers in this country, 
unlike those in the U.K., have no access to discretionary payments with which 
emergency hardship can be alleviated. The lack of financial supports to 
families with older teenagers should be considered along with the ways in 
which benefit systems may operate as a disincentive to young people remaining 
at home. The acute financial hardship of families living in poverty with older 
dependent teenagers who are no longer in receipt of Child Benefit should be 
addressed. 

Promote inter-disciplinary working: Young people who are out of home and 
who have psychiatric and/or substance misuse problems pose particular 
difficulties, not only in this region, but internationally. Rigid service 
boundaries cannot exist if an effective service response is to be provided to 
meet their needs. Personnel from the child and adolescent psychiatric and 
drugs services should be closely involved in the Five Year Action Plan. 

Promote inter-sectoral working: Given that the problems faced by the young 
people are multi-dimensional, it is unlikely that a single service response will 
be adequate. Income maintenance, housing and education all have a part to 
play and involvement from these sectors is crucial. 

Further develop linkages with the voluntary sector: The Health Strategy 
reminds us that voluntary agencies provide a flexibility and responsiveness 
which is more difficult for the statutory sector. The Action Plan should detail 
the ways in which this can take place in order to meet the needs of this client 
group. 

Take account of young people leaving care: Young people leaving care are 
disproportionately represented among homeless young people. The 'Plan 
should, in consultation with older adolescents in care, put in place methods by 
which the transition to independent living is made more secure for this group. 

Include health: The physical health of young people who are 'drifting' should 
not be forgotten and recommendations should be made which take account of 
young people's need for linkages with accessible primary health care. 

Assign responsibility: There should be clarity with regard to levels of 
responsibility of local Area teams and as to whether service provision should 
take place at local or central level with attendant resource allocation. 

Make detailed costings of all recommendations. 
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Service provision in 1997 

The Out of Hours Service continued to provide an emergency intervention 
service to young people over the age of twelve. In addition, services are 
provided in partnership with voluntary agencies who are supported by funding 
from the Eastern Health Board. These include Focuspoint's Off the Streets 
Project, Sherrard House girls' hostel and Crosscare's boys' hostel in Eccles 
Street. In addition, Parkview House is directly managed by the Eastern Health 
Board and its services are described below. 

New service developments planned in 1997 

An out of hours reception and assessment centre for adolescents who are out of 
home is to be provided. It is intended that this development will eliminate the 
need for the use of Garda stations for young people requiring social work 
intervention out of hours. 

An additional residential facility for young people out of home who are aged 
between 12 and 15 years of age is also planned. 

Parkview House 

Parkview residential unit was established in January 1996 by the Eastern Health 
Board. 

The purpose of the unit is to provide an emergency short-term response to 
young people out of home. The service aims to deal with the current presenting 
needs of the young people concerned. The unit is not suitable for young people 
who are not used to the street scene. 

There are eight beds in Parkview - five of these are described as 'resident' beds 
and there are also three beds available to the Out of Hours Service each night. 
Twelve to seventeen year olds are admitted, both male and female. Admission 
may be confined to 15-17 year olds at a later date. Referrals are taken from 
Community Care social workers and from the Out of Hours service. 

Service Provided 

Primary care is provided within a welcoming environment. Young people are 
given a safe place to stay and attention to basic needs such as medical problems 
and clothing. Realistic boundaries are set depending on each individual's 
capabilities. Staff act as an advocate for residents. 
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The key workers co-ordinate regular reviews for each young person, involving 
the Area social worker at which short-term targets are set for the individual. 
Young people are linked where possible into appropriate services such as 
courses and drug counselling. Staff engage residents in activities both inside 
and outside the house and in this way work with them in relation to social skills 
and self esteem. 

In an ideal situation a resident would spend a maximum of two months in 
Parkview whilst a long-term placement or return home is secured. However, 
given the shortage of places in long-term residential units, this tends to be the 
ideal rather than the reality. 

The Unit also provides three emergency beds to the Out of Hours Service. Any 
vacant beds are also offered to that service, although this rarely happens. 
During 1997, there were 107 admissions to the emergency beds. Many were 
misusing drugs. Their main drug of choice was heroin. 

Profile of young people presenting to Parkview 

Most young people presenting to the service have a history of placement 
breakdowns. Many have been excluded from long-term or emergency units due 
to either challenging behaviour or continued drug use. Initially, Parkview was 
envisaged as a drug-free unit. However, it soon became clear that this was not 
a realistic objective when account was taken of the young people who were and 
still are presenting to the service. It is now accepted that a certain level of drug 
misuse will be a feature of many clients. Therefore, the policy is to maintain a 
high level of commitment to helping residents to become and remain drug free. 
Since opening in 1996, heroin has continued to be a huge difficulty in 
Parkview's work with the young people. 

As Parkview works with streetwise young people, involvement in crime, drug 
abuse and prostitution are constant features in their lives. These very difficult 
and serious issues have to be tackled by staff on a daily basis. Many of the 
young people present extremely challenging behaviour and can be verbally and 
physically aggressive. These behaviours can be difficult to manage in an 
emergency unit such as Parkview, as the population is constantly changing. 

Difficulties encountered 

There is a lack of appropriate move-on options for young people. Many young 
people do not 'fit' the regular services. Their drug-use, difficult behaviours and 
history of placement breakdowns eliminates the possibility of moving on to 
many residential units. 
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As Parkview is often the last stop, frequently young people are placed there 
who require a much more specialised and therapeutic environment than can be 
provided within the chaos of a busy emergency unit. Young people have been 
identified whose needs are greater than can be met in the Parkview and their 
placement there is seen as less than optimal. 

Many young people are unable to cope with the expectations of normal day 
programmes such as Youthreach etc. They require a less formal structure, 
which is more tailored to their individual needs. Also there are few options 
available to young people under fourteen as Youthreach and other courses can 
only take young people from age fifteen upwards. 

Admissions 

From January to mid-December 1997, 28 young people were admitted to 
Parkview. As three were admitted more than once, there was a total of 31 
admissions during the year. Fifteen young people were female and sixteen 
were male. 7 1 % of admissions came from Community Care Areas 4, 5, 6 and 
7. Other admissions came from all other Areas except Area 9, which had no 
admission. Twenty four of the young people had already availed of the 
emergency beds in Parkview through the Out of Hours Service. 

54% of the young people admitted during the year were aged sixteen and 
seventeen years old. One thirteen year old was admitted. 

Of the 28 individual young people who were admitted during the 1997, 16 
actively abused drugs: 

• 12 abused heroin 
• 2 abused a variety of drugs 
• 1 abused prescribed and unprescribed medication 
• 1 abused hash (to a serious extent and within the Unit). 

Young people who were not classified in this category have probably 
experimented with alcohol, hash and various other substances. 

Length of stay is shown in the following Table: 
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Length of stay in Parkview House in 1997 

Length of Stay 
1-3 weeks 
4-5 weeks 
2-3 months 
5 months 
Still in residence 

Number of Young People 
10 
6 
9 
1 
5 

Four residents were already admitted prior to the 1s t January 1997. There were 
3 girls and 1 boy, all between 15-16 years. Of these four, two moved to other 
hostels and one to supported lodgings. One was discharged due to continued 
drug misuse. 

Of those who were admitted during 1997, three returned home while one was 
settled in private rented accommodation. Eight were placed in another care 
setting and two were admitted to a residential drug programme. Thirteen young 
people were discharged because of unmanageable behaviour or continued drug 
use. Four young people chose to leave and one was sentenced to prison. It can 
be seen that even given the supportive environment provided by Parkview, 
positive outcomes in the short-term are extremely difficult to achieve for this 
group of young people. 
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Domestic Violence 

Research into the effects on children of domestic violence is currently being 
undertaken in the U.K. by Refuge, the domestic violence charity. Although 
unpublished as yet, some of the earlier findings are to be found in newspaper 
reports of the study. The children studied have been found to show symptoms 
very similar to post-traumatic stress disorder which have been likened by the 
researcher to those of children living in war zones. The symptoms include 
fearfulness, flashbacks, anger, violence and other anti-social behaviour, 
bullying, bedwetting, withdrawal and hopelessness. Many of the children are 
reported as having told the researcher they believe they will never be happy. 
Some were only able to speak of their own distress in the third person. To a 
large extent, the children had tried to protect their mothers from knowledge of 
their awareness of the situation and their unhappiness and the mothers were 
shocked at the disclosures the children made to the researchers. The children 
had also not confided in their friends or their teachers. (The Observer, 21 June 1998) 
This Review recommends that a study to examine the effects of domestic 
violence upon children in this region should be undertaken by the Eastern 
Health Board. This should be seen as a first step to exploring the needs of the 
children and to put services in place to meet those needs. 

Rathmines Women's Refuge 

Considerable numbers of children in the Eastern Health Board region are 
affected by domestic violence, to the extent of having to leave the family home. 
The figure below shows that the numbers of children staying in the Women's 
Refuge increased by 81% between 1993 and 1996: 

No of children in Wo 
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This refuge is directly managed by the Eastern Health Board and is the first 
purpose-built refuge in Europe. Until 1989, the Refuge was managed by 
Women's Aid and today is the only refuge in the country fully funded and 
managed by a statutory agency. The objective of the Refuge is to empower 
women to regain control of their lives through a self-help and mutual aid 
model. Women are supported in their own decisions about their futures, 
whatever the decision may be. 

The Refuge employs a manager and assistant managers along with refuge 
workers, two full time counsellors and two full time child care workers. The 
general practitioner associated with the Refuge holds two weekly clinics on-
site. 

Ten families can be housed and the accommodation includes two playrooms; a 
woman-only sitting room; visitors' room for adult female visitors; communal 
dining room and kitchen; doctor's surgery and utility room. 

During 1996, the Refuge accommodated 201 families, with the total number 
cared for being 649. Unfortunately 649 families who requested admission had 
to be refused because of lack of capacity. The closure of Women's Aid second-
stage refuge for refurbishment during the year meant longer stays than usual in 
the Refuge while women awaited local authority or private rented 
accommodation. An on-going dispute by Court Clerks which obliges women to 
have a solicitor when seeking Protection Orders caused further delays in 
resolving some women's situation. 

Almost equal numbers of settled children (207) and Traveller children (216) 
were admitted. When repeat admissions are examined, there are striking 
differences between Traveller and settled women. Of settled women who were 
admitted, only 22% consisted of re-admissions. When Traveller women are 
considered however, 80% of their admissions were re-admissions. Twenty 
three of the families who were admitted were from outside the Eastern Health 
Board region. 

Almost 43% of the women returned home to their partners while 20% went to 
live with family or friends. Twenty eight women moved to other 
accommodation while 8 remained in the Refuge at the end of the year. Barring 
or Protection Orders were obtained by fifteen women. 

In addition to Refuge services described above, counselling/advice and helpline 
services are also available. During 1996, thirty nine appointments for the 
advice service were offered; of these, thirty people attended. The twenty-four 
hour crisis line received 3,138 calls during the same period. 
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Haven House 

In the past, the Eastern Health Board's emergency shelter for women and 
children provided services to many women and children affected by domestic 
violence. Within the past two years, the client profile of the shelter has 
changed, mainly due to drug misuse. Now, presenting problems include: 

• eviction from local authority housing because of anti-social behaviour 
• temporary release from prison 
• barred from family home due to drug misuse 
• left home due to pressure from vigilante groups 

In 1997, a total of 389 individuals or families stayed in Haven House. A 
number of these were single, homeless, chaotic drug misusing women, many of 
whom had children in care. Changing practice among local authorities now 
requires that prospective tenants are vetted by local committees before being 
allocated accommodation in that community. As a result, it has become 
increasingly difficult for women in Haven House to move on having obtained 
local authority accommodation and consequently, length of stay has grown. 
Notwithstanding the changing client profile, considerable numbers of children 
are admitted: 

No of children in Haven House : 1997: bi-monthly 

While in Haven House, children have the services of a child care worker and a 
playroom which is open five days per week. The Public Health Nurse from 
Community Care Area 6 calls each week and also calls on request. Services of 
a local general practitioner are also available. 

Since many of the drug misusing women support their addiction through 
prostitution, an outreach worker from the Eastern Health Board's Women's 
Health Project now calls to Haven House to advise on health and safety and to 
refer to drug treatment agencies. 
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During the year, 30% of admissions (105) were drug misusers, while just less 
than 1% (34) were due to family violence. It may be argued that the region's 
overall capacity to care for victims of domestic violence has been reduced 
because of the increasing pressure to accommodate drug misusers. In these 
circumstances, it is impossible to argue that one client group has more 
entitlement to care than another. However, service providers should not lose 
sight of the impact of domestic violence on children and it may be argued that 
their needs should have priority. On the other hand, it is possible that the 
opening of the women's refuge in Coolock in 1997 with funding from the 
Eastern Health Board now services the client group which had formerly been 
admitted to Haven House. 

Bray Women's Refuge 

A new purpose built was opened in Bray in February 1996 providing refuge 
accommodation for four families. A drop-in service and a 24 hour telephone 
helpline is also provided. The Refuge receives 95% funding from the Eastern 
Health Board. 

During 1997, 120 families were accommodation including 250 children. One 
arrival at the Refuge, women are allocated as a key worker one of the two crisis 
counsellors who are employed. A qualified child care worker is also employed 
to work with the children along with an assistant who is a FAS trainee who 
works under the supervision of the child care worker. A further qualified child 
care worker is required by the Refuge. 

If children are to stay in the Refuge for longer than two weeks, they attend local 
schools and the Refuge reports excellent relationships with both primary and 
post-primary schools in the district. 

Staff from the Refuge provide information on domestic violence to general 
practitioners, social workers etc and training has commenced for the staff at the 
Accident and Emergency Department of St Columcille's Hospital. Talks are 
given in schools which stress among other aspects, the need for adolescents to 
understand the necessity of equality in relationships. 

In the future, the Refuge hopes to employ an outreach worker to provide one-
to-one support and information to women who are unable or unwilling to enter 
a refuge and to provide a service to women attending court. It is also hoped to 
advertise the service with good quality information literature. An enhanced 
training programme for staff is required. 
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Aoifohneas Women's Refuge 

In 1997, Aoibhnes Women's Refuge opened its purpose-built premises on the 
north side of Dublin. Previously the Refuge was located in Ballymun. The 
Refuge can accommodate ten families. 

Aoibhnes provides crisis counselling, unconditional support and information 
for women and their children who are forced to leave home because of 
physical, emotional or sexual abuse. The service provides a safe environment 
where women can reflect on their situation and arrive at a solution as to their 
future. A drop-in service and twenty-four hour helpline are also available. 
Legal information is provided and support groups have been formed. Second-
stage housing is available for women and children who are ready to move on 
from the refuge and establish an independent life. 

Domestic Violence Act 1996 

The Domestic Violence Act 1996 has updated legislation in relation to 
domestic violence. In particular, protection under the legislation is now 
applicable to married couples, co-habiting couples, to parents if their child is 
over eighteen and to others living together. Health boards can now apply for 
Barring Orders, Protection Orders or Safety Orders on behalf of victims of 
domestic violence where the health board has reasonable grounds to believe 
that the aggrieved person would be deterred or prevented from initiating legal 
proceedings. 

Task Force on Violence against Women 

In 1996, the government established the Task Force on Violence against 
Women. Its membership was drawn from relevant government departments 
and agencies, including Gardai, health boards, local authorities and from the 
voluntary sector. 

The Government asked the Task Force to develop a co-ordinated response to 
the problem of mental, physical and sexual violence against women, with a 
particular focus on domestic violence. The Task Force was requested to: 

• examine existing services and supports (emergency, interim and long term) 
for women who have been subjected to violence 

• examine legislation dealing with victims and perpetrators of domestic 
violence 

• make recommendations on how legislation, services and supports could be 
improved and made more effective 
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• examine the cause of violence against women (including, if necessary, 
initiating research) 

• make recommendations for a comprehensive preventive strategy 
• examine rehabilitation programmes for perpetrators of such crimes 

The Task Force was requested to have regard to public expenditure constraints 
in making proposals and recommendations. 

The Report of the Task Force has identified a range of interventions to help 
women to deal with the consequences of violence and to make perpetrators of 
violence accountable for their actions. It also highlights the need for a 
multidisciplinary approach which will require service delivery agencies in all 
sectors to work together to provide information and to deliver effective 
services. In this, the adoption of clear policies in all agencies, the 
dissemination and implementation of good practice guidelines, and the 
provision of effective training for personnel, are seen as essential prerequisites. 

The Task Force welcomed legislation such as the Domestic Violence Act and 
other initiatives i.e. the adoption by the Garda Siochana of a written policy on 
Domestic Violence Intervention. 

The Task Force Report highlighted the roles various health and social services 
can play in identifying the existence of domestic violence, encouraging 
disclosure, and providing services and support. Research has shown, however, 
that there is a large discrepancy between the numbers of women with symptoms 
related to living in abusive relationships who avail of health care services and 
the low rate of detection and intervention by medical staff. The tendency, 
therefore, is to treat the symptoms of the problem rather than its root cause. In 
this context, the Task Force made a number of recommendations, particularly 
relating to the need to train staff not alone to deal with the symptoms of 
violence, but also to detect and intervene appropriately in such cases. 

Task Force Recommendations 

• A National Steering Group should be established, with membership drawn 
from all relevant sectors to advise on policy development and priorities. It 
should be chaired by a Minister of State with designated responsibility for 
development of policies in the area 

• Regional Planning Committees should be established in each health board 
region with a strategic focus and should include members from all relevant 
agencies in the public, community and voluntary sectors. The Committees 
should develop a region plan, the objective of which should be to develop 
and bring existing services up to the standards envisaged in the Report over a 
five year period 
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• Local Networks, with a community based approach to service provision 
should be established, to ensure interagency c-ordination of services and 
sharing information at local level. One local network should be piloted in 
each health board region before the end of 1997 

• Health service providers, including general and psychiatric hospitals, should 
adopt written protocols and procedures in relation to domestic violence and 
rape. These protocols to be aimed at the identification and disclosure of non-
accidental injury and referral to specialist advice and help. These policies 
should be backed up by appropriate training for front-line staff 

• In a hospital setting, places should be available in an observation ward where 
women suspected of being victims of domestic violence can be 
accommodated overnight. This would give women time and space to 
consider their options rather than immediately returning to a violent 
environment following medical treatment 

• A Medical Social Worker should be an integral part of the staffing in the 
Accident and Emergency Departments of major general hospitals 

• Access to accredited counselling service should be provided for women and 
children who have experienced domestic violence. The funding and 
provision of this service should form part of the development of regional 
service plans by health boards 

• Community based health services should have sufficient information 
available to act as a gateway for specialist services on violence against 
women 

• Resources should be devoted to developing appropriate training 
programmes, including modules for use in normal mainstream training, for 
all health professionals on the dynamics of violence against women. On 
going training is of particular importance in hospital settings in the context 
of high staff turnover 

• Systems should be established to ensure that in cases of rape a sexual assault 
all necessary medical procedures are carried out in a timely, expert and 
sympathetic manner 

• The need for additional sexual assault units in the country should be 
examined by the Department of Health 
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• Proper records of people suspected of being victims of domestic violence, 
and those who actually disclose such violence, should be maintained by all 
service providers within the health and social service sector 

• The social work service should send a strong signal to abused women that 
the best way to protect children is to support the mother to parent the 
children in an atmosphere free from violence 

• Health boards should consider developing the role of the social worker by 
integrating services in local planning, training and awareness programmes 
with social workers themselves, and broadening the scope of social work 
intervention 

Among the priority recommendations of the Task Force Report were: 

• the provision of operating costs for new refuges and seed funding for refuges 
that are at the planning stages 

• the extension of the National Helpline, operated by Women's Aid, to a 
twenty-four hour, 7 days a week, comprehensive services 

• the provision in each health board of access to professional counselling for 
women who cannot afford to pay for such a service from their own 
resources, and increased provision for children suffering as a consequence of 
family violence 

• the publication of information packs and leaflets 

Violence Against Women in the Home Project - James Connolly 
Memorial Hospital, Blanchardstown. 

As well as being a serious social problem, domestic violence also has serious 
health implications. Research in St. James's Hospital Dublin in 1993 
demonstrated that 119 female admissions were directly related to abuse by an 
intimate partner. As described above, the Report of the Task Force on Violence 
against Women (1997) recommended that all relevant hospital staff be trained 
in identifying and dealing with victims of domestic violence. 

James Connolly Memorial hospital is a health promoting hospital and 
recognises domestic violence as a health and social issue. For this reason, a 
project was initiated within the hospital to identify the extent of the problem 
and to put in place structures to effectively deal with clients when they present 
to the hospital Accident and Emergency Department. This project is being 
carried out in association with Women's Aid and local voluntary agencies. 
James Connolly Memorial Hospital is the pilot hospital in Dublin for this 
project. A multi disciplinary team has been established within the hospital to 
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plan the project which is coordinated by the Health Promotion Coordinator. 
The timeframe for the project is two years, of which the implementation phase 
is one year. 

Project Outline 

The overall aim of the project is to reduce the number of women at risk from 
domestic violence. In order to achieve this, it is necessary to determine the 
extent of the problem. The following objectives have been set: 

• To identify the women presenting to the hospital who are already victims of 
domestic violence 

• To provide support, advice and assistance to enable these women to create a 
safe environment for themselves and their children 

Ultimately it is intended to take measures to reduce the problem with multi-
agency and multi-sectoral support. 

In order to achieve the objectives, the interventions which will be put in place 
are as follows: 

• The establishment of the multidisciplinary planning team 
® Membership of the committee was extended to all relevant community 

groups and agencies as well as local Gardai 
• Procedures were developed in the Accident and Emergency Department in 

conjunction with the Medical Social Work Department for dealing with 
clients who presented as a result of domestic violence 

• All relevant staff are currently being trained to deal with clients who present 
to the Accident and Emergency Department as a result of domestic violence 

• A suitable interview room has been identified in the Department to ensure 
safety and to facilitate disclosure 

• Providing it is safe to do so, it is intended to follow up the women who were 
counselled to identify if support provided was adequate 

• The number of documented referrals to the Medical Social Work Department 
will be recorded over an initial one year period, with detailed information on 
the types of injuries inflicted and the support provided 

Evaluation 

Evaluation of the project will include the following: 
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Baseline Data 

• Quantifying referrals to Medical Social Work Department during the 
previous 12 months as baseline 

• Reviewing existing domestic violence referral procedures 
• Staff questionnaire to determine knowledge in identifying and dealing with 

victims of domestic violence 

Post Project Evaluation 

• Quantifying referrals to Medical Social Work Department during the project 
period 

• Reviewing the effectiveness of the structures put in place 
• Repeating staff questionnaire to evaluate effectiveness of training 
• Monitoring the progress of the clients counselled and documenting details of 

numbers who presented 

St Michae l ' s Es ta te O u t r e a c h Project 

The Family Resource Centre in St Michael's Estate, Inchicore is a community 
based project which works to counter social exclusion in the district. The work 
focuses upon the needs of children and of women as mothers and as 
individuals. Local educational programmes are run for women, children and 
men and the women are also involved in the Estate's tenants' issues. 

During 1997, the Eastern Health Board provided funding for the employment of 
two part-time workers to establish an outreach domestic violence project. The 
project will work to raise awareness of violence against women and will 
provide training for local statutory and voluntary workers. Local women will 
be identified and trained who can act as supports for those experiencing 
domestic violence. The Centre will act as a referral agency to women at risk. 
Education for men in the local community will also take place. 
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Adoption 

During 1997, seven Irish children were placed with the Eastern Health Board 
for adoption. Of these, five were babies and two were older children. Five 
families were approved for adoption during the year. 

Tracing 

The numbers of enquiries from people who were adopted in the past and who 
now wish to trace their birth mothers, fell slightly during the year when 
compared to 1996 as can be seen in the following Table: 

Number of adoption tracing enquiries received by the Eastern  
 
Health Board 

Number 
1995 

88 
1996 
107 

1997 
87 

While every effort is made to accommodate tracing enquiries as speedily as 
possible, it must be recognised that those delivering services must prioritise 
demands placed upon those services. The urgency of tracing enquiries must 
therefore be assessed against other demands such as referrals of suspected 
current cases of child abuse and waiting lists for tracing exist in most 
Community Care Areas. 

Intercountry adoption 

The number of applications for intercountry adoption received in the region fell 
slightly in 1997 when compared to the previous year as can be seen in the 
following Figure: 
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Number of intercountry adoption applications received by the Eastern Health Board 1994-1997 
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Waiting time for assessment continues to fall. At the end of December 1997, 
the waiting time for assessment was just over fourteen months and at that time 
214 applications were awaiting assessment. The average assessment takes 
approximately thirty hours and the entire process takes between six and nine 
months. Dissatisfaction has been expressed by some prospective adopters 
regarding the waiting time for assessment. The Eastern Health Board believes 
that work in the area of inter-country adoption must be seen in the context of 
other competing demands such as urgent referrals of suspect child abuse and 
the need to create additional placements for children in need of care and 
protection. This need to prioritise work and to undertake assessments "as soon 
as practicable" was seen as legitimate by the Supreme Court in 1996. 

In order to assist applicants at the preliminary stage of the process, the Eastern 
Health Board holds public information meetings on a monthly basis. After this 
meeting, the following steps are taken: 

• completion of application form 
• preliminary interview 
• production of necessary documentation 
• assessment: social report drawn up 
• interview with senior social worker 
• report with recommendation compiled and forwarded to Placement 

Committee 
• recommendation forwarded to Adoption Board 
• declaration issued from Adoption Board 
• entry permit granted 
• adoption abroad 
• post placement support and reports 
• registration 

During the year, 40 applications were recommended for approval and one for 
refusal. Babies were adopted primarily from Russia with smaller numbers 
being adopted from Thailand and Guatemala. While the assessment of 
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applications in the region is the responsibility of the Eastern Health Board, the 
final decision as to eligibility rests with the Adoption Board. 

Post-placement reports 

The Adoption Board has now requested that health boards undertake post-
placement reports on all intercountry adoptions. As part of the assessment 
process, the written consent of prospective adoptive parents is required to 
participate in follow up reports when this is required as part of adoption law of 
the adoptive baby's country of origin. In Romania and Belarus for example, 
the requirement is for the submission of follow-up reports every three months 
for the first two years and every six months for the first three years. As part of 
this process, a written report of the child's progress and a recent photograph are 
required. 
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APPENDIX 

Child Care Advisory Committee 

The Child Care Advisory Committee was established in accordance with Section 7 of the 
Child Care Act 1991. Its purpose is to advise the Board on the performance of its functions 
under the legislation. The membership of the Committee ensures that the various branches of 
the child care services, including voluntary organisations and the child care professions, are 
represented. 

During 1997 the Committee decided to concentrate on providing advice to the Eastern Health 
Board in relation to two specific areas: Foster Care and the Restructuring of the approach of 
the Services for Children who are unresponsive to the system that presently obtains. 

Two sub-committees were established and reports were submitted which were adopted by the 
Board. These reports appear in the following pages as an Appendix to this Review of 
Adequacy of Child Care and Family Support Services. 

The membership of the Committee which was appointed for the 1996-1998 term is as 
follows: 

Board members: 
Cilr Ivor Callely TD (Chairperson) 
Mr Gerry McGuire (Vice-Chairperson) 
Dr James Reilly 

Officers: 
Dr Ailish Quinlan, A/Director of Community Care & Medical Officer of Health 
Ms Sheila O'Malley, Supt. Public Health Nurse 
Ms Olga Garland, Head Social Worker 

Adoption and Foster Care Services: 
Ms Pat Whelan, Irish Foster Care Association 
Ms Marilyn Roantree, Head Social Worker 

Services for preschool children: 
Ms Peggy Walker, Irish Pre-School Playgroups Association 

Education services: 
Mr Brendan O Murchu, Department of Education 

Services for homeless children: 
Sr Catherine Prendergast, Daughters of Charity of St Vincent de Paul 

Child and adolescent psychiatric services: 
Dr Paul McCarthy, Clinical Director, Child Psychiatry 
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Support services for children and their families: 
Ms Margaret Dromey, Treoir 
Mr Owen Keenan, Barnardo's 

Probation and Welfare Service: 
Mr David O' Donovan, A/Principal, Probation and Welfare Service, Department of Justice 

Garda Siochana: 
Inspector Joseph Delaney 
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Appendix III 
Child Care Advisory Committee 

Report of the sub-group on foster care 

Introduction:-

It is the explicit policy of the Eastern Health Board that family care is the best option for 
children: 

"When children cannot be cared for in their own home, the closest 
approximation must be provided and supported". 
(Child Care Services Planning Consultative Group, 1994) 

Of the 1400 children in the care of the Eastern Health Board over 1000 are in foster care. 
The number of children placed in foster care has increased significantly in recent years. In 
particular there is continued growth in the area of relative fostering, and this is the subject of 
some attention. These areas are: 

• Recruitment of foster carers 
• Information for foster carers 
• Support for foster carers 
® Day foster carers 

1. Recruitment 

A fundamental difficulty regarding the recruitment of new foster carers is, not the availability 
of such families, but the availability of social workers to undertake the assessments. It is 
evident that, for understandable reasons, social work managers give priority to child abuse 
cases. This results in a situation where people are waiting for many months to be assessed as 
foster carers. 

Recent media coverage of the Report of the Eastern Health Board/IMPACT Review Group 
on Child Care Services highlighted this dilemma. On the one hand there is a shortage of 
foster carers, while on the other hand applicants have to wait a long time to be assessed. 

It is recommended that a number of new social work posts are assigned and ring fenced 
for the purpose of recruiting, assessing and supporting foster carers. 

There are currently 40 applications awaiting assessment. These assessments should 
be taken up before any new recruitment campaign is initiated. 

The subgroup also considers that the allowances paid to foster carers is another factor which 
affects recruitment. The standard rate is £57.74, or £64.70 per week depending on the age of 
the child. This compares with a rate of £140 per week for supported lodgings, a scheme 
which places young people in "suitable accommodation", in accordance Section 5 of the 
Child Care Act 1991, other than in a care placement. 

Future recruitment campaigns should have a local focus as well as a regional focus. Further, 
there needs to be ongoing exposure to fostering after the initial high profile campaign. The 
Eastern Health Board should consider a joint initiative with the Irish Foster Care Association 
during its annual Focus on Fostering week. 

It is acknowledged that sibling groups are kept together whenever possible and appropriate. 
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It is recommended that recruitment of foster carers take account of this. 
2. Information for foster carers:-

A foster parent information handbook should be provided for each foster family. A ring 
binder format could be used to allow for ease of additions and deletions. The handbook 
could contain the following 

a) Details of registration. 
b) Foster parents contract with the Health Board. 
c) Relevant telephone numbers, for example, agency offices and that of a local 

representatives of Irish Foster Care Association if applicable. Extra pages to note 
telephone numbers of General Practitioner, Gardai. Schools should also be included. 

d) An outline of the Health Board structure as it relates to foster parents and children 
placed with them. This could show staff with line management responsibilities, staff 
with responsibilities for payments and other professionals within the Health Board, for 
example, Public Health Nurses. 

e) The appropriate Boarding Out Regulations and an explanation of same, together with 
an explanation of the main legislative provision relevant to children in care and foster 
parents. 

f) Details of all relevant allowances and payments and the sources from which those can 
be claimed. 

g) Health Board policies and procedures relevant to foster parents and children placed 
with them, for example, policy statements on access/contact with birth families and 
significant others in the child's life, procedures for medicals, schools reports etc. 

h) Complaints procedure - a clear policy statement concerning how complaint from or 
about foster parents would be investigated should be drawn up. 

i) What to do in emergency situations. 
j) Other issues including those with local relevance. 
k) Separate confidential section with the care plan for each child placed should also be 

included, but should be stored separately 

3. Support for Foster Carers: 

Social Work Support: 

Every foster family needs and should have a support social worker. This worker will* 
support them during a placement and should advocate on their behalf in accessing training, 
discretionary payments and other identified needs. 

A foster family is part of a team providing care for a particular child or children. Their 
support social worker is their link to the Health Board and is therefore, a vital support to the 
family. 

Allowances: 

The full cost of caring for each and every child must be covered by the Health Board. There 
is a discrepancy between the sum paid to Supported Lodgings Host Families (£140 p.w.) and 
that paid to Foster Carers (£57.74). There is an urgent need for all foster carers to receive a 
written list of all payments/allowances to which they may be entitled. There is an urgent 
need for a more equitable system for the payment of discretionary payments. Foster carers 
are unsure what discretionary and what is not. Discretionary 'items' vary from area to area 
and the wait for payment is far too long. Allowance cheques should include an itemised 
breakdown of payments as it is impossible to keep track of what has been paid and what has 
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not. It is also recommended that the Department of Health be urged to introduce a 
system of bonded payments which is age related. 

Respite Care: 

Respite is a very important support for foster carers. Unfortunately, it can be difficult to 
organise, even when months notice is given by the foster carers. Respite offers the carers a 
welcome break, which if the placement is a difficult one, can be instrumental in keeping the 
placement going. 

Training: 

Most foster carers have pre-placement training. However, it is important for foster carers to 
have access to 'in service' training. This can be available in some areas but not in all. It is 
essential that foster carers keep themselves abreast of developments in managing 
behaviour, being aware of safe care and other areas of child care. 

In foster care the emphasis is often placed on recruitment. However, it is essential that 
existing foster carers be given sufficient support to facilitate them to continue to care for 
children. 

4. Day Foster Care 

Day foster care is an alternative form of care, which provides a support system in the 
community. Specially selected and trained foster parents provide care on a daily basis in 
their own home. In this way the child's family gets a chance to tackle and hopefully deal 
more effectively, with their difficulties. Day foster care can offer the support normally 
provided by an extended family at times of stress. 

Day foster care may be of benefit to a young child with behavioural problems and whose 
special need are creating stress within the family. The foster parents can relieve worried and 
harassed parents and with the social worker, help them to understand and manage their child 
more effectively. The child is spared the trauma of separation from his family. He can go 
home each evening to his own home and sleep in his own bed. He can benefit for the 
additional care and stimulation offered in the foster home. There is minimal disruption to his 
family life, and his parents can obtain practical help, advice and support from the foster 
parents. 

Issues 
a) Families are not prepared to travel more than a few hundred yards to avail of day 

fostering so location in the immediate vicinity of the client group is vital. 
b) Scarcity of foster families. 
c) It is too limiting to have families approved for days alone they really need to be available 

for the odd overnight emergency and short term placement. 
d) Pay rate for same. 

Advantages 
a) It is more culturally acceptable and more in line with normal good neighbourliness. 
b) Allows for and encourages parents to maintain responsibility for the care of their children 

and provides acceptable support to them in doing this. 
c) Removes the stigma associated with full time care and its resultant effects on parents lack 

of ability to cope, loss of self esteem and damage to parents/child relationship. 
d) It is usually locally based. 
e) it enables children to maintain the continuity of peer group relationships, as well as 

school, GP and nursing services. It involves the Day Foster Parents much more in an 
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education and supportive role (for example) with the natural parents, as there would be 
daily contact and give the foster parents a more identified role in the continuity of the care 
of the children. 

f) Day Foster Parents can more readily relate to their role as it is a natural progression from 
the family and friend support systems inbuilt into our society. It doesn't impinge to the 
same degree on family life as does short term fostering. It allows the foster family to get 
a break in the evening and at weekends. People who have the ability to be excellent foster 
parents, but are wary of the commitments or the 

g) repeated separations involved in short term fostering may find this an attractive caring 
alternative. 

h) it allows children to stay with extended family where parents have died. 

Criteria for Day Fostering: 

To have available an emergency alternative in cases of sickness, hospital admissions, short 
term crisis so that husband / wife can maintain children in their own homes preventing total 
separation and the necessity of their admission to care. 

To provide for consistent patterns of care and control for children in at risk situation who 
would otherwise not get them. 

To maintain links with family, school and peer group relationships. 

To provide additional stimulation for children. 

To allow children to stay/sleep at home while making available extra support to the family in 
difficulty and at the same time not undermining the family's current strengths, e.g. 

a) hospitalisation of mother where father can maintain his employment while caring for 
children 

b) desertion by parent 
c) handicapped parent 

To support a family under pressure, where there is a physically or mentally handicapped 
child in the house, allowing the parents an opportunity of giving the child proper individual 
care and stimulation in the knowledge that the others are well and consistently cared for. 
Reverse situation where handicapped child is cared for during periods of the day enabling 
parents to give proper time and care to the other children. 

To allow for convalescence and recuperation where parents are not pressed into taking on too 
much too seen thus increasing the danger of a relapse. 

To provide a safety valve in situations where children are at risk of, or suspected of being, 
abused due to the intense daily pressure of a family situation. 

To promote the concept of community caring for itself. Developing a community resource to 
cope with the needs arising within it. 

To provide a support service for the single parent family in crisis due to illness or 
relationship problems. 
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To provide and educative role to families who are unable to cope with their children in seeing 
and identifiable family unit within their area coping themselves and with their children as 
well. 

Recommendations 

1. More pro-active recruitment campaign for this service is urgently required. 
2. The recruitment campaign needs to target families in all socio-economic groups. 
3. Day Foster Parents to be actively involved in the recruitment campaign from the 

initiation of the campaign. 
4. Day foster Care Allowance need to be urgently reviewed and increased. 

Conclusion 

Fostering represents high quality care for children at a low cost, compared to other forms of 
alternative care. 

There needs to be greater efficiencies in the way in which families are recruited. In 
particular the waiting time between application and assessment need to be significantly 
reduced. 

Existing families need to be supported in this task of caring for children. This includes 
adequate information, as well as social work- support, respite care and ongoing training. 

The payment system needs to be overhauled. In particular, the payment system for 
discretionary items need to standardised, streamlined, and explained to foster care. 

Day foster care is under utilised and should be included in any future recruitment campaigns. 
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Appendix III 

CHILD CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Sub-Committee - The Restructuring of the approach of the Services for Children who are 
unresponsive to the system that presently obtains 

1. Introduction 
Initially four categories of young people at risk were identified and discussed: 

• Children out of school. Children as young as 8 years can become "disengaged" from 
classroom activities, for a variety of reasons. They may opt out by physically absenting 
themselves more and more, or may be suspended by the school due to indiscipline or 
behaviour issues. With little or no monitoring, parental or otherwise, of time spent out of 
school, they may drift towards fending for themselves and seeking fulfilment elsewhere. 
They become increasingly at risk of involvement in delinquency and low level criminal 
activity. 

• Children who require special carel. Many parents of children in this category will 
acknowledge the developing problem and will seek help either because they have not the 
resources/ability to handle it or have given up the effort. Family life for these children is 
often disorganised and unstable, so while the connection to home is maintained, parental 
supervision becomes more and more ineffective. Most waking hours are spent "hanging 
about" with others who are similarly bored, dissatisfied and alienated. They will 
sometimes have come to Garda attention for being on the streets late at night, suspicion of 
involvement in joyriding or other anti-social activities. 

• Children out of home. A significant minority, these young people have become detached 
from home, school and community and so are very vulnerable to involvement in sexual 
exploitation, drug misuse and impulsive criminal behaviour in order to survive. They 
cannot easily adjust to a structured lifestyle if one is found for them (e.g. hostels, care 
programmes), so constitute a challenge to the services in devising effective intervention 
strategies. 

These categories are not discrete but represent stages on a journey from the beginning of 
difficulty to serious behavioural and emotional disorders. Where the issues are not 
addressed, the young people can drift into patterns of challenging behaviour and eventually 
persistent petty offending. A progression from out of school to out of home is not inevitable 
and not followed by all or even most, but is becoming worryingly frequent. 

• Children begging. Largely but not exclusively from the Traveller Community, they live 
with their families and respond to parental directions when given. Indeed much of the 
begging is organised by adults who reap the financial rewards, leaving the children at risk 
of exploitation. They too may become more difficult and loose contact with families and 

1 Under a proposed amendment - Section 35B - to the Child Care Act 1991, Health 
Boards will be empowered to apply for a special care Order where. 

(a) "the behaviour of the child is such that it presents a real and substantial risk to 
his health, safety, development or welfare, and 

(b) the child requires care of protection which he or she is unlikely to receive 
unless the Court makes an order under this section" 

1 
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community, if for example they come to resent the demands made by their lifestyle or 
receive harsh treatment for failing to collect the sums expected. 

Acknowledging there was some overlap between categories, the sub-committee considered 
however that begging children presented as quite a distinct group with separate sub-cultural 
issues to be addressed and so should be left aside for the moment. Similarly, at an early 
point in the sub-committee's deliberations, the Eastern Health Board set up a Working Group 
on Child Prostitution, with some individuals representing their agencies on both sub
committee and working group. It was considered that the scope of the Working Group 
enquiry would largely deal with children out of home, so the sub-committee decided to leave 
the analysis of this problem to them, in order to avoid wasteful duplication of effort. This 
report, therefore, concentrates on children out of school and children who require special 
care. 

It is not possible to give precise numbers of such children, but they are pre-dominantly in the 
9 - 1 5 age cohort and will usually have come from families that are already known to child 
care agencies, both statutory and voluntary. Involvement with such services or with school 
attendance officers often sends an early warning of more serious problems developing in the 
future unless there is effective immediate intervention. Becoming known to the Gardai, 
placement on the Juvenile Diversion Programme, court appearances - these too suggest 
behavioural issues to be addressed before lifestyles become entrenched. The sub
committee's strong conviction is that co-ordinated inputs when problems are first presented 
coupled with the availability of the resources needed will likely avoid prolonged substantial 
and costly involvement by state agencies in future years, and enhance the quality of life of 
the children and their families. 

2. Children's Unmet Needs 

In recent decades a rich body of international literature has raised awareness of children's 
needs and the consequences of these needs not being adequately met. It has been 
demonstrated and is now widely accepted that failure to address and provide for the 
fundamental needs of children, for example, for love, security, new experiences, praise and 
recognition and for responsibility may have serious detrimental effects on the healthy 
development of the child, emotionally, psychologically and socially. It is also recognised 
that the presence of additional stresses, for example, poverty, addiction, violence etc. within 
the child's family can further exacerbate these effects. For this reason, it is vital that the 
thrust of any service response to vulnerable children should seek to enhance the meeting of 
their needs and reduce the negative impact of the difficulties they are experiencing. 

Currently a number of young people are considered to require special care, a cause of 
concern to families and neighbours and of frustration on the part of agencies and 
professionals still endeavouring to put effective programmes in place for these children. 
Applications have been made to the High Court seeking placement in appropriate facilities, 
on the grounds that the special needs of these difficult and disturbed children have not been 
met by the available childcare services. By the time such applications were made, 
containment in a residential unit was often considered necessary because of the young 
people's disruptive behaviour and their unwillingness and/or inability to respond adequately 
to a community based treatment programme. 

Section 58(4) of the Children Act 1908 empowers Courts to send a child to a certified 
industrial school "where the parent or guardian— proves—that he is unable to control the 
child". This provision is ineffective, as there are no closed or secure industrial schools for 
those children who do not stay long enough in the industrial schools that are available. 
Applications have been made to the High Court seeking special orders which allow the 
Health Board restrict the liberty of the child in a structured caring environment. This 
enforced residence is therefore a means of treatment for special needs, not a punishment for 
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being difficult or deviant. The High Court has considered that "where there is a child with 
very special needs which cannot be provided by the parents or guardian, there is a 
constitutional obligation on the State under Article 42 Section 5 of the Constitution to cater 
for those needs in order to vindicate the constitutional rights of the child" (FN-V-Minister for 
Health et. Al., 1995). One part of the Children Bill 1996 now proposes to amend and extend 
the Child Care Act 1991 and provide an additional range of powers to Health Boards to 
intervene appropriately with those non-offending children who need special care, education 
and treatment. 

There is, however, a significant cost to all of this. Personalised treatment regimes required to 
be put in place by the Board for individual children who have been before the High Court are 
very expensive, not counting the use of scarce staff resources, legal fees, diversion of funds 
from other priority needs, etc. It is less easy to cost the personal pain for the young people 
themselves and their families. Special Care Units are very expensive, both in terms of capital 
and revenue costs. It is essential that strict criteria govern placement in such units. 

Children come to be viewed as requiring special care because of unmet needs that stem from 
social, emotional and psychological maladjustment rather than criminal tendencies as such. 
The ensuing behaviour patterns, however, can often lead to escalating brushes with the law. 
The links for example between non-attendance at school and juvenile delinquency are well 
established - a young person who is out of school and is developing an unstructured lifestyle 
is more likely to become involved in delinquent activities. Hence, a child exhibiting 
difficulties may first come to attention within the broad childcare system, but may later fall 
within and be dealt with simultaneously by the juvenile justice system. Sometimes a child 
may be charged with criminal offences and is inappropriately committed to a secure juvenile 
detention centre, increasing the likelihood of coming later into the adult prison system. 
Again, the costs of juvenile detention or penal custody are at least equal to and in some 
respects exceed the sums quoted above. 

Studies undertaken of children admitted to special secure units, in both this country and the 
U.K. have highlighted the views of staff and managers that a sizeable proportion (e.g. one in 
four) could be safely accommodated in open settings and that a significant number could 
have avoided placement in such units altogether had targeted preventative and interventative 
strategies been put in place at an early stage. Presenting problems need to be tackled in a co
ordinated and integrated manner if disproportionate expenditure of resources later on is to be 
avoided. The sub-committee, therefore, determined to concentrate on the origins of these 
behaviour patterns, so as to break the cycle and promote preventative strategies. 

3. Common Characteristics 

Research, records and experience of dealing with young people out of school or in need of 
special care shows them to commonly share significant characteristics that relate to where 
critical developmental needs have not been met. There is value in identifying the most 
frequently encountered of these characteristics, not to accuse families or blame children, but 
because they are manifestations of underlying deficits linked to behaviour disorder. The list 
that follows is not to be taken as exhaustive, but it does constitute an agenda of issues to be 
tackled if a truly preventative approach is to be taken. 

Most of the children in question will exhibit several of these characteristics, very few if 
indeed any will be found exhibiting all of them. Nevertheless, the greater the spread of 
characteristics that are seen to apply in a given case, the deeper are the needs of that child 
and the higher the risk of a drift towards an out of home lifestyle. The extent to which any 
characteristics applies can also vary, and other children not considered in need of special care 
may well exhibit some of these characteristics, but usually not in so pronounced a manner or 
to such cumulative effect. 
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The characteristics specified below are interlinked, one leads onto or directly results from 
another. To provide a summary overview, however, it is helpful to broadly divide them into 
personal attributes, family dynamics and community/social environment pressures. 

Personal Attributes: Refers to the following: 

• Poor self-image, low self-esteem, inability to form/sustain stable relationships. 
• Undernourished, poor physical development but may be physically aggressive and 

domineering. 
• Open to experimenting with alcohol or drugs. 
• Poor educational achievement, whether from limited intellectual capacity or lack of 

stimulation. 
• Low level of socialisation, hence a lack of positive goals or aspirations. 
• Strong anti-authority/anti-establishment attitudes, alienation and detachment from family, 

school, club and mainstream youth services. 
• Emotional insecurity, little tolerance of frustration, restlessness, hyper-activity. 

Family Dynamics: 

While the vast majority of families make sometimes heroic attempts to surmount their 
difficulties, the reality is that many are overcome by adversity. Its various forms include: 

• Poverty, chronic unemployment, inadequate family income, or uneven distribution of 
what financial resources are available. 

• Aggression and violence within the home. 
» Marital strife, family break-up, one parent households, difficulties in adjusting to new 

relationships. 
® Disorganised and unstructured family behaviour patterns, absence of routine and lack of 

consistency. 
® Lack of parenting skills, problems in setting or implementing appropriate boundaries for 

children's behaviour etc. 
• Accelerated breakdown of communication between parents and children, failure to 

understand youth culture. 
• Parental stress, inability to cope with constant varied pressures which if not addressed 

may result in parents giving up the struggle. 
• Families who feel they cannot access the support they require to meet the particular 

challenges posed by one or more difficult or disadvantaged children. 

Community/Social Environment Pressures: Embraces 

• Absence of nursery or creche facilities, pre-school playgroups. 
• School based issues - numbers per class, facilities, quality/attitude, low sensitivity to or 

tolerance of children with difficulties. 
• Not enough safe supervised play areas, few organised after school activities (youth clubs, 

summer projects, out of school interest groups, etc.) 
• Negative peer group influences promoting alternative values and encouraging 

experimentation in delinquent, anti-social activities. 
• Ambivalence and sometimes antagonism towards traditional authority figures e.g. church, 

teachers, police and state officials. 
• Deficient availability of relevant training course places, abrupt transition from school to 

labour market. 

Despite all the adversity these children will have experienced, they constantly impress with 
their level of determination, resilience and affection for particular people in their lives, for 
example a granny or older brother. 
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4. Services in place, current and future developments 

The EHB aims to provide a continuum of care for children ranging from early intervention 
and support in the home through community based services to various types of residential 
and after care services. The Health Board provides these services directly and also in 
partnership with voluntary organisations. 

4.1 Many children who require special care come from disadvantaged families. Supports 
available for such families include the following; 

(a) Community Mothers Programme. This is a peer-led project whereby 
mothers from the community visit first time mothers and through the use of 
cartoons and discussion act as role models and advise about parenting and 
child care. The programme is currently running in 9 of the board's 
community care areas. 

(b) The overall objective of the family support service is the promotion of the 
health, welfare and development of the child within the family. This is 
facilitated by the employment of local people who undergo a specially 
designed training programme, who provide a home based service. This 
service is currently established in all of the boards community care areas. 

(c) Family centres provide professional support to families who are experiencing 
difficulties in child rearing, personal relationships and parenting. 
Centres are located at Claidhe Mor in Santry, in Phibsborough, North Strand 
and a fourth centre is planned for the Cherry Orchard area. 

(d) Family resource centres are a community resource which provide a wide 
range of facilities including mother and toddlers groups, parenting courses, 
personal development programmes, after-school groups and teenage groups. 
Centres are located in Ballymun, Finglas and Tallaght. 

(e) A wide range of family support services are provided by voluntary 
organisations many of which receive substantial funding from the Health 
Board. Services provided include day nurseries, parent counselling, after 
school groups, etc.. 

4.2 A further range of services targets children and young people presently in need of 
special care or potentially likely to require special care. These services generally 
involve a close working relationship with the child's family. They include the 
following; 

(a) Neighbourhood youth projects are currently established in the North Inner 
City, Blanchardstown and Clondalkin. They enable the young person to 
remain at home and encourage school attendance by providing professional 
help to resolve personal and family problems. Two additional projects were 
recently established, one in Kilbarrack and the other in the Dublin North 
West inner city area. 

(b) Counselling for teenagers and young children is provided at a variety of 
locations throughout the Eastern Health Board region. Child/adolescent 
psychiatry services are provided directly by the Eastern Health Board and in 
partnership with the Mater Hospital Child and Family Services, and the 
Hospitaller Order of St John of God. The teen counselling service run by the 
Mater Dei Counselling centre is based in Tallaght and Clondalkin. 
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(c) A total of 15 child care workers are currently based in community care areas 
throughout the Eastern Health Board. They work directly with individual 
children and their families and address such issues as behavioural problems 
and parenting. 

(d) A central day assessment service is currently being developed. This will 
target children who are before the courts in child care proceedings, in care or 
living at home and presenting with emotional/behavioural problems. 

(e) 145 specially recruited families in the community throughout the Board's 
area provide supported lodgings for teenage children who cannot live at 
home for whatever reason. 

(f) Newtown House in Wicklow and Killinarden House in Palmerstown provide 
residential care for children requiring special care. 

4.3 A number of initiatives have been taken in the sphere of education. 

(a) Early Start provides pre-school activities in some disadvantaged 
communities. 

(b) Breaking the Cycle reduces the pupil-teacher ratio from 25/1 to 15/1 for 
infant classes. 

(c) Schemes for disadvantaged children in the school system provide additional 
teachers, funds for purchase of school books, resources for meetings with 
parents, etc.. 

(d) Home School Community Liaison establishes partnership and collaboration 
between parents and teachers to encourage pupils to achieve their 
educational potential, despite adverse background characteristics. Nearly 
200 co-ordinators service over 250 schools at primary and post-primary level 
in large urban areas of disadvantage. 

(e) Teacher counsellors operate full-time to work with youngsters referred as in 
acute need of help. 

As these various schemes take hold and the scope for them is recognised they are 
likely to be expanded. 

A number of Youth Encounter Projects are also in place in selected urban 
communities. They provide an alternative model of education, recognised as 
primary school equivalent, for children who are unlikely to respond to the normal 
curriculum and where side by side work with the parents is essential if long term 
benefits are to accrue. Building on the experience of YEPs further emphasis will be 
on developing mainstream services in local schools, rather than removing the 
problem to a specialised facility. 

Within Dublin City boundary, and the old Dun Laoire Borough, full-time School 
Attendance Officers monitor attendance at school by children under fifteen years. In 
the newer suburbs and the remainder of the Health Board area, this task is performed 
by the Gardai. It is widely accepted that the scheme is out of tune with modern 
living and needs to be revamped and extended. Legislation to effect this is believed 
to be in course of preparation. 

4.4 Some specific innovative projects have been established to buttress the cohesion of 
families under stress, while ensuring that the development of children's personal and 
social skills are prioritised. Examples are the Dochas Project in Clondalkin and the 
Jobstown Youth Action Project. Proposals for further projects are understood to be 
in the pipeline. 
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4.5 Children (under 18 years) who accept responsibility for criminal acts may be placed 
on the Garda diversion programme in lieu of prosecution before the courts. Since re
organisation in 1991, the programme has extended in range and numbers. The 
Children Bill, which is shortly to be re-introduced, proposes to put the programme on 
a statutory footing. It will also modernise the juvenile justice system, as well as 
providing a legislative basis for the operation of special care orders. 

Garda projects have been established in various parts of Dublin to offer a 
preventative after-school programme of activities to young people living in deprived 
communities, who are very much at risk of alienation and delinquency. Operated in 
conjunction with the Probation and Welfare Service and the local Youth Service, a 
total of six such have been set up in the Eastern Health Board area with several more 
at an advanced stage of planning. 

5. Co-Ordinating Work with Children 

Services dealing with children at risk or in difficulty are in constant evolution, with many 
worthwhile innovations being put into operation in different sectors. What is most needed 
now is to ensure planned and co-ordinated growth, rather than each sector developing piece 
meal. This implies cross-agency consultation and involvement to ensure both support for 
proposals and dovetailing with parallel or related projects. Finite available resources, both 
human and financial, can then be focused to address the origins as well as the current 
manifestation of need and of maladjusted behaviour. There should then be little or no room 
for overlap or duplication, or for new projects to have any negative impact on existing 
services or other initiatives. 

This is particularly important since it is accepted that the reasons why children and young 
people require special care or at least become detached from their home, school and 
community are multi-faceted. Thus interventions which address only one or a few elements 
may achieve a degree of success, particularly in the short term, but are unlikely to have long-
lasting effectiveness. In a lot of areas, there is already considerable inter-agency contact in 
relation to specific cases. Much of this contact is informal, however, on a case by case basis, 
and has grown out of good working relationships and personal respect between individuals. 
Statutory and voluntary services all favour co-operation and involvement of other relevant 
agencies but recognise the practical limitations, due in part to resource issues and the time 
available to workers, in part relating to organisational issues of policy and service delivery. 
There is, therefore, a manifest need for formal joint structures to synchronise the inputs from 
different agencies at local level, which could also take a strategic approach to planning for 
families at risk. 

Inter agency co-ordination has to be family orientated. Disturbed, behaviourally disordered 
or alienated children are usually linked with dysfunctional families, and too often only come 
to attention in crisis situations. As well as dealing with the immediate presenting problem, 
therefore, services must look to effective intervention with the families of origin so that other 
siblings do not grow up to follow in the footsteps of their elders. Both preventative and 
therapeutic responses are called for, ie. better family support services as well as strengthened 
management of children exhibiting specific needs. 

Very many excellent and innovative projects have been developed catering for different 
categories of children/families at risk or in difficulty. What is required is more than just a 
proliferation of projects, the result of which would tend to create almost a parallel system of 
child development for particular categories, rendering mainstream service provision narrower 
and less adaptive to changing family patterns. Co-ordination of services should instead 
enhance mainstream provision, making it more relevant and effective at an early stage so that 
wider needs of children at risk are met before maladjusted behaviour patterns become 
entrenched. Ultimately this should decrease the pressure for emergency intervention and 
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costly residential provision, reducing also as much as possible the numbers who end up 
coming before the courts, either to answer criminal charges or to seek special care 
placements so that their needs can be met. 

The objectives of a local co-ordinating structure would be: 

Early identification of dysfunctional families and children at risk before they begin 
to present serious problems. 

Focused collaboration of services and agencies to ensure that warning signals are 
followed up quickly and effectively. 

Formulation of clear and detailed step by step plans of action, utilising what 
resources can be brought to bear. 

Highlighting through experience any gaps or persistent inadequacies in the range or 
extent of services available, bringing these to the attention of service managements 
and policy makers. 

As well as avoiding duplication and possible negative impacts on existing services or 
developments, such a focus would show clearly local priorities for allocation of resources, 
hence offering better value for money. This would not necessarily imply recruitment of more 
professional staff, e.g. social workers, but could point to greater involvement and 
empowerment of those already in front line contact with families, e.g. teachers, primary 
health workers, community workers. 
For the effective operation of such a forum, a number of conditions would first have to be 
met: 

The area of children's services is one in which divergent understandings often 
emerge as to the respective responsibilities of different services. There needs to be 
understanding and acceptance of the remit of each agency and the boundaries within 
which they operate (age groups, categories) as well as the objectives, philosophy 
underlying action. This is essential to devise plans for situations where children, 
families fall simultaneously within distinct systems of service for provision and for 
the many borderline cases that will inevitably occur. 

Resource incentives will also be required, both some security as to the continuation 
of funding for projects set up and utilised to meet local needs, as well as the promise 
of some additional resources where co-ordination is seen to deliver clear 
improvements. 

A lead role must be taken by one agency or one of a predetermined rota of agencies. 

To have a real impact, local workers must be assured of the backing of agency 
management. Co-ordination will not work if left to local representatives operating 
without agency support, and vice versa it will not be effective if management 
endorse but fail to obtain the whole-hearted commitment of staff on the ground. 

For plans to be implemented, parental co-operation is crucial. Hence they must be 
actively involved and contribute via key workers from the outset. Proposals must be 
attractive to those initially unwilling to address the issues, offering some alleviation 
of pressure or improvement in their quality of life. 

A structure operating on these principles would have the capacity to overcome some of the 
perceived obstacles to co-ordination, e.g. tension between statutory and voluntary agencies 
over priorities and methods of working or inabilities to follow through to the extent requested 
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because of resource deficits. Membership of such a forum would be determined by the 
circumstances of the area but typically would include representatives of the Eastern Health 
Board, the education sector, the Gardai, Probation and Welfare Service as well as from 
voluntary and community groups active in the area. Agencies will always have their own 
geographical operational areas that are not co-terminous with other agencies, but a co
ordination forum can provide a link to the relevant person in charge. Although wider issues 
of confidentiality have to be sorted out, sharing of information on families should improve as 
confidence and mutual trust grows. The aim would be to develop standard protocols for 
disclosure of material to other relevant agencies. Again the negative effects of staff turnover 
can be ameliorated to some extent by formal liaison with other agencies and by introducing a 
new worker/line manager to colleagues around a table. Commitment to a co-ordination 
forum should lead to enhanced staff training and multi-agency approaches to specific issues. 

Where there are Area Partnerships in place overseeing social and economic development, 
links should be established between a co-ordination forum and the relevant partnership(s). 
Effective synchronisation of inputs to dysfunctional families, development of projects to 
meet specific local needs etc., clearly contribute to the betterment of services within the 
locality and the Partnership themselves already operate a model of collaboration between 
statutory and voluntary agencies. Partnerships too target their activities towards the socially 
excluded and marginalised, specifically early school leavers and young people who will be 
the chronically unemployed of the future if action is not initiated. 

Finally where local co-ordination fora are set in place, consideration should be given to 
regional bodies and perhaps ultimately a national reporting body, so that good practice can be 
supported and spread alongside identification of legal/structural issues to be funnelled 
upwards to policy makers. 

6. Conclusion 

The Sub-Committee originated from concerns expressed within the committee at the 
increasing numbers of children and young people who require special care. Such troubled 
children have become seriously damaged and present a major challenge to the child care 
system. They require special residential accommodation which is expensive to provide and 
maintain. Most of the causal factors can be pinpointed, and it is clearly important to identify 
as early as possible those children and young people at risk of requiring special care. 
Research studies indicate that certain features result in better outcomes for those in special 
care units/specialised residential accommodation. They include good leadership, special 
education an active work and recreation programme and positive inter-personal relationships 
which help create a warm, caring, harmonious milieu. Measures can then be adopted to 
respond effectively before the problems become acute. Intervention and support to families 
need to be put in place as early as possible. 

It is also important to acknowledge the contribution that is made to this response by 
dovetailing work undertaken in different agencies. A vital requirement is that structures and 
procedures for co-operation and collaboration between the various sectors and agencies be 
extended and strengthened. In this regard the Sub-Committee notes the recommendation of 
the Report of the Working Party on Children in Prostitution, recently published by the 
Eastern Health Board that "more formal links need to be established between all the 
voluntary and statutory services to maximise communication, co-operation and co-working". 

Nevertheless the Sub-Committee is of the view that the current difficulties will not be 
resolved by improved co-ordination and collaboration alone. Fundamentally there are 
resource deficiencies in existing provision that need to be addressed. It is also necessary and 
urgent that new, well considered initiatives be piloted to respond to immediate concerns in a 
way that extends knowledge and expertise and that can subsequently be replicated and 
generalised. A high priority for such initiatives, in addition to addressing the specific needs 
of the individual young person must be to maintain or renew his/her links with home, school 
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and community. For this reason the sub-committee has decided to append to this report, as 
one example of a new initiative, a proposal for an innovative model to address the needs of 
adolescents aged 10-14 years who are at risk of becoming out of control. A particular 
strength of this proposal is that it acknowledges that all communities have positive features 
which, if identified, harnessed and supported can contribute greatly to the amelioration of 
many of their own difficulties. 
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APPENDIX: 

A PILOT PREVENTATIVE PROJECT FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

1. Introduction: 
This proposal outlines an innovative pilot project for young people aged 10-14 years who 
have been referred to the Juvenile Diversion Programme or identified as being at risk of 
dropping out of school and engaging in criminal activity. The project will aim to provide 
professional support and guidance to the young people and to draw on voluntary support 
from the local community. In this way it will be a project which will build on the strengths 
and capacity of the local community to meet its own needs. 

The project will work with young people in the 10 - 14 age group. It is generally recognised 
that intervention needs to come as early as possible if young people are to be diverted from 
crime and anti-social behaviour. The 1996 Garda Annual Report showed that almost 3,500 
young people in this age group (32% of total referrals) were referred to the National Juvenile 
Office. It is also during these years that young people can start to seriously disengage from 
school. It is also the case that in so far as there are projects aimed at helping at risk 
adolescents they tend to be for those in the older teenage years. 

2. Project Outline: 
It is proposed that the project will work in an intensive way with approximately 20 young 
people at a time over an eighteen month period. If it is to be successful the numbers being 
dealt with must be manageable. However in the way this project is designed it should be 
possible to bring in a new complement of young people every nine months. 

The following are the objectives, for this project: 

(i) To provide positive personal and social experiences for young people as a 
means of counteracting their deviant/anti-social behaviour. 

(ii) To attempt to strengthen the young person's relationship with family and 
with school. 

(iii) To identify positive adult and other supports in the local community that the 
young people can link into when they leave the project. 

A local advisory group will be established to assist in the Project's development and to select 
young people for the programme. This will consist of representatives from the Eastern 
Health Board, National Juvenile Office, Probation and Welfare Service, Barnardo's, local 
schools, School Attendance Officers and other appropriate agencies. It will be open to other 
agencies to make referrals with priority given to young people most in need and those who 
will benefit from the programme. 

3. The Project in Action: 
As indicated already young people will engage with the project for eighteen months and this 
will be broken down into two separate but interlinked phases: 

Phase One: Individual, Group and Family Support: 
With approximately 20 referrals it is proposed to break these down into two groups of ten 
and work with these for nine months. The work will consist of the following: 
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(i) Group activities taking place one or two days per week. These activities will 
focus on promoting the young peoples' personal and social skills, increasing 
their confidence and self esteem and helping them learn how to participate 
positively in a group setting. Many of the young people who drop out of 
school early or engage in deviant behaviour not only come from 
disadvantaged family situations but are often marginalised in school or in 
their communities. This needs to be counteracted by helping young people 
to learn how to engage positively in "normal activities'. Various mediums 
can be used to assist in this - art, drama, group exercises, sport, etc. As the 
group programme develops opportunities to discuss and challenge the young 
peoples' anti-social behaviour can be pursued. 

The model developed by Barnardo's in the Jobstown Youth Action Project, 
where young people attend the project one day per week instead of going to 
school, may be appropriate in this situation. This would need to be 
negotiated through the education system. Alternatively it is envisaged that 
young people will attend the project after school hours. Either way a key 
aspect of the Project is to assist young people to stay in school and to 
negotiate this with schools where necessary. To facilitate this it is envisaged 
that there would be close links between the Project, schools and individual 
teachers on how to respond to the various children participating. 

(ii) As part of their attendance at the Project it is proposed to create space and 
opportunities for young people to have individual meetings with Project 
staff. These meetings will provide an opportunity for participants to discuss 
their individual situations in more detail and for staff to provide skilled 
support. Depending on the young person the focus may be very practical 
such as assistance with homework or literacy, or it may be on talking through 
and challenging young people about their offending behaviour. These 
meetings which will take place on an ongoing basis over the first nine 
months and will create an opportunity for the young people to link with a 
'key' staff member and for some plans to be made as to what can be achieved 
during this period. 

(iii) The third and equally important strand of this first phase will be to engage 
the family of the young person in the Project, to strengthen links between 
parent(s) and young people and to support the family where possible. To this 
end it is proposed that a social worker with skills in providing counselling to 
adults be part of the staff team for this project. This person will have a 
particular focus on building links between families and the Project and in 
assisting parents to cope with the difficulties they experience in managing 
their children. An important aspect of this will be to assist parents deal with 
their own personal problems, be they marital difficulties, domestic violence, 
drug or alcohol abuse. 

Phase Two - Befriending Young People and Linking them into their local Community: 

In the first nine months it is hoped that progress will have been made in directly assisting the 
young people and in improving their links with home and school. It is recognised, however, 
that in the longer term it will be unrealistic to provide such intensive support. Therefore, for 
the second nine month period it is proposed to introduce various approaches which will 
provide continued adult support for the young people and help them link into positive 
activities in their neighbourhood. 

The main approach to be used will be the establishment of a befriending scheme, whereby 
responsible adults in the local community are linked with young people and agree to meet 
with them on an ongoing basis. 
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Befriending schemes have been in operation in Britain with some success for over ten years 
now and have been recognised as making a useful contribution in juvenile diversionary 
programmes. Essentially the scheme is one where a trained adult volunteer befriends a 
young person on a one to one basis. The volunteers commit themselves to meeting with the 
young person at least once per week and this can take the form of social outings, sports 
activities etc. 

A British study has shown that two of the major reasons for delinquency are delinquent 
friends and the absence of a close relationship with the young person's father (Families, 
Teenagers and Crime - Home Office Research Bulletin). The befriender can help to provide 
an alternative stable adult in a young person's life and young people can then begin to 
develop more positive views of adult/authority figures. 

A review of befriending schemes in Britain concluded that schemes are more likely to be 
successful if they have: 

Careful training and induction procedures. 
Proper systems for supporting befrienders and linking them to one another. 
A clear definition of the befrienders role, vis a vis family and other agencies. 
A proper system of terminating each one to one contact. 
(Befriending and Tracking, Schemes: A National Children's Bureau Briefing 
Paper) 

We are conscious of the need to introduce this scheme in a planned way which is appropriate 
for the project. Usually befrienders are recruited as volunteer helpers and while this option 
will be pursued the possibility of running the programme through a Community Employment 
Scheme will be investigated as well. Either way befrienders will be assessed thoroughly 
(including criminal checks) and monitored carefully. A proper training programme will be 
put in place (see attached). As part of the induction process procedures will be agreed 
concerning a number of important aspects including the role of the befriender vis a vis other 
agencies, appropriate boundaries for the befriender concerning involvement with the young 
person's family, appropriate health and safety measures. 

While these schemes normally operate on a "one to one' basis it is recognised that this is not 
always appropriate. In some situations two adults befriending two young people may be 
more effective and, indeed, safer. In other situations a young person may find it difficult to 
establish and then end a relationship with an adult figure and in this case other ways will 
have to be found of building links with the local community. 

It is hoped to recruit up to fifteen befrienders from within the local community of the project. 
It is then proposed to introduce them to the programme and the young people during the first 
phase so that there are opportunities for both sides to get to know each other and for initial 
identification of appropriate pairings. When pairings are agreed it is proposed that a 
"contract' between the project, young person, his/her family and the befriender will be drawn 
up and in this the boundaries of the relationship can be defined. 

While this aspect of the programme needs to be planned well it has the potential to make a 
significant contribution. In the course of their nine month "contract' befrienders will 
represent a further stabilising influence in the lives of the young people assisting them in 
dealing with difficulties as they arise. And as they will be working with the young people as 
they move towards the end of the eighteen month involvement they will play an important 
role in linking the participants into positive local activities such as sports clubs, youth groups 
or other helping agencies. 

When this second nine months phase is underway project staff will be involved in the 
running of another first phase group and will be available to liaise with and assist befrienders 
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in their work. While the project should formally 'finish' their involvement with each young 
person after eighteen months it should be possible for young people to retain some contact 
with project staff by means of occasional visits. What will also have to be monitored 
carefully is the 'ending' of the relationship between young person and befriender especially 
where befrienders are likely to live in the same locality. 

4. Staffing & Costings: 
A project such as this will need two full time child care staff (one acting as Co-Ordinator) to 
run the group programmes and a half time social worker for the family work. It is envisaged 
also that agencies involved in the project's steering group- Eastern Health Board, National 
Juvenile Office, School Attendance Officers, Probation and Welfare Service - will run some 
sessions in the group programme. A certain amount of funding will be required to meet the 
expenses of the befriending personnel. At this stage it is not known what a suitable premises 
will cost - an approximate rental figure is included although this may need to be adjusted. 

Co-Ordinator (including employers PRSI) 25,000 
Child Care Worker " " " 19,500 
Social Worker (V2 time) 13,000 
Secretarial, Administration, 
Management, Accounts 8,000 
Staff expenses 2,200 
Premises rental 4,500 
Premises Refurbishment (year 1) 2,200 
Light and heat 1,200 
Phone 700 
Insurance 700 
Stationery & postage 600 
Equipment & Materials 2,000 
Programmes & activities 2,000 
Training Programmes 600 
Befriending Expenses 6,000 
Miscellaneous 500 

Total £88,700 

Total £88,700 

Notes 

(i) Initial costings for year one may be more expensive depending on premises 
refurbishment. 

(ii) A cost of living increase of approximately 3% will need to be built in for years two 
and three. 

(iii) If the befriending programme is run under a Community Employment Scheme the 
amount required for out of pocket expenses will be reduced. 

5. Subjects to be covered in Befriending Training Programme: 

Understanding child and adolescent development 

Understanding relevant social problems - drug addiction, alcohol abuse 

The role of health board and other relevant professionals e.g. social workers, 
youth workers, etc. 
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The juvenile justice legal system - the courts, the gardai, the role of juvenile liaison 
officer and probation and welfare officers. 

Establishing boundaries in the befriending relationship - The befriending 'contract'. 

Confidentiality 

Dealing with conflict/allegations; Safety and security in the befriending relationship. 

Finishing the befriending relationship. 

Following an introductory training course befrienders who complete the course successfully 
will be selected. Further training will be provided and regular opportunities for befrienders 
to meet each other and share experiences will be created. 

6. Summary: 
In any young person's life there are four key factors which influence his/her well 
being - his/her feelings of belonging and self worth, positive links with family, 
positive experience in school and relationships with the local community. Over an 
eighteen month period this project will aim to support twenty young people in each 
of these areas. Firstly, in an intensive manner it will assist the young peoples' 
personal development and in confronting their anti social behaviour. It will also 
work to improve links between young people and schools and to involve schools in 
the Project. Through professional social work intervention support will be provided 
to families and improved relations between parent(s) and young person will be 
fostered. Finally, through an innovative befriending scheme, the project will draw on 
the local community's resources to help itself and to link young people in positive 
ways to their local neighbourhood. 
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